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THE PROBLEM 
Should t he pu rpose i n studyi ng Expres s ion i n t he 
High School b e the same as i s t he purpose i n s t udy-
i ng lfu themati c s , His t ory , Latin , e t cet e ra , or ha s 
i t a s pe c ial function i n educ a tion? 
3 
I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
It was Bacon who s a id that nKnowledge i s :powern. 
Iviany :people desiring to have :power, feel tha t they 
must acquire knowledge. Knowledge is valuable in its 
place, but is it true that in and of itself, knowledge 
is power? Suppose it were :possible for a man to be-
come possessed of all knowledge, could it be guaran-
teed that just because he had this knowledge, he would 
have :power? Inde ed might not a man know everything(if 
this feat were humanly possible) and yet be absolutely 
powerless in spite of his knowledge? 
Edison has knowledge, but he also has power. Why? 
The Standard Dictionary gives the following as its first 
definition of the word power:rtThe :property of a substance 
or being that is manifested in effort or action.n Edison 
manifests, reveals, makes known his knowledge by and 
through his inventions, and thus has power. It is not 
the mere possession of lmowledge that gives him power, 
but it is knowledge plus the manifestation of knowledge. 
Then it is not true as an unqualified statement that 
nKnowledge is power", for not until it is made manifest, 
not until it is expressed in some way, has it power. Know-
ledge then gains power through expression. What is meant 
by Expression? 
WHAT DOES THE TERM EXPRESSION MEAN? 
Searson1 says:nExpression in its largest sense is 
1 .searson,J. w. Self Ex;oression In fhe Schools(Part of 
p aper,nThe Individual Child And His Individual Needs) 
N. E. A. Report,1914, :p.422 
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the evidence of life. 11 
.Anna Morgan1 says: "Expression is materialized 
thought, anything having shape, form,color or sound due 
to human effort or interpretation," 
Francis Warner2 says:"Expression is the outward in-
clication of some inherent property: ·or function. rr 
s. S. Curry}says :"'Expression represents all the 
means which consciously or unconsciously show simultan-
eou.sly what man thinks , feels and is t o his fellow-man, 
It covers all forms of revelation conscious or unc on-
scious, voluntary as well as involuntary,belonging to 
men or animals •.• The term Expression is employed to 
cover all the languages of man which he uses in speak ing 
to his fellow men, the term l anguage applying to every 
means of currrrnunica t ion between one man and another •• Ex-
:pression however, is not a form of language, but it is 
really the aim of all language, the aim of all art, the 
aim of all modes of communicating the thoughts and feelings 
of man 11 • 
In other words , any means by which man makes known his 
thoughts, feelings, ideas, knowledge, et cetera, is a 
means of Expressi on. As Oken has said:"Even the cry of 
an animal, is an expression of its innermost . 11 
In the broader sense, all of our schools are to an ex-
tent engaged in teaching Expression , for reading the ~r inted 
. r 
1Morgan,Anna Art Of Sueech And Denortment , :p. 3 
2. Yiarner ,Franc is Physical Exnression, Its Modes And Princi n :1 es, 1 88 
3.Curry, s. s . "Province of Exuression,p. 29 
.5 
page is a means of expression, writing is a means of 
expression, the solution of mathematical problems is a 
means of expression, etc. etc. 
It cannot therefore be truthfully said that the 
schools have alt ogether neglected the teaching of ex-
pressi on. But do they give ade quate attention to the 
development of those means of expres s ion which are closest 
to us, which belong to every human being , and which he 
mus t constantly use, be he scholar or artisan, savage or 
civil i zed? I speak of the voice and body • 
..A..nd. yet is it not true as Fowler1says, that nwhat 
men say carries with it a power, a strength ana. an in-
fluence, with which the wr i tten or :printe d word has as 
yet been unable successfully t o com:pe te?n Why then 
should not t he pupils in our schools be tra ined how to 
say things in a forcible manner, as well as to wr i te 
them t hus ? 
Tart2 says:"The living voice has a witchery a ll its 
own . No matter how rich and flexible the language, or 
how skilled the writer, the r e wi ll al ways remain a subtle 
some thing which the l i ving voice alone can express. The 
comparatively scant attention given t o the speakin g voice 
is one of the most surpr i sing defec ts of mode rn education." 
Jewell EvertsJ declares that ''The strongest impulse 
1.Fowler , C.Jr. The Art Of SJ;>e e ch Making,p.1 
2;Tart,Thomas How To Train The Sneaking Voice,p. xiii 
3.Everts,Katherine Jewe ll Voc a l Expression,:p. 1-
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of the human l ear t i s fo r s elf express ion . The sim .,le st 
form of ex~re ssion is s pe ech . Sp ee c h is t he i nst i nct i ve 
use of a na. tD.ral i ns trument , the voice . The fa~ ilure to 
deal jus tly with th i s simpl e a nd natural means of ex-
pre s :.:: ion , is one of the se rious failures of our e<luca-
t ion2.l s yst em . 
nwhethe r the student i s to wait on :?.n ot her· ' s te.ble , or 
be host a t his ovvn ; 'Nhether he is to sell goods r .. t on A s i de 
of a counter or buy the m from the other ; ~"he t her he is to 
enter one of the three great profess ions of 1 ~1 , medi cine 
or theol ogy ; go 1.1:pon the s t age or :platform; become a for -
eign ministe r or Pres h lent of the Uni t eo St a tes , it re -
mains precise l y true t hat to speak effective 1;r mill be 
es oentia l t o his suc ce ss . 
''If i 11s tructors g ive heed. a t a ll to the r: ue s t ion of 
vo ice and s pee ch , it i s t he ir l a st not their first con -
side ration . ,·1e st ill lo ok un on the mind as a s tore - h o' '"c.S e in-
stead of a clea ring h ouse . We continue to concern ours e lve s 
wit~ its ab ilJty to t ake in , n ot its capac i t y to give out . 
Voi ce gnd. spPAch a r 8 stiLL left to shift :Lor the ms e lves 
d urine the j_J eriocl of school life vvhen they slloulcl be gui C.e d 
anc~ s"uarded. as 2. most essential e qui pmen t for l ife c.fte r 
sc~ool Clays are over . n 
In line 1,7ith t h is S . s . Curry 1 says :ll A l awyer rec -
i.Cu.rry , S c.~mue l Sila s , The Smile , _p . 12 
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ognizes the fact that he must lrnow every phase of the 
law thoroughly, but he rarely thinks of his ovm voice 
ancl body, the tools he must use in pleading every case. 
Woven the minister regards his voice and body as of little 
im:portance compared with a knovrleclge of Arabic or Egyp-
tology.Here are the instinctive lan~~ages whi ch are 
born •ti th u s all, Why do we des p ise them? Ffere is a mir-
ror in vrhich we may behold the very heart of man, yet 
h ow very few think of it.'' 
Rogers1 ,·l;J.as similar ideas thus expressed: 11 There can 
I 
be no doubt that in our schools a pro per training in the 
use of the voice, cl istinct and correct s pee ch, should 
form the basis of education. But unhaDp ily in the major-
ity of our schools, l i ttle or n o attention is pa id to 
the most import ant of all import ant re qui rements, Eng-
lish grammar is t aught, English literature ha s likewise 
its place in s chool curriculums, but the way W.nglish 
should. sound when it is spoken, is a s a rule not even 
h inted a t. 
11More than one strong plea can be addresseo_ to read-
ers for mak :Lng the study of En glish diction a fundamental 
part of education. There surely can be n o better train-
ing of the perc eptive fac ulties than tha t involved in 
the oral instruction of our mother tongue. It is in it-
self a. liberal educ a tion in tha t it brings into play at 
every t urn the analytical faculty,excited a lmost un-
1,Rogers,Clar a K. English Diction,p.19 
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consciously by the ear. It als o helps to establish the 
much ne eded habit of paying close attention. The constant 
appeal to the ear in dissecting words and resolving them 
into phonetics quickens and develop s the musical s ense, 
o ~entng u~ thereby a new world of aesthetic enjoyment 
wh i ch must add to the refining and beautifying of life. 
As i t i s an undeniable f act that we get our strongest im-
pres s ions of a person from the way he s peaks, it is evi-
dent that a seri ous responsibil i ty rests with the t eacher 
i n this connection ." 
Stratford1 too feels that Expr e ss i on should be cul-
tivated:"No one is wholly incapable of self expres s ion 
and the instinct should be clelibera tely cultivated. 11 
This is wha t Ford2has to say about it: 11 The f a culty 
of W.xpression should be cultivated side by side with the 
facu lty of thought. All our powers, whether of mind or 
body, a r e given us in a sta te of imperfection. It is 
only in act i on that they have povver to grow. The purpose 
therefore, of a ll training, is tha t growth or development 
toward ultimate perfection . Even so it is with the power 
of ~xpressi on. 
"It is often ar gued that if a man ha s something t o s a y 
it will find expressi on. Experience does n ot justify such 
a sta tement. If it were true how come s it that men of ca-
pacious intell ect and extensive kno wledge are not infre-
quently found wanting in re adily communicating the know-
1 ~ Stratford, Esme Wingf i eld The Reconstruction of Mind, p . xxx 
2.Ford,Harold Ari_Qf EKt~~Pr~_~eaking, p . v 
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ledge they have? No! The facult;r of F.x:pression must be 
cultivated side by side with the facul ty of thought. 11 
Fenno1 says tha t HThousands are sat i sfied wi th a 
harsh,disagreeable voice, a careless articulation , a 
monotonous expression, and a repulsive manner, vvhen by a 
:pr ope r training they mi ght have become fluent conversat i on-
alists , expressive readers and easy s peakers. How many are 
content to wo r k wi th one t a lent , when they might re adi ly 
:possess five!n 
Not out of agreement wi th a ll this ar e the words of 
W.verts2 :"Next to that pr i mary instinct, the instinct for 
self preservation, the strongest impulse of the human heart 
is for self expression . The failure of so c iety t o provide 
s imple and natural means of self preservation has led to 
the American anarchist. The failure of education t o :pro-
vide for the training of the simple and natural means of 
self-expression has led t o the American voice. 
11 We cram the students' mina.s with a kno wledge of beauty 
and truth but do not free the channels of communication 
and express ion through 'ftrhich in the art of sharing the know-
ledge he has acquired, the student ass imila tes and recreates 
tha t beauty and truth, and finds it a v ital force in his 
soul life and. a vital index of' his culture. 
"Ho·.;,r many of us would waste the t i me we do waste i n 
idle gossip, if we knew we could ade quately express half 
1 .Fenno ,Frank H~ Th€2.. SciS;Jnce of_ Art And ~locution , :p . 71 
2.Everts,Ka.therlne J. The S:p~a.klng V~,:p.ix 
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t he worth while i de as we conceive, but dare not utter 
b e cause our instruments are out of tune and we know they 
will betray us. What musician wau:ld consent to play on 
a piano tha t had not been put in perfect t1.me? 11 
Le gouvelsays:"The vocal apparatus is an instrument 
like a piano. We can never play up on the voice pro perly 
·wi t hout study, any more than we can play upon the p iano. n 
ft~d so I might go on recording similar st a tements 
from numerous othe r writers all pleading:, for training in 
expression, all a rguing that it is just a s import ant that 
the student be trained to give out a s it is tha t he be 
taugh t how to t ake in, because without expression know-
ledge amounts to but little. 
In its broadest sense, the term Expression mean s any 
means of manifestation. In a bit narrower sense it refers 
to manifestation by means of voice and body. To quote 
Dr. Curry2 :nBecause Expression by means of voice and body 
is one of the fundamental characteristics of man; becaus e 
it be longs dire ctly or ind irectly to every act,conscious 
or unconscious, from the f i rst smile in the cradle t o the 
fading away of the wrinlcles af ter death, the fundamental 
ap ] lication of the word Expression, app lies to the revela t i on 
of man by motion and tone. Therefore in the study of methods 
to develop and to coordina te in the ltvj_ng me.11 e.ll means of 
communicating his th~mghts and fe elings, his s tates, con-
ditions and purposes, Expression is the most ade guate term 
1 • Legouve, ~rne st Reading As A li'ine Art, 1 2 
2.Curry,~. ~ • . J?rovince of __ .H':z;.n.r.e_s s i on. , p . 25 
1 1 
that can be found . Better than any other word it re yre -
sents all the me ans vrhich consciously or unconsciously 
show simultane ously what man thinks , feels an d i s to his 
f e l lo vv- man . rr 
Thus the t erm Exp r ess ion has come to be used i n c on-
nection wi th t he training of thos e t ool s of expres s i on 
o f which every normal trum8,n b e i ng i s possesced , and •;,rh ich 
he constant l y uses -- the voi c e and body ; a..ncl the cLeve lop-
ment of those mental, emoti onal and sp iritua l inner pro -
c es s es 1Nhich a r e the causes of expre s s ion, a11d 1Hh ich a re 
reve aled by means of voice a.nd body. 
1 2 
THE HATURE OF EXPRESS ION 
Express ion is an outwar d effect or manifestation . It 
' I 
therefore implies s ome i nward cause . In o the r ·:V' QPCLG ,'~'hat 
can b e seen but the outvrard. manife statio o of s ome 1..m-
seen cau se . It i s but a means of mak i ng the i nc'.'arcL kro·,~n . 
Exnre ss ion th1:: r e fore c an ·be im~9 rove cl onl y b:r s t imulc.t i nc; 
thi r; c ause , 
A c ert a in s tucLent c ame to nw stucl io saying she 1:~ant ec1. 
he l p on a select ion which s h e had to r e ad at s ome public 
affair, I asked her to r ead t he select ion to me . There 
was nothing to what she r ead but 11vvorcls , vrord.s , word.s 9 11 
as Hamlet expressed • .L l i.J . She had worke d to memorize t he 
vrorc1 s , to put a b it of mechanic a l emphasis here an~ 2.nother 
bit the re , but what she r e a d conve yed nothing, no t even 
i deas . lier voice was h i gh p itched , her emphas i s was me -
chanical, her body was stiff , her pos e se t , and everyth i ng 
s he cLi d ··ras un...na tural , 
I asked her to tell me the story of her s~ le c t ion in 
her or-rn w·ords . Immerl i a t e l y her voic e as sume d i ts na tura l 
p itch , her bocly lo s t its sttff , set p ose , a n cl. ,- ·ha t s .e sai d 
was i n t e r e st i ng . Why? Because she was th i nk ing , and h ad s ome -
t hing t o ex:pre ss . Sh e vas n ot s i mply usi ng the s yrab ols, t he 
signs of expre s s ion as an end i n t hemse lve s , as she had a t firs ~ 
but she '.72, S think i ng a ncl thus hacl a cause , 1:1, reason f or ex-
press ton . S.he had. s ome thtng to express , and t hrough the men-
. t a l s timulat ion, e v en the means of exp r e ssion 'Pe r e t m:; roved. , 
Bcfore , she had. nothing to expre s s b ecause s h e wasn r t t hink-
tng , and therefore t he r e sult was n ot exnre ~ ~ l· 0 ,1 Sh a ~ 0~ -· ~ wa s 
vv orking a ccor d ing to certain mechanical rules and was 
nst i ck ing on" gestures,emphB,sis,etc. from without. As 
soon s, s she be gan to think, and an inner cau se was awak-
ened, she expressed something, and she did it na turally, 
in s p ite of the f a ct that she ha d a very stiff, awkvrard 
body, and a very thin metallic voice. 
The t eacher of "§lx:pres sion must kee p in mind a.t a ll 
times and under a ll circumst ances, that H:x :pres s i on i s from 
with i n out ward, and a l ways be su,re that the stud.en~s mi nd 
is active, for the cause of Expres s ion i s i n the mind, and 
there can be no expression without menta l activity. 
Charles w. Emers on says1: 11What i s innermost ultimately 
become s outermost. What is at the center is finally r e -
vealecl u-9on the surfa ce. Every hidden thing shall be r e-
ve aled. The whole economy of nature is bent on expression . 11 
But if there is no inner stimula tion, there is no reason 
for outward manifestation. If there is noth i n g a t t he 
c enter nothing genuine can be revealed upon the surfa ce. 
If there is no hidden thought or i mpulse, there i s noth-
ing t o be revealed. The work of the te ~cher of Expres s ion 
is to stimula t e inwardly in order tha t there may be a 
II le git i mat e r eason for outward expr e s s ion. 
s . s . Curry2 s ays: 11 Hixpression is not a mere physical 
thing. It is not a quality of the body, but the r esult 
of the man i f esta tion of the soul through the body ; the 
1 
• Eme rson,Charles W. The Phi lQ.~.hy of Gesture ,p. 3 
2.Curry,S. S. ~he Provinc e of RxDr ess j on, p . 35 
1 4 
reve l a tion of the subjective t hrough the objective. We 
find that it is not a mere appearance or display , but 
a r evelat ion through outward si gn s of j_nner Rnd othAr-
wise h idden subst ance. What is within mus t evP-r transcend 
that which is without." 
When the student of which I have just s poken first 
read for me , it was a mere physical thing~ She was 
thiru~ing in terms of externals. Her voice, her body, 
thP. emphasis she u s ed, etc. were not means of expressi on 
to he-r, but ends. Qhe was making a "mere app earance or 
outward display." In her case v.rhat was wi thout transcended 
what was within. And with what result? Unnatura lnes s , a r ti-
ficialit y . 
~'~gain to quote Dr. Curry 1:nAs the l eaf manifest s the 
life a t the root of the tree; as the bobolink's song is 
the outflow of a f ull he art, so all expres s ion obeys the 
same law. It comes from vvithin outward; from center to 
surface; from a hidden source to outward manifest ation. 
However dee p may be the life, it reve als itself outward-
l y by na tural signs. 
11Expression in man is governed by the s am e law. Every 
a ct ion of f Ree or hand, every modulation of voice is simply 
an ou t vrard effect of an inward condi tion • . Any motion or 
tone tha t i s other wise is not expr ess i on . 
11A ma ch ine is manipulated from wi thout but an organism 
1.Curry, S. s. _Founcl a t i pns of Ex-ores s i on ,p. 10 
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is modulated fr om within. Man can , on the one hand, pro -
duce by h is wil l cer t ain act i ons of the body and in-
flections of voice; he can , for example imitate the a c -
tion or spee ch of another , or obey mere mechanical di-
rection s . But on the other hand , he can obey the s p on-
tane ous energies of his be i ng . The results of the first 
process are artifi c i a l and mechan i cal; t h ·_~ results of 
the s ec ond , a genuine awaken i ng of man's powers , with 
true force and. n a tura lness of expression . 
"One of the first s te ps in the de velopment of Ex-
p res s ion must be a reco gnition of the neces s ity of gen-
uine possess i on . Impres s ion must precede and de t ermine 
all expression~ and i t will be not ed that the t en dency 
towa r d express i on is directly proportionate to this 
inner f llllness , v!h i l e mer e surfa..ce work cau ses superfic-
iality." 
When the student we have used for illustr2.tion f irs t 
read, s he r ead wi thout impression . She tried to give ex-
press ion without impr ess ion , an d hence the result was but 
a monotonous pronouncing of vt orcLs . As soon as she be gan t o 
th i nk , when she go t behind the words to the idea back of 
the words , she began to give expression to something,be-
caus e she had something to express . Then what she s aid 
not onl y was na t ural, but it carried a cert a in force , 
b ecause she had an impression , some thing in her mind wh.i ch 
she de s i red t o convey t o some one. At first she had n o im-
~ression . She s i mp l y ha d the tools of expression , the ex-
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t ern als, an 6. with these was trying to convey a me s sage , 
when she had no me s s age to g ive, bec aus e she had no i m-
pr ess i on, 
In other v7ords , genuine expre s s ion is impossib l e with-
ou.t some i nn er _ ur ge or i mi;mlse. Anyth i ng that s u.ch an urge 
d oes no t call forth, any t hing that is mer ely put on f rom 
without, i s not, c annot be expr e s s ion . Genu ine ex1)re s sion 
comes f r om wi thin outward, and_ ther e i s no exc ept i on to 
this r ule. 
A student came t o me who s a i d he wanted t o le arn to 
r ead we ll bec ause he be longe d to a Reacl ing Circle, the 
members of which gathered to gether to re a d aloud. This 
man r ead in a monotone, a s you have heard a child l earn-
ing to read :pronounce ~·sentences ·word by word. What was 
the :proc edur e i n endeavoring to help him? Did I t e l l 
him t hat he r ead i n a monotone ancl t hat to do away wi th 
monotone he must emphas ize thi s word and g ive l e s s em-
phas is to that, etc . ? Not at all , Monotone wa s not even 
menti oned. 
Following the princ iple, all expressi on must c ome from 
wi th i n ou t ward, it was n e ce s s ary first to awaken s omething 
vri thin. Why did h e read in a monotone? Because he was 
pronouncing words and ge tting the thought after he pro-
nounce d t h e worcl. Words a re only the tools of idea s , only 
a me ans of expressing i c1eas, an cL they a re not the ideas. 
There is no ne ces s ity for words until one has ideas . Hence 
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when a stuaent speaks the words before he has gotten hold 
of the idea, what he says is monotonous, because words are 
merely the symbols of ideas . Unless he ge ts the thought 
before he speaks the word, he ha s nothing to express. He 
has no reason for giving audible expression to the words 
unle ss he ha s the idea which re quires the words for ex-
pression. 
The first thing this student n ee ded to learn then fa s 
what? To think; to get hold of the idea, ~nd having gotten 
hold of the idea, he nee ded s omething with which to make 
this idea known , ancl there was a reason for using words. 
But the words were but a means of expression and not the 
ex YJression itself. Expression calls for the idea .an.d a 
means of making this idea known. But the main thing in 
express i on is the i dea, and when this student began to thin..l{:, 
when ·) he got behind the words to the idea, he had something 
to express and the monotony disappeared, although I ha d not 
s a i d o. word to him about monotony. I had simply stimulated 
him to think . Even t he emphasis took care of itself, be cause 
he had ideas to express and he knew what he wanted to make 
clear a s regarded those ideas. His attention was centered 
on the ideas; his expression came from within outward. It 
h a d been improved,how? By stimula ting his thinking, not 
by a ttempting to improve merely the means of expression. 
As Fulton1 says: 11 We must possess before we can give . The 
±.Fulton, R. J. Essentials Qf ~ubJic SDeaking,:p. 4 
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object of trai.ning in. expres s ion i s to aid_ the stl..1.dent t o 
g ive outvm-rcl expres s ion to his i n ner consciousness. n Or to 
s 2.y the same thing i n ot he r words as Morgan 1 (1_ oes : 11 Im-
pre s s i on must come lJcfore expr ess ion--impression 'r hich is 
the picture pre sented t o t he mind . You act from wi t ~ in and. 
ex:9re ss outv.rard l y . 11 • It i s sa id still in other 1nor c\.s 1phen 
J)r . C1Ery2 thus exp1~e sse s it: 11 The n2c ture of expression is 
fo11nr1 fr om a study of all its p hase s . to be a proces s of 
reve l a tion , express ion i mpl y ing a mystic a ctivity manifes t 
to the senses . 11 This 11mystLc act i vi ty 11 must be a '.vakened 
before there can be gE:'nu ine expression . 
This is true even vvhen it comes to vo icc tra ining . For 
exam:ple , the stuc1ent of vrh om I have j ust spoken , ha c1 a ve ry 
h a r d. , inflexible voice . Af t er he had. begun to r ead intelli gently 
his voice still remained hard. and h a rsh . Now ho ~ did I go a bout 
at first to help t h i s man to i mprove h i s voice? By me chanic a l 
exercises? Uo ! Was the sturJ.ent told. tha t he h•::o.cl 8" hard voice 
and mus t ge t ri d of i t? Ho , inclee d , the qual i ty of h i s vo i ce 
wa s not even d iscussed , 
Natural ly , vvhen is the hmnan voic e most appealing? Is it 
not when fee ling i s the d.eepes t? Why vvas this vo ice h a r e_ 8.nd 
harsh? Partly because the person l a cked fee ling . He had \<. l ean -
1\ 
eel to think when he read al oud. , he had be come a1Jle to ge t 
back of the words to the i deas , bu~ he needed to learn to g o 
-
s t i ll d.e3pe r. He n eeded to l earn to get back of the i dea s to 
1 . Horga n, .iLYJ. na ; The Ar t Of Sueech , p . 3 
2 . Curry , S . s. , The Province Of Exn r e s sion , p . 3 
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to the conditions , t o the emotions, to the feeling whihb. 
pr oduced. the idea. And gradually he clid, and 'N i thout any 
physical exercise a t all his voice began t o lose its 
h ardness. Only after he had had an inner emotiona l 
a s well as intellectual awakening , which began to seek 
and find expression through his v~ ice and body , were tech-
nical exercises gi ven as temporary expedients to make the 
hi s voice and body more flexible end hence more reS J> On-
sive. The ma jor emphasis was put upon the stimulation of 
thought and feeling. Why? Because as Dr. Curry1 says:nThe 
most fundamental element of expression is the idea of the 
revelation of man's psychic nature through his physical 
organi sm. What our fellovv be ing thinks, feel s or is , is 
shown by what we see of the action of his body, or what 
is he ar d from his voice. However expressi on is not of the 
body but through the b ody. n A cause for express ion was 
first aroused and then steps were taken to tune the phy-
sical organism , whi ch is but an agent of expression. While 
phys ical exercises help to make the :physical organism 
flexible, just these : .alone are not enough even to tune the 
ins trument. There must be coupled with the :physical ex-
ercises this attempt to awaken thought and feeling, to 
stimulate th i s inner activity, and upon this phase of 
trai ning the emphasis must be put, because of the na ture 
of expression. As Powers2 says:nin expression the cause 
is a l ways ment a l or emotional , or to sta te it in other 
words, the cause of expression must be i n intell igence 
1 .Curry ,S. s. ProviUQ~ of ExDres sion,p.24 · 
2.Powers,Leland,lDJ.rula.mentals of Ex:LJression,p. 16 
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ano. feel i ng . 11 
Ne v e r u nde r any circruns t ances i s the c ause of true ex-
pression in s omething outward. The stimula tion may come 
from wit hout, but the express ion i s c a lled forth from wit h-
in. The means of expression a re physical , but the causes 
are mental and psychical . Par e xample , the vo i ce and body are 
agents of expression, anci thought and emotion a r e cLe!Jendent 
upon t hem f or reve l a tion, but the c ause of what t he y reveal 
i s t hought or emotion , or both . The c ause i s never physical 
e:1n d. thr")ref ore the voic e o_nd l) ody mus t be trained me r ely as 
instruments o:f' expre s r; ion, ami not as ends in themselves , 
T~x ;::>ression can only l!e i m:p rovecl f rom 1.o.ri t h in. It can never 
be macLe lle t te r by 1NOrking on external s . Me r e skill in t ~1 e 
mDnipul ati on of body a nd voice i s no t expression . It is but 
an imitation of express ion . 
The stucLent of v.rh om I have been speak i ng , sholl.red im-
pr ovement in both his voice and. body , but this i mprovemen t 
was not t he result of ex t e rna l manipu lation , or of l"Ork i ng 
with h i s voice an d body as ends in themselves . They were 
trained in the endeavo r to r es tore them to norma l, so that 
they might be t ter do their w-ork as agents of exp r e s s ion. They 
were f reed from c onstriction an d made more responsive , ~hen? 
vvhen there had been such an inne r av.rakeni ng that there •ras 
a ne ed. f'or the a s s i Dtence of these i ns t ruments i n giving ez-
nre s s ion to that wh ich l1.ad been st i mula te o_ 1Pithin, There '"as 
fe 0ling that c alled for express ion, and t he voice and body co u ld 
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n ot respond , t hey could not help in the expressi on of 
this feelinG to the extent that they should , why? Be-
cm.1s e t he y '.''e:ce like i nstrume nts out of tune . They 
were cons tricted, and stiff , and needed to be liberated , 
v:hy? Be ca1.1se they hind reeL exp r ess i on a nd they shoulc1 have 
serve d a s agen ts of expr ess ion ; they shou l d have been 
a means of helping ade qu a tely to express vhat was with-
in . 
Let us s e e what s ome of those who have written on thi s 
phase of the S"\.J_bject have to say i n this connection . Horgan1 says : 
11 In the domain of a rt t he function of the body is to reflect 
t he soul . It is t he materi a l expr e ssion of t he i mmaterial 
pa rt of us . It i s only when the intelle ctua l hold s an und oubted 
s upr emacy over the physical , that we lose sight of the ma t eri a l 
e. l together . 11 
Cha rle s W. Eme rson2 says :" In ex pr e ss ion, the highes t 
r eve lations of truth come from t he willing surrendei' of 
e very agent to the service of i mparting tru t h , beauty and good 
to o ther mi nd s ." 
:Povre rs3 says : nv-.re must be willing to learn how to make our 
voices and bodies submissive and obedient servants to the ir 
r eal mas ter , the mi nd . The true technique of express ion 
cmi be clef j_ned as t he most suc ce ssful way of moJ<: i ng the rna-
t er i al i nstrument reflect the mina rs message while at the 
s ame time C c~lling the very l east }JOSs i ble a tten-
-------- ----------------------------------------------------
1 . l''.'Iol~gan , .A.nna , One Hour VIith Delsar te, :9 . 23 
2 . Emers on, Char l e s W., The Ph ilo s o·ohv Of Gesture , n .17 6 
3 . Powe rs , Lela ncl , E'u_n ds.m8.ntal s Of ExT,Jress ion , p ,1 66 
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tion to itself, The t echnic for which we make our plea 
is not the exhib i tion of graceful bodies, it is rather 
the b ody and vo i ce trained to obey, and the ment a lity 
trairi<.:l d to see and choo s e and direct , n 
Therefore the way to improve expression is by the 
development of the pro l)er mental action, for the na ture 
of expressi on is not phys ical, but mental,psychic and 
sp i ritual. 
S . S. Curry1 says:"Ex-pression implies cause, means and 
effect. Renee the only methods of making expression pos-
sible are by stimula ting the cause, and.. developing a nd se -
curing ;qontrol over the organic means. That is , t o secure 
rj_ght thinking and fe e ling, to train the voice and body to 
make them more flexible,res ponsive, ade quate agents ,n The 
' training of the v oice and body , as we have observed, cor-
responds to the tun i ng of the instrument, and even in 
this.mental action is of more impor t c.nce than anything else . 
Again to quote Dr. Curry2:"Not only must the mental 
a ction be firs t, but out of a study of the mental a ct i on 
must c ome the pr oper training of voice and. body, All tech-
nic must be directly studied in connection with the a ction 
of the mind . 
"The fundamental cause must be stimulated so that there 
is developed a concentration of consciousness rather than 
1 .Curry , s. S . Lessons_In Vocal Ex:pre s sion ,p,1.5 
2 .Curry , S . S , The Province of._.JJ)xnression , p . 230 
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a confusion of consc iousne ss, s o tha t c onsciousnes s may b e 
cente re d n ot on externals, but on the f1.1..ndament a l th ::-· ught 
which is the cau se of emotion a n d a ll ex9res s ion. In t his 
way the i n d i v idual is develop e d along the line of n a t u re's 
intenti on, an d. what was i nt ended in n a t u re t o be s <:J ont an-
e ous r emain s s pontaneous, and vvh a t was int en d ed by n a ture 
t o be deliberative is ma de de libera tive. 
11Vvo r kin g on e f fe ct a lone, is like a 1~hysician vvork tng 
u p on s ymp toms of disease wtthout go ing to . .._ luS c ause, Thus 
the right kind of training in exp r e ssion, instead of mak-
ing its stu dents me chan ical will remove artif i cia l i ty,even 
a ffectation an d a ll unna tura lness. Instead of making men 
imi t a te s omeone else, i~tends to r emove even unc onsc ious 
i mi tation, for the channels of expres si on ar e opened a s 
constr i ct ion and hin(i_rance a r e removed . All thi.s because 
the nature of expr e ssion is from wi th i n, ou t ward. 
nThe l eaves of a tre e reflect the tree 1 s i:n_ner l j_fe . The 
bl o oming of a fl ower exp r e sses the inner a ct i v i t y of the 
plant. The bird s ing s b ~ ca :.1 se of inner i my uls e to express . 
The l e a p of the l amb a n d. the gambo ls of the k i tten,re v eal 
the inn e r plenitu de of life . ~ 11 outs i de a ct i ons a re ex-
pressions of inner life a n d a r e produce d s p ont ane ously ,not 
deliberatively . The for c e tha t directly c auses t h e rose to 
bloom is in the heart of the pa r e nt s tem. There is no 
blooming flower wi thout a store of l ife in ·.the ro o t of the 
p l ant. The bird 's song is simply an on tflow·of its life and 
j oy . Nothing ever grows, s i ngs or a cts in nature, indep en-
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dent of such inner i mpuls e. All growth in na t u re t hen, 
is sinr9 l y t l1.e man i fest a t i on of inte rnal energy . All true, 
n.obl e ex1)ress :L on must be in a c cor d with t h i s un i ver s al la~,:v 
of life . It must result fr om impuls e s or igina ting i n the 
dep th s of t he s oul," 
In an art which is s o clos e ly related t o na t 1..1.re a s is 
ex pres s ion , i t s s t udy must include an enc1eavor to und e r -
s t an d and obey na ture' s l aws . Obedi enc e t o t he s e l aws for-
bids the a ttempt t o improve the out side a s such, without 
a rous ing the inner f acult i e s ancl :powers of man . Train i n g 
in expres s ion should cause al l expres sion t o come from i m-
pulses wi th i n the breast of man , and neve r from external 
man i :oul a t ion , f or the na ture of expr e s sion(and t here i s 
n o exc eption t o thi s r ule ' is f rom with in outward , as h2 s 
besn sa id bef ore, 
V/hen t here \Ias the :9roblem of ge tting r id. of monotony 
wi t h t he student of wh i ch I s pe ak, what was t he f i rst r e -
qu isite? That the stud.e.nt l earn t o think . 'Nhy? Bec "'use 
th o1.1gh t i s t he gr eat, inner , hi dden force , the center of 
a ll expr e s sion . Had t he re been an attempt t o solve 
the probl em by using ex t erna l means , that is by t~aching 
him tha t he must emphas ize certa in words an d Sl.J.bor d ina te 
certain others, by g i ving him vo i c e exerc i ses , etc . ~l th­
out awakening hi s thought first , the r e sult wo:r,tld have 
be en artific ial i ty, be caus e i t would have be en contrary 
t o the workin gs of nat ure; it would have been work ing 
on the ext ernals of expr ession rather t han s t imul a ting 
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the cause . 
It must a l ways be kept in mincl tha t ex qres s ion is the 
res"Lll t of gr owth and n ot c.ccretion . Thts again means tha t 
it must come from within and not be a cc1..m1ula te rl fro m with-
out . When things gro v.r how do they unfo ld? From a center--
do they not? In this connection Dr . Curry1says : 11 A center 
is the beginning of all order . In e very living organism, 
:plant or animal , there i s a mysteri ous , uns een center , 
fro m which , to IHhich and about which , a l l parts seem to 
play: t 0 which they all se em to subordinat e ; an d from which 
they se em to receive thej_ r meaning . The same is true of 
any wo r k of a rt . A p iece of music has its key-note . ~very 
l)ook has a. def l ni te subject . Every true spee c h has a c entr a l 
proposition . Every sermon has a tex t , and every poem one 
central i dea . Unity is a ful1..damental l aw of n a ture a nd of 
art, The aggrega t ion of <1e t a ils , no m~.tter how well given , 
does n ot make a pictl..J_re . The :parts must be brought into 
relo...tion 'Ni th e a ch other . One point must be salient e.nd. the 
rest subordina te , or there is no perspective or unity of 
im:pression . All parts of a s 1Jeech must h ave ci irect relation 
t o a pur:po se or the resu lt is chao t ic and. weak. 11 
As the sun is the gr eat central stj_llness a r ouna_ Hhich 
the p l ane ts move, so in true expression there i s always 
a center , and_ tha t center is not vv- i thout , it is wi thin . 
If we take the petal s of a flo wer a nd try t o ha sten its 
1 . Curry , s . s . The Province of Expres si on , p . 345 
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unfolding by pulling the :petals apart, we a_o not a id the 
f l ower t o bloom more r ap i d l y . We s impl y de stroy its ex-
pre s s i on, a s it were . If we try t o i mprove e xpr es si on in 
a h ma<m be ing from 'Ni t hout, t he se..me th i n g ha ?pens. Ho v 
does the fl ov:rer bloom or unfold? H'rom a center. How does 
tru e expres s ion unfold? From a c enter be c ause i t obeys 
n a ture's l aws . 
Thus tru e expres sion cannot be impr ov ed and mani pule.-
te d. from without . Machines can be manipulate d ext erna lly, 
but n a t u ral things grow from within , from a c en t er . The 
stud e nt of expression who i s rightly tra ined is made to 
g ro'l , t o develop , to unfo l d a c cording t o the l avvs of na-
t u re wh ose impulses a r e from c enter t o surfa ce , from ;.vith-
in ou t ward . 
W.x:pr e s s ion re quires g r owth on the part of i ts students 
and cannot be a c quired i n any other way . 1Nhy? Bec ause it 
is not 2. mechan i c a l a rt but a n a t ural a rt . The refore wh en 
a n y a tt empt is made to j_mprove ex Dres s ion by ext e rna l mean s , 
the result ce ases t o b e true expression . Schlegel says :"Form 
i s me chanic a l whe n i t i s imp ressed u pon a ny pie ce of matter 
b y an outvmrd opera tion , as an acc ident a l a dd ition , wi t h-
out r egar d to the i n ne r n a ture of the thing . Organic form , 
on t he contrary unfolds from within , a n d i n a rt a s v.re ll 
as in n a t u re , all genu i n e forms are organic . In short the 
form i s n o other tha n a significant e x terior , the physi-
o gnom.~r of the thing , whj_ch bears true witnes s of its h iiden , 
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inner essence." 
All genui ne ; expression then must be called forth by 
s omething within and never by 11 outward operation" or''ac-
c idental add.i t i on 11 , because the impulse of n ature i s 
fro m 'Ni thin outward, and expression follows the lavs of 
n a ture. 
SU MMA RY 
Genuine expression i mplies an inner cause , an d a l'Hays 
c orne s f r om vvi th in , outward. Indeed without this i nner urge 
or impulse, r eal express ion is impossible . It therefore 
cannot be the resu:Lt of imita tion or outward mechanical 
manipulation, fo r a t a l l time s and under all circumstances, 
impression must precede and determine expression. 
The body and voice are instruments of expressi on, and 
the purpose of tra ining them is to get them in tune, tha t 
is to r e store them to normal so tha t they may be in a c on-
diti on to rev8a l the mind 's message. 
Expre s s ion is the result of growth n ot a ccret i on . In 
obed ience to nature's l aws it unfolds from wi thin . The n a ture 
of expression is from center to surface, from wi thin out-
ward . 
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MISCONCli1l?TIONS OF EXPRESSION VERSUS USES AND Rli1CJUIREMENTS 
OF EXPRESSION 
Expres s ion! Vha t does it mean to the average person? The 
r ecitation from memory of poems or :prose selections,ornamented 
with gestures more or less affected. To the majority of ~eo :p le, 
therefore, the subject of Expression is a mere decora tive 
or artificial branch of education, if inde ed it may be said 
t o belong to education a t all. It is ass ocia ted in a more or 
les s indefinite way with the training of the actor, the plat-
f orm reader, and the public s peaker, but it is n ot considere d 
an essential :part of the education of the great mass of people 
who must toil for their dai ly bread. 
While i t is true that the study of expression is the :pro-
fes si ona l tra i ning re quired by those who ;: apT.lear in publ i c 
upon the stage .or platform, yet its benefits are n ot confined 
t o these, for it i s a necessary part of the training of 
those following other line s of endeavor. 
It doe s n ot, a s many SU}J:pose, produce affec t a t ion and ar-
tificia lity. Thi s i s a perversion of its teaching , for it 
insists that all art is f ounded up on nature, and that 'Nhatever 
is not ca lled forth by n a t ural causes , is not expres sion. It 
awakens s piritual aspirat i ons and de velops s p iritual under-
standing and :power. It t eaches the control of will, emot i on 
and pas s ion by trai ning mind, soul and body. It does away 
wi th e go tism on t he one hand and se l f condemnation and self-
consc i ousness on the other. It eleva tes and stimula tes ide als. 
It avvakens a more understanding love of ns.t u re and a broa der 
and dee-pe r s ympathy vvi th one's fellow men. So universal is 
i ts a:p~lication, that there is not a profession , business, 
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trade or even amusement for which its tra i ning is not 
beneficial, All this I ha ve tested in work wi th many d.if-
ferent stud.ents. 
Jus t how d.oes the study of expres sion awaken s ~ iritual 
a s pirat i ons and. develop s :p i ri tua l uno_ersta.nd. ing and p ower? 
A former stud.ent of mine came for work just because he 
s omehow felt it might help him. He d.id.n't particularly 
want it for any special r eason, He had. had a friend. who 
had. received. much benef i t from its study, and. he there -
fore we~ted. t o t ake it up. I began by giving the man very 
simple t wo line s e lect i ons from poems to r ead. , insisting 
that before he read a line he get the idea a s well a s the 
picture suggested.. Grad.u a l1y he began to read. longer se-
lections, but always from the creative stand.point, that is, 
before he gave utterance to a singl e word., he wa s t aught 
to feel the emotion, to think the id.ea and. to imagine the 
surroundings, After a while he be gan to read. more diffi-
cult things and. t o read. them well, But this was not the 
important result. Somehow the le arning to get ba ck of the 
word.s to the id.ea, ba ck of the id.ea to the surrounding s 
from whi ch the i d.ea eme r ged., an d. the emotion which cal led. 
it f orth, took hold of his very life, for he said to me 
one d.ay something like this :"Do y ou know since I have been 
doing this work, when I go out into the country I feel my-
self akin to wha tever Power there is ba ck of the great 
out of d.oors, In learni n g to re-crea te, a s I have in the 
.. 
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study of expression, I feel a s if I had had the ex~er-
ience of a creator, and I somehow fe el akin to a supreme 
Cre a tor, and wha t is more, I feel sure there i s such a 
Being , when I did not before. This work ha s made me want 
to be a part of the fine,sp l endid things for which I now 
feel such a 6reator is respons i ble." 
Wha t had brought this change? It wasn't merely r eading 
these things, because he s aid he had tried to do that be-
fore. I t was getting ba ck of the externals to the cause 
which produced the idea which gave him thenexperienc e of 
a cre ator~' He not only learned t o grasp the i dea, but 
he learned to re-create the idea, as it were for the pur-
' pose of giving t l:1 a t i d ea to others. In his case this 
effort awakened spiritual a spirations. 
As regards the tra1ning which teaches control of 
wi ll, emotlon and pas sion. -~other pupil was a young 
woman who was a ll impulse, a s the say i ng go ms. Her mind 
was undeveloped, her bodi ly movements were nervou s and 
jerky and her voice was high p itched and shrilL Now vvhat 
did she need? She needed to have her mind and body tr a ined, 
and she needed to learn the place of the will and the use 
and pl a ce of emotion. I didn't tell her that this was 
what she ne eded, but simply be gan to work wi th her to help 
her ge t re ady to take an office to wh i ch she had been 
elected and which she would have t o f ill in a fe w months. 
': he r eal j_ zed she needed more se l f contr :-1, 8.nd she v anted 
her voice ~fixed up ," as she said. 
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When she be gan to read, she got the emot j.onal a t-
mos yhere wi thout any effort, a nc1 her emotion ran away 
with the thought. The thing I const antl:r ern]Jhasized in 
work ing with her was getting the idea, getting the thought, 
and letting that combine wi th the emotional background 
which was very important but not the only thing ne edful. 
I gFLve her the parts of characters in dramatic work who 
were intel l ectual , who were governed by ideas r a ther than 
feelings, so that she would le a rn ho w to think from the 
stand ·) oint of ideas. I a lso gave her parts of characters 
who had strong , dominating wills, and little by little she 
learned to think from the viewpoint of such people, ana_ the 
interesting part of it was, the effect of this began to 
c a rry over into her own be aring, and she be gan to control 
her emotion, ana. became l ess nervous, more calm and :p oised. 
In tra ini n g her body, I had her assume pantornimica lly the at-
titudes, bearings, carriage , etc. of strong, big , fine 
c har a cters, the type who were a lways self possessed, who 
not only had themselves in hand but could dominate others 
by the i r very control. I gave her pantomimic problems t o 
work out which involved the actions and movements of such 
characters. Later I ha d her add vocal expression to her 
pantomimic expression, by thinking as she felt such cha r-
act ers would think, and sayi n g what she felt they would 
say. Her voice little by little lost its high pitch ,even 
when she was herse l f. By the time she ·was ready to t ake 
the pos i tion for which she had come to pre])are herself, 
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she had herself somewhat in ha nd , and as time ~ent on , 
she g ot herself mor e and mo r e uncle r c ont rol , How? By s esk-
i n,; t o giv e ex}Jre ss ion to the k i nd of t hink i ng and fee l i ng 
wh ic. c a l led for contr ol. 
Ju1d s o I migh t g o on ancl on c iting illustrati ons of "l:JUI:J i l s 
who through the stud.y of ex pre ssion g2.i ned better a nd fi ne r 
i deals , l earned to love nat u re, when they had not before , etc ., 
e tc . An d. \'rh;;-? Be c ause befor e H stud ent can trul y e x pr e ss , he 
must g o back t o the c ause , and it is i n:rp ossi blG to ex:pre ss 
s ome thing high am1 f i n e , wi thout ge ttin g s ome t h ing of the same 
feel in~ which originally produc ed the sp l end i d_ lite rature bne 
h auuens to be interpret ing. Bes i de s , a t eac he r of Expre s s i on ?~ O 
r e ally knoyrG what exp r ess ion is , and kno '''f::' h ow to t eB.c h i t , ,,ill 
study each :pup il as he c ome r3 to him , an cL suggest t he thing s f or 
practice for ·which that ·.];rilpil 1 s ind ividual _ nee d s c a ll , For ex-
amp l e , h e will g i v e a student who th in.lz s too muc h , thing s 
which ca ll f or more or les s emo tion , s o tha t his emo tiona l 
n a ture may be come as r esp ons ive a s h i s i nte llect , e tc . e t c. 
Ex:prg ss i on n o t only deve lops the mi nd , but a ll the f a cultie s 
ancl r_gents of man- - mental, phyn j_ c a l ancl sp iritu a l. Eme rson 
says : rrwe a r e s tudent s of ':"lOrds; we a r e s hut off i n sc.hoo ls 
2.ncl col leges an cl r e c ita tion rooms f o r t en or fi :t'te en year s 
and we come out a t l a st with a b ag of wi nd , a memo r y of 
worcl s , ancl d.o n ot IcnO '>" c. t h i n g . We c ann.ot use 0 1.1.r han(~S , or 
ou :r l egs , or our e y e s , o:r our a rms . n Emers on c ould not say this 
of a student of Expr e ssion 1.vho had be e n trai ne d i n the r ight ··e.y , 
f or t he study of Expr e ss io n c a l ls f o r the cle v e lo pme nt of t_,_e 
whole man , n ot just a pe.. r t of h i m. 
7 ·;;: );; 
I n h is e s say on 11 Intelle ct 11 Em~:rson s ays : nTo geniu s 
mus t a l vrays go t wo g ifts , t he t h ough t an cl t he :Ju bli cation . 
The f i r st i s re vela tion , a l way s a mirac l e , bu t to m2.ke 
i t a va ila ble it ne eds a vehicle or a rt by wh ich it is 
conve yed to men . The power of picture or ex pr e s s ion i m-
p lies a cert a in control over the s pontaneous s t a t e s vith-
01..1.t Hh ich n o pr oduction i s p os s ible . n Expres s ion way be 
c a ll ecJ. t h i s nvehicle n or rrartll vhich malces thought a v a il-
a b l e . It a l so de ve lops t he 11 co n trol ove r t he s p ontane ous 
s t a te s n which Eme rson s a;,rs is a n es s entia l of prociuction . 
As I look back over the vwrk of sev eral ;le ars in a n Ex-
p r ess ion s t udio , a nd c a ll t o mind the e ff e ct s of its 
study on many ma ny students of diffe rent a ges, environ-
ment , educat ion , etc ., with wi de ly d i f f e r i ng int ere st s 
and need s , I c annot ·but mc:::Jz:e the follo wi ng ob se rvat ion : 
The stu cLy of Exp re ss ion so unfold s t he ha r moniou s co -
ord i netion of ment a l a nd phys ical powers and so tr a i n s 
mind. an d b ody, tha t t he man 1Nho toil s wit h his han d s 
l es~rns to c ons e rve , put to u se , a nd. n ot wast e h i s e ne r gy . 
Th e ·bro acler vie vr of life 'Nhi c h a wak ens; the pr a ctic e of 
see i ng t ll.i ngs from many cU f f e r ent p oint s of vi ew V!h ich it s s tudy 
g i v e s; the poise 8J1cl s elf co ntrol which a r e t he result of 
its de ve l o-pmen t, make it an inva lueJJl e trai ni ng for t e mot'".e r , 
Its inte r pr e tative analysis of the printe d page :r.,h ich e lu-
cida t e s a nd v ivifies lite rature ; the s ymp a thetic unc~e r -
s t and i ng of chc:-or a cter which it 1.111f olci.s , the combinat ion of 
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t heo ry <:wc1 :p ractice wh i ch i t requires , make it an es -
sent ial st ud~r for t he succc ssful , v.re 11 rounclec1 , we 1J b2lan ced 
teacher , Instead of be i ng merely de corati ve( and t his is the 
u sual i dea of it ), inst eacL of be i ng an une sc.ent ia l -,)a r t of ec:uc a -
t'ion , i t is a very n ecessary part of educat ion , for it hel:ps 
t .he stude nt to maJ<:e use of what h e h a s a c quired , I s2uy th is 
\--., oV\J'T___ 
no t as a theo r e tical a s sertion , but be c au,.se I 1~een the r e sults, 
t .he !Jenefi ts t h i s s tudy h a s be stowe c.l up on many many students , 
vvi t h wh om I have worked , anCi_ most of them h aCL no histr i onic 
ability . 
Elocution , as it was taught i n t he pas t , and as it is 
some time s taught evcn now , a nd. what I call EXJ?ression a r e 
often c onfused .• Thi s i s perhaps one of the reasons '"'hY 
peo pl e ass oci 2 te unnaturalness and affecta tio n ~ith Ex-
pres s ion , not knowing that it i s the spec i a l provinc e of 
t he t eaching of Exprs ss ion , to r e store natura l ness to mind , 
bocl y and voic e . 
rrit were we ll if we stuclie d nature more in na t ural 
t h i n g s , and. a cted a ccording to nature , wh ose r ules a r e few , 
plain and mos t reasonab l e . Let us beg j_n whe re she begl ns , 
go her pac e , ancl c los e a l yrays 1trhe r e she end , 11 s o se"ic1 William 
Penn many :rears ago , Had he 1J Gen wr it i ng an essay on E:r-
pression , he coul d not have stated more precise ly what it 
t eaches , 
~.:o stua.Jr nature ]Th1s is its~ - :QJ rimary r equir ement . P.n 
a c t of nature al'~rays r e ve a ls inner a c ti vi ty , inherent or 
internal pov1e r . Anyth ing wh ich i s affec t eCi_ , s tilted or 
artificial either in word or deed , is so b e c a use i t is no t 
calle d forth by this inne r f o r ce , We of t~n hear lecturers, 
mi nisters , r eaders , a ctors , e tc ., and come in conta ct ~ith 
,. ' 
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people in every clay life whom we feel a r e u.nnatur a.l. Wa 
a r e conscious of a cert a in l a ck of sincerity in the tones 
of thei r v oice s, in the movements of the ir b odies, in 
everythj_ng they do. This i r:: because wha t they do i s not 
the revelation of inner act i vity. Thdir a ctions a re fastened 
on, a s it were, by will· they are artificial bec ause t hey 
are a ttached from wi thout and clo TI ) t unfold from 'Ni thin. 
Na. tura l expres sion must 8.l v1ays be acc ompanied by ment [>.l 
impress ion, for it is not a mere physical or external thing . 
As hs. s been said, j_t is unfoldment, not a ccretion. 
As rwe have seen before, before one can a cle cnw. tely ex-
press , one must expe rience sn inner awakening. First one 
must learn to think, for thought is the seed of all ex-
uression, or as Emerson puts it,nThe anc estor of every ac-
.L 
t ion j_s a th,Jught. 11 But to think is not enough . Thought 
alone i s cold and abstract. It is n ot only nec gssary that 
one l earn t o think, one must als o develo p t he uower to feel, 
Said a vds e man: 11Emotion i s the atmosphere tn '.'7hich thought 
is ind.ebted for h alf its povver. 11 It is feeling 'Nh i ch makes 
thought live. Thought and feeling should theref or e be united; 
they should be made one , and. then communicated t o others. 
Thought is conveyed by words; feel ings a ct up on the body . 
Through a :perversion of na ture, the av er age voice, like 
the average body , ha s become more or l ess inflexible, and 
therefore does not ade a, u 2,tely res pond to feeling. When one 
speaks a word, it is not only the word that reveals the 
innel~ a ctivity, but simultaneous with the s pe aking of 
a word i s th ,~ tone o:f the voice ·which shows the pr oce s ses 
of one ' s thinking, the t::~ttitucles of one's mind, the de :o th 
of on e ' s fe eling and the like . Because of wron g habits,many 
voices are hBTd and unres ponsive. 
No\.!.7 why does 2- course in ~xpression include voice culture? 
:rn order that the voice may be trained to displ[ly technical 
skill? No, but for the purpose of restoring the voice to nor-
mal , as far as pos s ible , so tha t it can reve a l what one would 
e xpress. Artificia l tones externally or mechanically 11ro-
duced. a re not expression. A norma l voice is ap ~ ealing , af-
fecting . It i s clo se ly al l ied to feeling. As Joubert says: 
11 The voice is not merely so much air , but ai r modulated. and 
impregn a ted with life. ll When it is flexible, as ever~r na tural 
voice is, and as every vo j. ce should be, i n the words of the 
poe t J-'ongfello w, "It is t he organ of the soul ·. · The soul re-
ve a ls itse lf in the voice a s God. r evealed Uimself to the 
prophe t of old in the sti 11, small voice, an o_ in the voice 
from the burning bush , A sound betrays the flo wing of the 
eternal folJ..nt a in invisible to man . 11 
Thus a course in Expr ession includes be sides those lines 
of study wh ic h awaken ment a l energy an cl de vel op mental im-
pression , the tra.ining of body and voice, in the endec:.vor to 
restore them to their normal cond. ition, so tha t they may be 
fit ins truments f or the express ion of thought and f eel ing , 
One mi ght have ever so much thought, and ever so much fe el-
ing , but if one's voice is cramped an d c onstricted, an a_ one's 
body r :i.gid, tha t thought cannot expand int o v i sible expres s ion. 
On the other hand, one's body might be ever s o supple, and 
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one 's voice flexible, but if one l a cks ment a l impres s ion, 
the r e can be no eXJ;Jression. Any tone, any gesture , any mani-
f e sta tion which do e s not come from wi thin is artificiality 
and not expression. 
J.eland "Po wers1 says: 11 The body must be tra ined to will-
ing obedience to the intelligence--such perfe ct obedience 
that it disappears as body both t o the consciousness of 
the r eader and t o the consc iousness of the audience, and 
instead the idea appears embodied, If the body is made 
fr ee by means of certa in phys i ca.l exercises, it will of 
itself do the ri ght thing :provided the mental concept 
is clear and intelligent. In ofuher arts , the painters' 
and sculptors ', the ma t erial symbols which a re used 
claim nothing f or themse lves, and yet their use is pre-
cis ely the same as is the u.se of the human vo j_ce and 
body. The pa int of the painter and the marble of the 
sculptor are used t o embody an idea . Le t us v.ratch t he 
:process of the :painter. He has se en a magn i f i cent sunset. 
It has awakened in his imagina t i on a v i sion of glory 
whn~ch he fe els impell ed to embody. His concept is men-
tal and he must use mater i al symbols to embody this con-
cept. There before him is the paint. He :pa ints the pic -
ture. You look at it; you behold the sunset; you catch 
the glory, where is the red ::mint? It has disa:pDeared a s 
mat erial, and wha t is s een is the art ist ' s idea embodied. 
"The :problem of the reader is the same as tha t of the 
. ' '• 
1 • Powers ,J,eland ,Fundamentals of ExiJres sion, 1 6 
painter . The pa inter's concept was mental, so i s the 
readerrs, The painter was obliged t o use material sym-
bols, s o is the reader. The red paint ceased to be seen a s 
~aint and became t o the imagination of the beholder an ide a 
embodied. The human body must ce a se t o be se en as body . It 
must become an embodiment. 
11As the pa inter draws his inspirc.tion from nature and life, 
the re ader r eceives his from literature." 
These words of Leland Powers clearly show that to the 
student of Expression the body is but a means and not an end, 
and tra ining the body is nut a means. Its purpose is not 
to develo p a body or a voice that will call a ttention to 
themse lves, but t -6·. make them -so ··i:J.ormal that they will be 
able to perform their natural functions as a means of ex-
pres s ion. 
How often imitation is confus ed wi th Exnress i on. Many 
people think that the r e pr oducing of some externa l of na t ure, 
merely imitating i t, without the stimulation of na tura.l caus e, 
is expression . To quote S. s . Curry1 :nOften the young s peaker 
gets a conception of the wonderful power of expression from 
observing the delivery of another man and is very likely to 
imita te him, think ing thus to ac quire the power he has ob-
served in the other man. rre endeavors merely to pr oduce re-
sult~, but does not go to the cause. So he loses the sim-
p l i city and power and merely aggrega tes the outside. Imi-
t a tion i s the externa l copying of what is merely a ccidental 
r.urry,~ . s. The ~r ovince of W.x~iQn, ,p.46 
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and superf icial, and must dwarf the personality of the 
i mitator, for n o two · r1 ersons l ook up on any subject exactly 
alike, and r:henever there is an endeavor to make the ex-
nression of two peo pl e alike ~ G. result which imit ati on 
ever produces, the principle of originality i n nature is 
viola t ed .. 
11 Two coins may be made al ike, be cause they ar e pro-
duced by a mechanical process . But there are no t wo 
leaves alike i n a ll the world. Ther e a r e no two f a ceB a like ; 
no t wo voices alike . Nature is ever original. The worst 
of all modes of interfering with the proc ess of na tura l 
expression is imi t ation, In expre ssion, above all th j_ngs , 
every man must be developed a c cording t c, hj_s individua l 
n a ture. 1hfha.t is natural t o one man is n ot n atura l to an-
other . One man moves r apidl y , another slowly. To endeavor 
to make a11 move by a. un i f orm s t andar d , is to destroy 
their na t ure. 11 
Of all the misconceptions of mxpress ion, pe rhaps the 
idea tha t one may become proficient in expres sion through 
imita tion is the most pernicious , because such a misunder-
standing produces art j_ficia.li t y and i nsincerity , for it 
does not take int o a cco1mt that whatever exis t s in natuxe 
is purely individual and :part icular , each manifestation 
of' nature having its dis tinct individuality. No t wo men, 
no two animals, not e ven two ble,des of grass a re exactly 
alike , Only machine made things a re identical. 
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Hazlett savs : HArt must anchor in nature TT . Sinc e n ;;.. ture ,, 
do es not :produce dup l ic a tes , genui n e art does not get~ its 
effec ts by imitation , f or art is n a ture concentrated . Expr e s s -
ion i s a n a rt , and i ts study :p reserv es a ncl unfolds i nd i vi ci-
uality , de velo2 ing the pe cu l iar c h a ract e ristics of each per-
sonality . It emphasizes the n e ce s s i t y of e ve ry stud ent's being 
al lowed t o lJ.nfol cl in a cc ordance 'Hi th h i s own tendenc i es , in-
s lsting that he mus t n ·)ver imita t e anothe r , no ma t t er how 
gr Aa t, h ow skille d , how expert tha t other may be , for a rt doe s 
not i mi t a t e nature , lm t f ounds j_ts e lf \..lp on the stucLy an d real-
izat ioll of n a ture . I rni t a t ion c auses the stud.ent to l eav e 
n a tural W8,ys to enter a rt if j_c ial ones . SaicL Lord Gr ... nville: 
11 I h a r d l y kno ~ s o tru e a ma rk of a little mincl a s the servile 
i m.i.tat i on of othe rs . 11 
I mita tion belittles an d -;'eakens e x:p r es s ion b e cause it Clo e s 
not 1.U1f olci from ,_._, _i_thin . It i~:; not the out t:;;rowt h of ~LYl inne r 
i mpu l s e , ..:n d hence i t can only r c)r oc1u c e ext e rnalities . It 
d warfs thou ght b e ca use it attracts the eye an d ear rather 
than t he min d , vvork ine'; fo r e ffe ct s inste ad of stimula ting 
causes . It engende rs j_nsince r i ty be c ause i t vvorks b;r mani}?U-
l a tion rather t h an r e a li zation . It t encls to ffi[!,ke one Ul'lsym-
pathet ic, bec au se it cannot become identif i ed with char a cter , 
a nd_ therefore cann ot r eveal th-3 deep a nd. impelling for ce s of 
human life , but can only re protluce externa l od. d_i t :i. e s a ncl 
p ecul i ariti e s . Bec a u se this i s true , i mitation d irect l y vio-
lates the l c.w of na t u re wh ich c'Leman d s that for e very out ward 
manifest a tion 1 there mu s t be an Lnner c ause . I mitation j_s 
not there f ore genuine e xpres s ion . 
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A critic once said of one of the worlfi 's f amous a ctors: 
11 He ':ms the gr eatest of a ctors but t he po orest of i mita tors . 11 
A gr eat artist mus t be creative rather t han i mitat ive. The 
study of expression dis c ourage s i mi t a tion be cause , fo l l owin g 
the l avvr::; of nature , it t e a ches that every manifestation mus t 
gro~ fr om wi t h in . I t ende avors to awaken each ind i v i dual to 
hls a rm ~;o s sib ilities , r e al j_ zing that every man is uni ·. ue , 
possess ing a nature which has i ts own teauties. It says ·1ith 
Emerson : 11 Ins i st on yourself ; never i mitate. Your own gif t 
you can :pre s ent every nnment -,·ri t h t he cumulative f orce .- of a 
whole life 's cul tivation; but of the adopt ed t a lent of another , 
y ou have only an extemp oraneous,ha l f J) ossession . H 
Oft en upon the s t age or public plat form ana sees character 
imit a tion . The cor re c t study of expression t eaches the stud ent 
to interpret c.ha racter r a ther than t o i mi t ate it . Cha r a cter 
is the pro duct of dai ly, hourly a c t ions . The a de qua te p r e-
sent a tion of a character,therefore, demands not only an under-
s·t an d ing of t he cha r acter , but a sympathy with the motives , 
aims <.1,n cl inner i mpulses of that cha r a cter r s life an c.; env i ron-
ment. It m:; ans a ctu al ly taking hi s vie vJ:po i nt , thinking h is 
thoushts an d fe eling a s he fe e ls , f'or r eal cha ract e r inter-
pre t ation is not a. r epe tit ion of words , or a me re r epr e s en-
t a t ion of out'Nar o_ charac te ris tics , manne r isms or JJe culia r i tle s, 
but it 1s a r -:: v e l a tioh of inner t hought an d_ feeling . 
The study of expressi on not onl y t eache s t he student to 
make the mos t of h j_ s own capabilities , but constantly to 
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remember tha t n o t wo men travel exactly the s ame course in 
this life , and therefore no real expression can be the r esult 
of i mitat i on. The stuclent of expression l earns t o think 
of each person and eac h character as possessed of a separ a te 
n a ture wh i ch in cer t ain particulars is different from any 
other, agreein g with Em ~rson:nimitation is suicide , TI 
On the question of imita tion Tovmsend 1 says: 11 Study 
all the mast ers, but c o11Y none, is a fundamental rule . Na-
tura lness is best at t ained through unconsciousness of }.' e l f 
-- sueh unconsciousness wh i ch i s the result of thor oughl y 
ma stering a subject or thoroughly unQerstanding a character, 
and being so intent upon it, that all else for the time be ing 
suff ers eclipse . 
11 Ins t ead of c opyin g the touches of the gr ea t masters,copy 
only the i r conceptions, i n s tead of treading in their foot -
steps, ende avor only to keep the same road. Posses s yourself 
vv i th their s :pi ri t, hnt never imi t a te them, 11 
It i s the belief of many that to study expres s ion is mer ely 
to study the rules of gesture , :positi.on ,infle ct ion , modula tion, 
emphasis and the like . Such a one be lieves tha t when a student 
ha s a c o_uired the se by some externa l means that the art of 
express ion has lJecome his, n ot knowing that an a ct i on or a 
tone that does not come from within, is not ex pres sion; that 
the external manipulation of the voice or body is a co unt e r -
feit of expres s i on, since genui.n e expres sion is like the 
growth of a tree, for it i s the direct unfoldment of life 
within . 
1 . Towsend , L. T, , The A~t of SDe e ch, p .1 26 
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The i dea tha t Expression is merely external, or that it 
can b e permanently improved by artif i cial or mechanical 
means , is responsible for the se misconcept i ons of expres sion . 
In a class in expres s ion which I had , the entire c l ass 
was worl<:ing on a certain short s e l e ction, and I fo"Lmd that 
the tendency of some members of the cla s s was to imitate 
other members' int er:pretat ion. To overcome this I f ollovJ ed 
the fol l o'Ning very simple :pl an: I had each member of the 
c l a ss r ead a line silently, and be fo re he r ead it aloud 
tell me wha.t came t o h i s mincl as he read the line. Then 
I told him to get an impression and r ead the line aloud . 
The students foun d. that . often the impressi on that came to 
them the sec ond time was not the same im:pr essj_ on that they 
had the first time, and before we got through -v i th this 
selection the r e were as many interpretat i ons a s there we re 
students in the cla ss. They ha d l earned to r ead by thinking 
and not by imitation, or by me chanical directi on . As so on 
a s i n the mind of each student , there was a cause for the 
utt erance of the line he read, all thought of how he should 
r e ad it ~as gone. He was n o longer thinking of the inter:pre-
t a ti on, but had gotten back of the words to the idea, and ba ck 
of the i dea to the c i rc ums tances which caused the i dea , and 
the combination of words and, sentenc·as was but a me ans of ex-
pres s ing the idea. The problem of imita tion, as we ll as the 
pr ob lem of artif i ciality and unnaturalness was gone, be-
caus e ea ch student had learned to think for himse lf. So long 
as one imita ted the other there was artificia l i ty and un-
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n a turalness, and. only as they be gan t o think, did this 
disap r ear. In other words when an inner activity was stim-
ulated, ther e was natural expression, and not until then. 
S UMivi ARY 
Expres s i on i s related to all life and its study doe s n ot 
produce a ffectation and artificiality, for it de cla.res tha t 
all art is founded on nature, and all its training endeavors 
to f ollow nat1.1re's laws, and aLJays insists on inner activity 
b efo r e thare can be any expression. It theref ore develo ps 
t hought and feeling c.. s the cause of all outward manifestation. 
It never a llows imita tion as a means of development, for 
basing its training on na ture's laws , it insists u~on in-
dividuality as a necessary quality of naturalness. 
Mere l y t o know the rules of ge sture, :posi t i on, inf l ection, 
modulation, emphasis and the like , and by external manipulation 
get effects , is not t o become a mas ter of the art of express-
ion , because all genuine expr ession come s from wi thin out -
ward, and i t cannot be :permanently i mproved by artif i cial 
or mechanical me ans. 
4.5 
THE FORlVIS OF EXPRESSION 
Man has three forms of eY-_n_· r P ~ r:: l· on .· ·-rorQ" "' J --~ -~~ ·1> o, cones 
and acti ons; or to express it otherwise, verba l express-
ion, voc a l expres s ion and :pantomimic expression . 
Fulton and Trueblo od1 say:"Man has three natures,the 
vit al, the mental and the emotive , ~pres ide d over by 
life, mind and soul , and reve aling sensation , thought and 
feeling, all living and blending in one be ing , form the 
triangle on \Vhich the science of expres s ion is based , Thr ough 
the se three na tures, man r eceives all hi s varied an6_ com-
pls x impressions , 11 Thes e thre e n atures each have their 
means of expressi on or language . 
To quoteS. S. Curry2:"Words r epres ent ideas and name 
obj ects of attention , events or qualit ies . Modul-a tj_ons of 
tone, wh i le simultaneous with words, have a meaning d istinct 
from ~·1 ords and can be changed without changing pronunciat i on. 
They r eveal degrees of conviction, processes of think i ng, 
attitude s of mind and fe e ling. Actions , such as expansions 
of the body, changes of c om~tenance and mot ions of hand or 
head, express cha racter, purpose , degrees of exc i tement and 
s elf control. While distinct from each other, th~ se words, 
tones and act i ons c oo])erat e and act simultaneously. As each 
reveal s s ome thing that cru~ot be r evealed by the others, they 
-. 
complement each other, ~ and ~v'vherr syfui) f.tt hetically and naturally 
coordinated, thought i s expres sed with far greater clear-
n e ss an r_' for ce than is possible otherwise . " 
i .-.Fuiton,R • .t an d. True'~'~lood,Ess ent ialso- -I" · Publl.- c S,-neakl·n ,- -J .5 
-U <..!!' ' ~ t l: • 2~-Curry, S. S , ,Foundations of Exnression, P , 9 
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In other words every f orm of expression has a distinct 
function and manifes ts a different pha se of man, yet they 
are all <e qually important, and work together ha rmoniously 
and in coo perat i on . They cannot be se:pa.ratea_. 
Words s;ymbolize ideas ; the~r stand for concepti ons of the 
mind. As Dr. Curry1 1 ~ says: "Verbal language including a ll 'NOrd 
and speech forms i s a language of conventi onal or a rtificial 
symbols. It is _the language that is most dependent upon edu-
c ation and ha s been more completely develoned by custom than 
any other. Verbal language being a symbolic f orm of expression , 
tha t is , worcLs being e quivalent symbols of ideas, can be 
recorded . • The peculiar province of verbal expression is :prim-
a rily to manife st human thoQght an cl r e ason, and is the most 
comlJ let ~ ancl a cle c; uate means of revealing ideas. 
11Verbal ex9ression is more or less int ellec tual . It n a mes 
ideas and pictures . It is composed of conventiona l s :ymbols, 
and only when the words a re understood by another mlnct , can 
i t suggest a true se quence of ideas and events"2 
Verba l expres sion then, has to do vvith manrs int ellect. 
~is choice of words reveals his ide a s, his d iscriminations 
and the like. The problem of v e rbal expression is to find 
the one word which alone will express the idea . Therefore 
ve-rba l ex :pression is the express:i.on of ideas by the c on-
v entj_onal signs or symbols called .,,Jords. 
Dr. Curry) says: none of our very ablest ·writers 
very be autifu lJy and poetically says that words a re fos-
silized poetry . His fi eure is not only beautiful, but cor-
1 • Curry; s. ~ • :P't!.e DrovinQ.e ___ Qf __ W--x"Rre s s ion, p . .51 
2. Curry;,. 8. 8. BrQ'Nll_ing_ .An.ti_J;>ramat ic _Ins_t inct , p . 1 3 5 
).Curry , 8~ ., 8 _~ The 'Provine~ of Exu:res sion,p, .52 
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r e ct . ~le mus t r emembe r , ho ve v e r, t hat the fossil is not 
the 1 i v i n e; an imal . The s:p oken v,rord c omes from t he he a rt 
of the speaker , liv i n g a nd breathin g with life , full of 
t he warmth of h i s heart . The writ ten wor6. is but the f os s il 
r emCJ.ins of this living worcL Thus wr i tten l an guage , th ough 
t he mos t i mp ortant r e cord of t hought , i s not a c omple te or 
p e rfe ct l a nguage in itse lf . The r e a r e e l ements of e:x: -p r e s [.:; ion 
r e v ealing i mp orta nt phases of exper ience ~h ich cannot p o s -
sibly be r ec orded . " 
Wh o has not h ad the expe ri ence of writing a let te r , ~ i t 1 
p e r ha os t he k i ndes t motive i n the world , and yet having i t 
v ery muc h :misw1d.e rstood , be ca use the verba l l a nguage \:.r i t h -
ori t o the r int e r pret a tion did not convey t he i nten d ed i dea ? 
Had one been 2.blc t o speak exactl;rt the s ame words , he would 
not have lJeen misunderstood , be ca use t he moclulations , infle c -
tion , p i t ch , color , etc . of the voice , e.ncl t h e pant omi mi c ex-
pres s i on \'IOUld have interpr e te c1 t he meaning . One ·.·ras -rn i sund.e r -
sto ocl , be c a us e i n a l ette r , the r e c an be mere ve rb a l ex:::>re ss -
ion . Vo ca l and pan t omi mic expres s ion were needed to make t h e 
meaning cl ear . 
Ve rb a l ex.p;re s §, :i on is t he language of t he mind . It C8.n a nd 
d oes r e v eG.l i cLeas , a nd were ma n a ll i ntell ect , t he o the r 
t v o fo rms of e xp ress ion would be unnec e s sary . But mc:m has 
fe ·?lin c;s anu. em oti ons H3 we ll a s i nte l le ct , and vrh ile v e r -
1Jal expres s ion c a n make i d_e as clear , it c ru1not fu l ly or 
ad_e c2ue.t e ly i nterpret them , for it cru1n ot d. o j us t ice t o 
fee ling . I t i s the missi on of voic e and b ody to do this . 
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:Moses Tr u c e Br o1.•m 1 s ays : 11 Through i ts bo dil; moveme n t s , 
e,nc1 t hr ough it s voice , the an i mal e xp r e s ses and_ ep itomi z e s 
i ts 1)e ing ; u ancl Jose ph i ne Davi s2 says : 11 The real emotions 
of li fe unc onsci ous l y r e veal themselves i n the :pantomi me , 
a nd the t one s of the voic e , for out of t he heart no t the 
head on ly , the mouth s ::p e ak e th. 11 Inclee d as Dr . Curry3 S 8~YS : 
11 lv'ir'ln r s i nf l ec t i ons and t one s v ill be bel i eved mor e re a.c1 ily 
t han hi o 1:wrd s . The r e a son f o r this i s t hat ve r b&_ l e xpr e s s ion 
i s more manife st i v e of consc ious ment a l ac t ion , wh i l e vo cal 
expr e s s ion man i fe sts not on l y t h e conscibo.us . fee li:r:~.gs ,but 
a l s o t he w1c on sc ious emotions an d. c oncH tions of the s pe aker r s 
ch2rac t e r , a nd_ i s rec ogniz ed a.nd. read. by the instincts of man . 
rr The f u nc tion of vocal exp r e s [; ion i s d.istinc t f rom words , 
I t i s of t en sepa r a ted fr om words or verba l exp r ess ion , in 
nc..t11.re . In t he li t tl e c h ild voc a l expr e ssion i s ve r y effe ctive 
bef ore a s ingl e vmrcL c an be a rticul a tecl . Th e tone s, infle c-
tions 8_nd. modula tions of t he voic e r e veal t he fee lings of 
t he child. . n 
Thus vo cal exp r e s s i on aclcl s to v e rba l exp r ess ion t he l rw.gu a g e 
of t he v oic e , and. t he l an guage of t he bo d.y , ~h i s l c:~. t ter i s the 
thiro_ f orm of ex:p r es :3ion , ancl i s t e chnic a lly c a l l ed ps_ntomi me . 
Th is i s t he mo s t univers a l of al l forms of express ion. P~:wtomime 
p r e ce des s pee ch . It shows t he r eceiving of i mpre ss ions . Word s 
e x :pr es::; t he g iv ing of an iCtea or conc e pt , but a ction s ho •rs 
tl:te b e giru1 i ng of th e i mpr ess ion. \Vorcls a re onl y a l a be l g iving 
i t s name and. d ire ction . 
I n deed :pantomi me i s t he f i rst l an@,"Llage of ma n , and. even 
1 . Dav i s;Jos e:ph ine E .; Ta_eal Il uman ExJ)res r.:: ion , :p . 49 
2 , Bro v:m; Moses Truce , Th e Synthetic Philoso nhy o :f:' E:x-n-r c; ss io n , "';) . 86 
3 . Cn r r;sr , S . S ,, .T.b,e Province o:f Exure s s ion , p . 11 .5 
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a fter he learns ve rba l l anguage, it continues to come be-
fore words. Voc a l expression is always preceded by pan-
tomimic expre s s ion. It is man's natural and most emphatic 
l 2.nguage. 
Sometimes it may abs olutely contra dict the voice. For 
example , I say t o a ch i ld:"Come here, you naughty boy .n The 
words 11n aughty boy 11 indi cate tha t it is not t o the child. ' s 
advs"ntage t o come, but I can by the expres s ion of my face 
a nd the tone and modulation of my voice, utterly reverse the 
me anin r~; of thos e ivords, and the child. would. eagerly run to 
me . 
Or on the other hand, I mi ght say to the child, with 
a frown on my face:"Come here you little angel", and. in 
spite of the words he would not come . The old. saying spoke 
truth when it said.: " Act ionB speak louder than v.ro rd.s . 11 Wo rds 
are really only a label stuck on after pantomime has r eally 
s aid ~Nhat there is to say. Often it says th i ngs \Vhich words 
cannot say for it is much more subtle than 1:vo rd.s and conveys 
much more of charac ter, portraying the true n ature of the in-
dividual much better than sp oken words d.o, or can. 
"nna Morgan1 says : "People form ther ··estimates of our 
char acter not neces sarily through our l anguage, for per-
haps they have never heard us s peak, nor through the ex-
pr e s s ion of our f a ces alone , but thr ough the bearing of 
our entire bodies. This is not to be wondered. at ,-when we 
consicle r tha t the body is but the outward symbol and 
1 . Morgan , Anna , An JioJ.rr .. Ji:lt.h. ,;Qelsa.r t.§. 
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development of the r ea l or inner se lf , 11 
A look of the eye, a. grasp of the hand may s -p eak what 
many s entences would f a il to convey. When we are moved by 
dee-p f ee ling ancl the ton gue s e ems unable to expr ess the 
emot i on whi ch lies cle e -rJ in our sou.ls, then it i s tha t the 
lip trembles, the eye f l ashes, the body expands , t he hand 
ts he l d out and give s a gentle :p r essure, and all i s Inade 
clear. 
Pantomime i s a univer sal l an guage and belongs t o al l 
r a ces of men , Joy , love, fear , anger an d all t he other 
emotion s , a r e expre s s ed :pantomimically by all nati ons 
in much the same way , while their v erbal ex1) r ession is dif-
f e r ent . The l anguage of :pantomime i s the same the world 
over, 
Inde ed it t s the first thing t o be obse rved in life. 
The child smiles and the eye lights up with recognit ion 
a nd the a r ms stretch out f or the mother long before the 
ch i ld can make any intelligent sound, 
Thus we see tha t man has three languages which he 
uses cons t antly and which work t ogether harmoniously, 
each sometimes interpret ing , s ometimes addin g emphasis 
t o, somet imes reinforc i n g the other t wo. As Dr. Curry1 
s ays the se l anguages , or forms of expression 11 stand in 
organi c unity and. can no more be compa r ed wi th oneanother 
than the functi ons of the head can be compared with tha t 
of thE. ha:ricl,n Inde ed ade quate expres s ion r e quires all 
t-· Curry, 8 , ~. , The Foundation_o__L~x-gr e s s ion , p . 517 
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of these languages, and proper training in ex Dression 
gives · ~ttent ion t o the devel opment of all t hree . ' 
S U M M A R Y 
There are three forms of expression:(1 )Words or verba l 
expression, which express i deas ;r2,Tones and modula tions, 
or vocal expression, which express degrees of conviction, 
proces ses of thinking, attitudes of mind and f eeling ,etc.; 
'31Action, or pantomimic expression which expres se s char-
a cter, purpose, degrees of excit ement,etc. 
Wh i l e these three forms of expression are dist inct from 
e a ch other, ea ch r evealing s omething which cannot be ex-
p r essed by the other, the y complement each other, and when 
sympathetical ly and na turally co ordi na ted, thought is ex -
pressed ?Ii th greater clearness snd fo rce than is possible 
o ther vvise. 
Because natural,complete expression re quires a ll three 
of these forms or languages, training in expression g ives 
attent ion t o the development of them all . 
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THE FUNCTIONS OF EX~RESSION 
Development of ~e rsonality 
When one come s in conta ct with the college pro f e s s ors 
who t each in our great universities, one is often awed , a1-
most stunned by the vas tness of their l<_nowl edge. It se ems 
well nigh imposs i ble tha t mere human beings can have a c quired 
so much knovrledge, and ye t, one cannot but -vvonder a t the in-
ade quacy of many of these great thinkers' expressive powers. 
They kno'.'f so much, and yet they are so limited, s o constricted 
in their expr essi on. How much more they could do f or humanity, 
and how much mor e successful they wou ld be in their eve r y day 
lives , if the i r expressive powers were developed. Someone 
once a sked me: 11Why is it tha t colle ge professors so often 
se em t o have everything but personality?" 
When one fe els thi s l ack even in t he great,outstanding 
le aders of learning, surely something sh ould be done for 
our yo-ung :peopl e al ong this line. Dodcl1 says: "Good person-
ality enables the individual to conduct his relati ons 
with others in a pleas ing, effective, confidence i ns pir i ng 
manner. Experience t eaches that one of the best asse ts 
whi ch a young person can claim, i s the ability to ap-
proach people easily and impress them f avorably in every 
day personal relations. While the young _pe rs -:m' s knovlledge 
and character largely de termine what he is, the character 
1.Dodd , E . E.,"Persona lity Trainingn ,Journa l of Educai.i..Qn, 
hovember 1,1926. 
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of his relations with people l argely determines what he 
can do. It i s a goo d personality which the 1Jun·i 1 i s e a ge r 
to find in the new teacher on the first day of school~ it 
is a go od pers ona lity f or which the merchant looks when 
selecting an employee~ i t is a good personality whie:h ranks 
as a prime f actor in the choice of leaders . Woodrow Wi lson 
said:~Nine tenths of what we give to otherR is our person-
c:. lity, 11 
11 Tw6 hundred tea chers in the summer school of the Uni-
versity of California, when asked to name the -yrinci-pal 
elements of a t eache r's success, gave personality fi rst 
pla ce, sympB.thy second place, and. scholarshi p third :p l a ce. 
11 The edi t or of the Ohio Sta t e Journal s ays'Don't you 
know tha t a fine personality in a boy is gre~ter than the 
knowledge he can get from books? Don't y oH know t hat his 
f u t ure de ~Dends upon h i s personality--how he beha~re s and 
acts his :part among people?' 
urm:p ortan t as n atural talent and. a cademic training are, 
it is a good :personality that vitalizes them into success-
f u l r e l a tions with :people. To be a force among pe ople ,one 
must be able t o present a pleasing , effective confi dence 
inspi.ring manner. 
11 As long a s we regard :personality -as someth i ng tha t 
i s intang ible and eva sive, we not only holcl to a f a lse 
idea , but we dis qualify ourse lves a s te achers of it. Good 
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personal ity depe n d s on the ord inary pers ona l qu a litie s 
anrl charac t e ristics . As these a r e g o od , person:::t lit y is 
g ood; as these cha~nge , pers onality changes • .And 'f.'e kn o" 
that t he s e d o c hange and can be cult ivated . Standards 
can be ·improved , the gene ral grace s can be cultiva ted , 
c onve rsa ti ana l ab ility ca.11 be a c qu ir ed , the fiber c: ual it ie s 
c a n b e de v e loped . In short , t he pers ona lity f a ctor 
of t he . :pupil ce.n be cle vel oped a s much as ma t hemo.ti cal or 
h J. gnuage E1.bili ty . 
nGoo cl T-Je rsona li ty is t he :prod.uct i n about e !]ual ~x·. rts 
of the f iber a nd finish e l ement s of t he ind ividual. Per-
haps char ac t er comes fi rst , but pers ona lity crowd s close ly 
on its hee ls . TT 
L. T. Towns en d 1 says : llJ:D v ery pers on r s sty le , that is , 
his person a lity , be ing peculiar to h i fns e lf , i s an armor 
wh j_ch he c an wie l cl ae;a i ns t a Goli a th , as he can vri e ld no 
othe r. Style i s ne i the r b orrowable n or purchasable , a nd 
must the refore be de v e lope d . 11 
B . Lyon2 says : TTCultiva t e the great vvithin y ourself . 
Dis cover your l a t ent :povvers . Dig into y our OV'm mi ne of 
t houghts an cl fee lings wh ich h a ve be en suppressed 2.nd re -
~· rssse cl so long that they a r e in a st a te of coma . n 
Conove r3 sa;rs : TT \:Vhat i s i t t hat m2.ke s one t erwher 
p opul a r, successful , wante d i n a d oz en di fferent pla ces , 
LTOiNTISencl , L . T. The .A..r t Of Snee ch , p . 126 · 
2 . Lyon , Be rtrand, Pract ica l Public Sgeaking 1 :p; 12 ) . Conover , J ames P . , Pers ona litv I n EcLucatiot1,p , 4 
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and another, e Qually we ll tra ined, e qually ex9erienced, 
a dismal f ai lure wher e he i s , and wanted no where else? 
The on:; 'NOrd vrhi ch covers a ll these qualities is person-
! . t 1/ a 1 y . 
When we say a man has a goocl -p ersonality , do we not 
mean, among other things, that he has a cert ain dynami c 
power, the abil i t y to give s omething , be it enthusiasm, 
insp irati on or wha tnot, t o othArs? 6 so-ca lled good per-
sonality then, h"'1.S conne ction vrith a certa i n :po '.ver to 
give f Drth, in other words to express. It i s the de finite 
a i m of a _course in expr ession to develop ~e rsonality ,be-
c ause the teacher of expression studies ea ch individual 
:pup il, and encleavors to awaken in him his o;vn pe culi ar 
powe rs . Expression, as a study, does not addres s itself 
merely t o the mind , or t o the training of the mind, or 
a lone to the emoti.ons , or only to the body, bu t j_t gives 
a ttent ion t o the whole man , to a ll his faculties , t o mind, 
emo t i ons and body. 
Niackay1 says : "Men and v1omen who posses s what we call 
:p ersonal magnetism have char acteris t :Lcs some thJ ng like 
these : A nervous , active nat ure, whos e a ct i vitiA s are con-
ceal e d by a strong will powe r: the abili t y to concentra te 
and. hol d_ the mind cl own to the single :point under consider-
at i on~ :perfect simplicity in mental action; t he pe rfect 
adaptability of the entire impress i ona l and physical 
force to the do ing of the thing in hand ; a vehement sup-
~-- "--- ------
1 , Mackay , F . F., The Art Of tJ..cting , p . 244 
pression of the e go for the perfe ct presenta tion of . 
the subject. We may therefore conclude that the so-ca lled 
pers ona l m<:~_ gnetism is ment a l sim:p lic i t y wi th lmlimi t ed 
energy of nerve an d muscle foc alizing the nsychic force 
of t he ora tor , a cto r or s inger, on the subject unde r im-
medi a te consideration. 
"This po vver may be a cquired through s tudy by givi ng 
art the preference over a el i sp l ay of _pe rsonality" 
A course in Expression aims to help the st udent to 
l os e himself in others' points of view, feelin gs and even 
words, and thus by losing himself he is hel ped to find 
h ims elf . But t his can never be done by training but one 
f a cul t v , the mind. 
Dr. Curry1 says:"In mo s t of our college systems of 
educati on , ,?. verything man learns ha s t o be gathere d by 
ins tru c tion. The aim of education in mode rn time s has been 
t oo mu ch a matter of a c quiring info r mation . The hi ghes t 
typ e of schol ar ha s be en an d st i ll is in many quarters , one 
who has the gr eatest knowledge of the gr eatest variety of 
subjects. All the gr eat reforms in educ a tion for the past 
two hun dr ed years have ·been endeavors to correct s·uch an 
inacle cmate conce ption. The aims of the new education in 
every age, from Commen:ims,Ros·seau,Pe sta loz z i and. H'roebel 
Ciovm to the i nnumerable ed.ucationa l r eformers of our day, 
Curry,s . s. The ~rovince of ~xpres s ion,p.124 
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with t he ir endeavors t o est abli s h n a tura l me t h ods of 
te aching , have this in common:that they have endeavored 
to e ducat~ or unfold man's po vvers, r a ther than merely to 
cram him full of f a cts; to stimula te him from wi t h i n and 
n ot me r ely to f i ll him from with ou t ." 
Per ha p s it i s be cause our educ a t i ona l sys tems have g iven 
s o much emphas is to the import ance of 2-c •:uiring kno\ l edge, 
and s o little to the de velo pment of other abilitie s, tha t 
our hi ghly educ a te d peo ple often have les s personality than 
t he a.verage man or women . 
Now j us t why doe s a course in Ex ::J r e s s ion develon the 
personality of its s t udents. Bec aus e it se eks t o give 
them many di f fe r ent kind s of train i ng , and it ha s a s i t s 
objective the development of ind iv id.ual capaciti e s and 
p owe rs. Dr. Curry1shows tha t a s tudent of W.xpres s i on is 
g iven va ried tra i ning when he s ays:" ~ orne of the elemental 
acts ~f expres s ion a re these: t o t alk, t o r ead , t o rec i te, 
t o ad.dr e s s an audi ence, to act and to write, to draw and 
t o s i ng , Wh i ch of t hese is most effective in develo ying 
t he expres s ive :power of the· man? All should be u se C!. The 
r eas on f or t h i s is t hat each of t hem ca l ls into mor e im-
me dia t e a ctivity s ome s pe c i a l set of faculties. ~ractice 
me r ely "l.lpon one i s likely t o de vel op one-s tdedness ; be -
side s t he dev e l opment of the gre a.te s t :p ower i n any one 
of them cannot be a tta ined vvi thout s ome mastery of the 
others . Not only mus t t he 1Ne l l ro-un ded msn hav e a l l of 
1 .Curry, S, S . Le s s ons Tn Voca l W.xur es s i on ,p. 263 
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them in s ome deg..cee , but the s pecj_al master of each one 
of them, must a.lso have more or less knovlledge 8.ncl com-
mand of each of the others . The good spe aker , for e xam~ le 
must be able to write, or he wi ll l a ck a ccur a cy . A little 
acting will also help him to develop naturalness , and read-
ing and reciting will give a more all sided discipline to 
his powers . These exercises wil l cause h i m to re a lize the 
uDocesses of the gr eates t vvri ters and spe akers, and will 
de velop the powe r to s ee from d i fferen t points of view , 
and. even t o think in other l anguages . 
TTExercise in e a ch of the se acts t ends to devel op tho.t 
comma nd of the s pec i al po we rs which are neces s ary for spec -
ial forms of expression . For example , t o de velop the gre at-
est power in a cting , the actor shou ld be able to r ead well 
and t o rec i te we ll. A reader, unless he is ab le t o a ct , 'ri ll 
be led into exaggeration , without powe r to modulate his 
:p os i t _i_ ons or to make hi s ch<.iract ers think. He must a lso 
be able t .o "lmclerst and every point of view; he must be able 
to ap preciate the speaker 's a ttitude of mind as vell a s 
the a ctor's . Even the writer will r ece i ve help fro m con-
versation . Exercise in speaking will enr:tble him to fe el 
t he fl.Ul (lamental qual it i es of n a turalness , for the s poken 
word bring s man ne a r es t to a r ealizat ion ·Of one mind in 
a state of act ive communicat i on with another . 
llAga in '.vork in a ll fo rms of expression tends to pre -
vent artifi ciali t y and. mannerj_sms . Work in recitation 
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a lone tends t o de ve l op stilt edne ss; practice in s~eaking 
alone t ends to de velop e-n 1msym~) athetic action rela t i ve to 
subject and auclience; r eaclj_ng a lone tend.s t o e limina te the 
process of progre s sive thinking ; acting a lone ten( s to 
de ve lo p staginess . The practice in diffe r ent modes of ez-
pr ession t ends to pre vent superficiality and one - sidedness , 
a n d t o develop sim11l i city , genuinenes s and pov:er . It gives 
greate r dis c ip line of t he f a culties , greater s e l f control , 
and gre a ter ability to va ry and adap t as we ll as employ 
all mode s of expr essi on . 
'~gain such a method pr ev ents the tendency t o mere im-
i tation . If a student i s able to read only, he wil l t end , 
:10 s s i bly t o r ea c1 like hi s te acher; but if he is able to 
speak on fami.liar sub,iects , hi B vocal modula t i ons in con-
v e r s ation a r e s o s·•ontaneous , so freely na t :1ral , that he 
r arely imitates . By ha ving him conve rse on his fe e t to the 
cla ss , an cl then r eact or recite , hc; can be made to fe e l 
when h8 is na tural, an c1 IPhen unnatural . 
n£1gain vr ork in differ ent f orms of e:::q; r ession ,, i ll de -
vela ~ or i ginal i ty . The student is not only enab l ed to 
study himse lf , n ot only prevented from imita tion an d made 
n a tural , but his f a cult ies an d p owers a r e s timulate cl to 
act in their own wayn . 
All the s e things of wh i ch Dr . Curry speaks are but 
means used to develop the incl i vidual's own persona lity 
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which Baldwin1 says is the "key of our existence , the 
s oul of lead.ersh i :p.n 
S U JVI M 1.\ R Y 
A course i n ~xp re ssion develops personality because 
its training takes ~nt o consideration all the f aculties 
of man, mental, Sl)iri tua l and physicel. It endeav ors to 
de velop individual pov:rers by stimulating the student fr om 
'Ni thj_n instead of merely f i lling him with info r me.tion 
from \Vi thout. 
To Train The Mind 
Channing has said tha t all that a man does outwardly 
is but the exiJ r e ssion an d completion of hi s inward thought. 
To iJ'.ro rk effectively he must think clearly. The very first 
thing tha t a teacher of expression must a sk hims e lf in 
diagnosing a :pupil rs vvo r k is:nrs he thinking?nif he is not 
thinking then the first neces s ity is to arouse him to 
t hink, for he cannot express until he thinks. With the 
most a dvanced pupil a s truly as vvi th the beginner, this 
question must ever be uppermost in the mind of the teacher, 
because no outward act has any meaning or any reason for 
being called into being , be that outward act word , tone 
or action, unles s it is calle d £orth by the mind. There-
fore one of the most important functions of the study of 
expression is t o develop the mind, for without mental 
- - ·-· - ,.,-------
---------------------. · - . 
1.Baldvr in,De.niel "P . Personr:~lity, p . 8 9 
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a ct i vity there can be no ex·9 ression. As Dr. Curry1 
says:"Na t ur e n ever -endeavors to produce an effect with-
out a cause. As we study the proces se s of expression in 
n a t ure we find tha t the y are a l wa;)rs fr om wi th i n out ,, that 
n a turalne ss re quires expression to come from all the p owers 
of man . Any ade quate develo pment of exnres s ion demand s 
s pec ial attention to the a ct i on ·of the mind as the caus e 
of the imuulse for exnr e ssion •. 
. ~ ~. 
"One of the first act :L ons of the mind to be tra ine ct in 
express i on is attention . If we t s,ke an extract from t he 
best lit er a ture, conta ini ng vivid i de as ar pictures , a r -
ranged in a simple and na tura l orde r, and r s ad it over 
silently, t hat is re-think it, we find the mind pausing 
upon one ide a an d_ then leap ing to another. The :powe r to 
hold t he mind u-pon each iclea unt i l it stirs the .vhole man, 
is t he fundamental re quisite of all vocal ex:pressi on. This 
a ction of the mind must be a ccentua ted f or ex Dr es sion.Thi nk-
i n g , t o aw·aken thinking in others, re <J uires an exaggera t i on 
of the :pr oces ses of th i nking, for the iclea must affect vo i ce 
and body I 0 e 
11
.flnother action of the mind tha t needs t o be developed 
is the logi cal se quence of ideas •.. If we endeavor tore-
call the events of a day, or the ob ,iects ,,re ha ve seen dur-
ing a walk, we find tha t the mind proceeds fro m idea to 
idea by a s eries of pulsations . We rest up on one th i ng, 
then l eap t o a.nother, a c cording to the l aw of a ssociation 
of ideas. 
~ 1 • Curry , S. S. The 'Province Of Ex;gre s_s_i.Qll, p. 214 
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nr f we r eac1. a_ s i mp le poem or story to ours e lve s, the 
mi n d. f orms one ima ge , t hen another , so there i s a ser i e s 
of i deas . Th e se i de a s are clear , d istinct a n d ade ~ uat e a nd 
awaken the impulse s of the so u l in proport i on to t he d e gree 
of c oncen tra tion and l e ng t h of a t ten t ion up on each i c1ec-·_ in 
suc cess i on . The ap orehens ion or r e alization of t h e t houg ht 
of t he poem i s en t ire l y depe n d ent u pon t he pro~re s s iv e 
t l~ans it ion of t h e mind . n 
Heacl i n ,g: s ilent ly r e<•uires t he same a ction of the mincl_ 
t h a t 6 oe s r e ading a loud , but the diffe re nDe i s t hat i n 
en&eav ori ng to e x pr e s s an i dea so tha t othe rs m~y get it, 
· th i s a c t ion mu s t b e a cc ent u a ted . Dr. Curry ! sayf~ : n Thin~c ing 
fo r ex};;re s::; i on i s t he s ame as t h i rik: ing a t one rs cie s k , ex-
ce :p t that each l eap e o:._ the mind. is more co n cent rr,. t e cl a nd 
each act of atten tion i s mor e prolonge d . The mi n d mus t 
c onc e iv e t he ic~ ea s mor e vivi dly and th i s vi vicl i mage i s 
s ecured by g i vin g pre pa r a tory a tten tion to each t h oue:;h t, 'l1he 
l c sc far11il i c-1.r t he s1.1lJj e ct 1 t l1e l arge r t l1e Eluc1ie11ce , t ~1e 
more i mp ortant t h e il~_ e a s , t he l on,ger v:rill t he mi n d. b e s t c.::;re cJ 
u 9on t he success ive i d.eas . 11 
1]:x: :pr r:' Ssi on JYtu Dt be me rely transpa r e nt t h i nking , r:: ncl 
s t r onge r . 
The f i rst r equi s i t e i n t rain ing f or ex pr e s s ion is 
the s t imul a tion of thought . Th e c au se f or expr es s ion 
t l b · t '"' -,~l"cl ~. 11 cl t "'_P ~_ efo-_~e ,-::_ny a u" e " -Ll .. f:! .JG_e rnu s - a _'t.rays •e l n -n."' ! L L.L , '-'·- u_ • , • ~- ~ 
t raining i n e x pr e s s ion deman d s s peci a l a ttent ion t o 
--------· --- -
S , Le f'< F' D !1B In Voc a l . 0·0 JBx pre s s l on ,lJ . '-
the a ct i on of the mind. To the extent tha t the laws of 
thinking are studied and_ developed, t o the extent that 
the mind i s active, to that extent i s expre ss ion na tura l. 
Expres s i on mus t be transparent thinking and can only be 
improved by making t hink i n g str onger . 
To Discipline The Will 
The function of the will in expression is to gu i de and 
c ontrol, bu t n ot to dominate. Will does n~t ca l l for th 
expression but it regulates expre s sion. Milton s ays :TTif 
the will , which is the l aw of our na t ure, were wi thdravm , 
no other hell coul d t hen equal what we shoul d t hen feel 
from the ana rchy of our p owe rs, n and_ Richeter says: "There 
dwelt in him a mi ghty will wh ich me r ely s aid. to the serving 
' c ompany of im:pulses:Let it be.'The will is that genia lly 
energetic s pirit which cond i tions and binds the he a lthy 
savages of our bosoms , and which says t o others more 
royally than the Spanish re gent:"I, the king.' " 
A human being shou l d knoYJ how to think , he should 
b e able to feel deeply and fully, he should be capable 
of expr essing this thought and feeling, and hence a ll 
his agents of expres s ion should be ins t ruments in tune 
to b e :played upon by thought and f ee ling, cap~ble ·c-:r 
e xpre s s ing them. But there must be some regula tion if 
we would a~oid the hel l of which Milton speaks . To the 
will is g iven the ri ght to regulate, to guide, to control, 
t o say to the various powers and f acult ies of man:TTI, the 
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king. 11 
Dr. Curr y1 says tha t 11When expression is the normal 
Bes:ponse to the :promptings of an idea or situation grasp-
ed by the mi nd, then t he will merely acts towards the 
other :powe r s of the soul a s an engineer do es toward his 
engine. He starts or stops the action and re gul a tes 
its s peed and its force, but the :p ower comes from the 
steam, and n ot from the arm of the engineer. So the :rill 
is ever present in expres s ion. It holds the mind upon 
the idea, i t ret a ins the impulses wh i ch otherwise would 
fly t oo qu ickly and too nervously, unt i l they diff us e 
t h ems elves through the whole man. Certain gre a t s a lient 
modes of execution are adapted, othe rs are restra ined and 
regulated, but no impulse to expression is suppl i ed by 
will. It never steps do¥m and usurps the place of thought, 
imagi ne,t ion o.nd emotion, any more than the engineer en-
de avors t o start the locomot i ve by the s trength of his 
own a rm. The impul s e to expr e s s ion must be de eper than 
will, must f 1.1.rnish a motive to will, or the results vvill 
be l imi tecl an c1. artificial. 11 
Work i n expressi on g ives attention to the discipline 
of t~e will, so that it may be used to a dvanta ge in its 
pr oper :place. Indeed only to the extent tha t the will 
is disciplined, is s atisfactory expression poss i ble. Con-
tra iwise, until kno<-J ledee is under the control of •1ill, 
Curry, S. s . The Province of ExP-res s ion,p.192 
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i t i s not truly in t he :possess i on oi' man , for he C8J.1n ot 
put it to practic a l us e by exp r ess i ng i t . 
SUEHAH Y 
r:i:he funct ion of the '!i.l l in expre ss i on i s to gu i c_e 
and. cont rol , lrut not to domi nat e . For ac_e:;! u8te exnrsss ion 
t he ~i l l mus t be d i sc i pl i nBd , s o tha t it c an a c t a s a 
regulator , 
To De ve lop Contro l Of Emot i on 
I t i s stran ge that such us eful and alt ogether n e c -
es sary th i nGS as fee ling s nd emotion shou l d be s o mi suset 
by s ome 2.nc oo utterl;{ cl i nr egar d.ed by others . JiCan: a l l ovr 
emotion end fe8 ling so ent ire l y to domi nate them , th2t 
t hey bec ome mor e or les e d i ss i pated , e r ratic , e cc e ntric , 
and un~ependab l e , Thi s i s the effe ct not of normal , natural 
e r;_wtion prope rly used , lmt of fe s linc; u.nres t rc:dne( and u_n:-
control1ed . This i s the resul t of s,n i ncl iv it~lal ' s 8. 1 J O':''ing 
emo t ion t o use , to master h i m, instA ad of his using and 
be i n t?; mas t e r of emoti on , ~~ 'hich Donne lly 1 so.ys if; the 
energy which dr ives tho eng1ne of truth on . 
Th i s is _plnolJab l y the reas on , or a t l east one of t he 
r easons , t h:.:,t so man:y scholars and th i nke rs have 8_ ten-
dency t o s coff at emoti on aG i f i t ?Jere s yno nymo1.1S 1.vith 
v...-ea.kness , forgGtt i ng t h2.t many of the gr ea t est t h ings i n 
li fe are c a lled fo rth not by the inte lle ct but by the 
emotions . The man who t r i es to ma~e h i mse l f t he abs olute 
servant o ~ the i ntelle ct , crush i ng all eMotion , all feel -
1 . Donnel1y , F . P . Tb e Art Of' Int r.re st i n€ , __ , 3.3 
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ll1 {:~ , lJe come s hard .. , cold and. unrespons i ve , b e ca:us o h e ho,s 
re -r.. r ess ecl a c ert2 in na.tura l and.. necessar ;r :p 2 ..rt of hi r;1 se J f . 
As Pyle ! says : 11 0ur emot i ons a r e t he mos t intim8,te part s 
of us; t he y are ba ck of nearly a ll that ,_,e involunt i'. ri1.:,r 
d o . Noth i ng of ve ry gr eat conse quen ce i s e ve r und er t aken , 
t h a t cJ oes not ha ve ·bc, c:._ of it s ome e motion . The gr e a t 
t eacher must ne eel s kno w s omething of ho w to mould ::~ n d. change 
em.ot ion , u s i ng v.rh8.t h e f i n6 .. s as a mean s of mak i n:S the c h ild.. 
d .. i f:ferent , finer ancl better . n 
Emotio n an C. f e e l i n tc>' 2.re useful 'Phen an i n d i vi cluc:~ l ::u::, s 
gEd. ne cl t h e ma s tery of t hem. 1\.. course i n ex p r e sE>i on eno.eavors 
to ma)::e p os s ible t h is mr:.stery , in order t h a t a mn n may be -
co me; norma l; in or cler tha t t he wh ole man , e very :pa.rt of 
him, :p l1ys t cal , mental, emo tional a n d. sp i ritup_l ma;r b e f!-'"'Biw n -
ed. ancJ d o its pr oper vvork , vrithout i nterfering vri t h the 
·work of 2.n~r other -p art, but c oord.i n a ting ;,.,ith e a c h -pa rt a nd 
v:i t h t he whole . 
The emotions an d fe e lin g s shoul<l by no mes.ns control 
the man , bu t ma n ohon1cl be ab l e to use them umi.e r the 
s t eac.ly c;uid.e,nce of mincl and 1 ill . As Bi sho Sanford ho.s 
sai cl : 110ur f'eGl i ngs we r e g iven to us to exc ite to a ction , 
bu t when they end in thems e lves , they a re i mpr essed to 
no goou ;:n.1rf)ose . " On t h e other ha nd.. , the ir i m:port s...nce 
s h ou ld not be i gnored ancl. e nti r e h oma ce pa i d to the i n -
t e llec t, a s i s s ome thnes a ttempt ed , Emotion cU1d fe e l ine 
1 . Pyle , The Psyc h ol ogv Of Learni ng , p. 26 
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should a lways be directed a:rid. controlle d by thought,but 
not entirely suppressed, 
A n ormal man should be so trained that he can reveal 
himself n ot partially but fully. Feeling should be trained, 
thought should be trained and body should be trained. The 
studen t of expression is given such trainingr ·as will 
enable him to become master of his feeling and emotion, 
learning to use them for good , instead of letting them 
use him f or evil . While it may be true, a.s Ziegler has said 
that 11 The heart of man is older than his head, The first 
is born sensitive but blind. His younger brother has a 
cold but a ll comprehensive glance , The blind mus t coneent 
to be l ed by the clear sighted if he would avoid. falling,n 
yet the man who tries to develop himself only according to 
the commands of h is head, cann ot but be onesided for he l s 
r epress ing his heart and soul, Haweis has said: 11Emotion is 
t he atmosphere in which all thought should be ste eped, t hat 
which lenc1s to thought its tone and temperature, that to 
-vvhi ch thought i s often indebted for half its powe r. 
" 
By bringing students into contact with the splendid emo-
t iona l literature ancL giving them an o:pportuni ty to g ive 
e xpression to the se emotions, a course in expression 
encleavors to tra in the emotions and. feelings , Donnelly1 
says:rrEmotion is not i mparted by instruction; it is kindled 
by contact . Litera ture is the emb odiment of human emotions, 
in stor;)r, i n es s ay, :poem and speech . The te a che r should 
l .Donni iiy , Fr8"ric is · P . .Art ·Prine ip1e s -· :tn -Literature ;·:P ~ 8 8 --
1 - . . 
keep self express ion in v iew, conside ring the work of 
literature as the expression of man . Before the cla ss 
t he mas terpieces of literature should be a l l owccl to grow, 
and the student s should watch the creation of i t , as i t 
we re . They should be allowe d to gr asp the trutp. vividly 
a n d emotion al l y , to learn h ow to thi nk , how to i magine , 
how to fine!. f or the embodied truth a l ocal habitat ion and 
a name , and hovv to express t hemselves in 1l orcLs '!hich 
fascinat e and i nflame . So ·will emotions by their exerci se 
b e de veloped and by thei r expr ession be controlled .n 
In the s tudy of express ion n ot only i s the emotiona l 
nature of the s t uclent avmkened, but he i s given actual 
opportunity to give expression t o thi s emot ion w1cler 
direction , and little by litt l e he lea rns how to handle 
emoti on , how to con trol it, how to u se it ins t ead of 
let t i n g i t des troy him. 
Pe t er :Oykema1 says : 11Mos t of our educationa l effor t s 
h ave been content i f they have properl y a t tended to the 
i nte llec t ua l side . The emotion a l e lements , wh i ch are f a r 
more i mport ant i n de t erminin g character ancl 2ction , h!?,Ve 
been l eft to shift f or themse lves prr:-;_ctica l ly unguided . The 
l a r ge "' r my of tramps and young desperacl. oes i s r ecru i t ed 
p rinc i pal ly fr om bo ~rs vrho have be en ciepri ved of proper 
emot ional lif e, an c, the ea s e vd t h ·which thous and.s of 
yo1.m5 girls enter i n t o a v,ray :rard life , i s no t so much 
an incLic at ion of hu.man fr a ilty , a s of the craving for 
1 . :Oykema , Pe t er W. The Dramatic B'estiys.l 
larg ~ r experienc e s . 
"1"/hlle i t would b e fut ile to n s s ert tha t gr eat er u se 
of <lrar1a tic '~Nork vrill G,l one r emedy thes e concl i tions , yet 
it c an d.o much . The i mpersonati on of other characte rs , from 
t he sj_mples t pantomime to t he mos t invo l v e cl chaTa cters , may 
well be c c-.,llecl the saf e t y va lve of the emot lonal life, Yes , 
it i s more t han that . It is re a lly a gene rating po ~e r f or 
a full ana .. c ontrolled emo tional life . 
11Actin g a part n o t on ly a l l ows the actor t o vent his 
surplus emotion<o,l energy i n the carryi ng out of a c har -
act e r whi ch by i ts i magi native s wee p demands a l arger fi e l d 
of a ction than i s usual i n ordinary life , but a t the s ame 
time for it s :prope r :preoentatio n ci.em2,nd.s losing one 1 s se lf , 
or r a ther s timu l Etting one ' s se l f to such a po i nt , t hat one 
1r.r i l l live the a s sumed_ cha racter . The y oune; a ctor mu st u se 
all of his orc'. ina ry s e lf a n.cl more i n or cle r to be an aG.e ~uate 
knight , r u l er , or i.'Jha t ev er he m9.y i)e ; the yom1g a c tre s G mu Gt 
be .rno r c of a woman i f she i s to maKe her a u rl i encc s e c; i n 
her the movi ng qualities of he r assigned cha racte r ." 
Thu s t hro·u.gh endeav oring to 1ie ve lop t he i ncL i vidua l 
t h rough giving him o:p :p ortuni ty to l earn h O'vY t o express 
all k i nds of emot ion from many u.iffe rent points of 
vi ew , thr ough inte r :pre tins wha t othershave s a id , cont rol 
of emotion ano. fee ling i s de v e loped .• 
SU MiviAR Y 
For adequ a t e express ion on e must b e mas t er of on e 1 s 
emotions , a.ncL a c:our.se .i.n ex :pTe s ~3 ion tries to mccke this 
p os s ible by g iving its s tudent s pract i ce in expre ssing 
G,ll k i ncts of emotion unde r varying an d d i f f erent circum-
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rJ t ano e s . 
To Tra i n The Body As An I n strument 
Vii th the tendency that m;J..ny educators have t o g ive 
all or nearly al l of their attention to the t raining of 
the mi nd , they encourage on l y s uch bodily training as they 
de em ne cessary for physical health , i gnoring altoge t he r the 
off ice of the body i n dai l y expr ession. They do not r ealize 
t hat the body is an i nstrument which has a part in mani-
festing thoughts and i deas--the very things they deem all-
i mportant. 
How of t en does one see a veritable i n tellectual giant, 
unabl~_; ade quately to g ive out h i B i de as to ot he rs because 
he has an untrained and u.n.respons ive orgc:m i sm . Hi s avvkward, 
stiff body does not obey the command of h is i nner being~be­
c ause it is out of tune, as it were, ancl wha t it can ex-
press is incomplete, f or it is not a full man i fes t a tion 
of t he individual 's thought. It i s as i f a master pianis t 
s h ould sit cl own to :play a great concerto on a :p ian o out 
of tune. :No matter how fl awless his technical sl{ il l , n o 
matter how de ep the f e el i ng i n h i s soul, i f.' t he i nstrumen t 
upon vrh ich he plays i s not i n tune , his r endit ion cannot 
help but be inadequate. 
The body i s the i ns trument of t he i nner being . Very 
often a person fails in reaching anothe r, not becaus e he 
l ack s vivid ideas, or even depth of feeling , but be cause 
hi s voic e and body a r e as unresponsive as i f they we re no 
:part of him, and why? Because he has given all of his 
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at t ention to the training of his mind, and none to h is 
body. He has the r e fore neglected t he very i nstrument 
u p on which he i s dependent for the audible ex:pres :3 ion of 
t he i de as his mind V!orks out . Just as a pianist cannot i n -
spire e_n auclience wit h the gre atest concerto there i s ,no 
matter h Oi-'J fJkillful he l S , or how much it me ans to h im, 
unles s he has a piano in t1.u1e, s o a human being vvill fail 
full y to re veal what is vJl"thin, i f he ha s n egl e cted to 
tune his voic e and body . 
It is inde e d ve r y important t hat one h ave clear and. 
defin i te ideas; sensitiv e feelings and emotions a r e like -
vr"lse i mportant; but a r 0spons i ve voic e and body a r e a lso 
es s ential . These a r e the agents of the mind and the amo-
tion s, their message bear ers , as it v1e r e . The refore a 
c ourse in expression provi des for the tra ining of the or-
ganism . With ou t it the well ordered thoughts of the scholar 
will be but pa rtly revealed. 
Dr . Curry1 says : liJDx:pression d_epends up on many thing s. 
It i s first depend.en t upon the clearness 8J1cl vividn e s s of 
i cle a s; s ecomlly , upon t he resp on siveness of the emotiona l 
n a ture , t he u nc onsc ious powe r s of the s e i cle as ; and_ in the 
t h ird pla~e to responsiveness on the p a rt of voic e and 
b ody to t he sp ontaneou s i mpulse s of the s oul. Fai lure a t 
any of the se points will destroy ade qua te exp r e ssion . Like 
an e l ectric current t here wi ll b e an unbroken l i ne a long 
vvh i ch the i mpul se i s t r ansmitte d ; i mpe r±'ecti on a t any on e 
point v.'ill cJ_c s t roy the mani fe station . :Not only must the re 
Curry , S . S . The Pr ov in c e of Exu~ession t p .513 
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be imuul se toward expres s ion~ but the chan ne ls mus t be 
- . 
open . 
11Boc1y and be i ng are so intima tely related t hat e" cor-
rect a ction of t he mind t ends to bring the body ri ~ht , 
a nc!. a c Jr-rec t use of t h e b odJr tenets to. r enc1er assistan ce 
to the psychic a ction . Vfh en the s oul i s in t he prison hous e 
of 8, cons tricted an d. rig id b ody , its fe e lings c anno t be 
r evealed . The emotion wh ic h en deavors to t ransm it itself 
t hrough t ones that are hard an d that absolutely be -
lie i ts n2.tu..re , wi ll t end to cLie for l a ck of room to expand 
eXCL ct.anne l s for m2,nife stat i on . One of the most i mp ortan t stel)S 
i n. t h e i mprovement of expr e s s ion , must ever be to br ing t 1e 
voi ce ano_ body i n t o such a plastic concUtion , t h2.t the~r "'il l 
a l •-'f: YS be in perfec t h.9,r mony and co r res_pond ence 'Pith be ing , 
anc1. j_n submis s ion to t he s oul . TT 
It i s t he ende avor of a course i n Express ion to make 
t he vo i ce and body s o r e s p ons ive thr ough a rtistic trainin g , 
t hat emo t ion is able to diffu.se itself to eve r y pa rt . v'then 
a ll p arts are no rmally adjuste d t o each ot he r, t hey a ct 
a ccord ing to f lmcamental fUJ1ctions , and do not interfe r e 
with each other , but he lp , strengthen a nd susta in each other . 
Whe n voice an d body a re pro perly tra i ned and mad e nor -
mall .-- resp onsive, t hey :pe r form their func tions without 
obtruding themse lve s. The voice , as such , and the body a s 
such, to the extent that they a re normal, do not cal l a t -
t ent i on to thems e lves , bu t the y reveal i'rha t is in the mi nCl 
and soul without mak in5 an exh i bi tion of themselve s . 
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nco rrect t ra i n i ng a i ms to re store all pa rt s of 
the bo dy to the ir n ormal relat ionship, to open all t he 
channe l s of express ion, so t hat the emotion wi ll n or mally 
diffu se i tself i n all directions, coordinate all parts 
of t he body about t h.e i r i ntended center, and o.e velo p a l l 
i n uni ty anrl harmony. 
rr All express i on :presupposes t wo t h i ngs : (1 )A co r rect 
a ction of the f a cul tie s of. the mi ncl ;( 2 )a n ormal a ction 
of t he organ i c meens which transmit thG acti o.r., o } the 
soul. Not only n:mst the rn i nc.'l a ct :properly, but there must 
be a plastic body , a resp ons ive voice, and a ll the faculties 
and a rg;ents o:f man br ought t o conscious ancl unc onscious co-
o r di .aa t ion b~r tr a ining . 11 1 
A stucLe nt of ex1)ression mu s t have boc1ily training 
i n orde r tha t t he c hanne l s of expre s s ion may be open , or 
to say it an othe r ':ray , i n order that hi s bod;sr may be an 
i ns trument i n 1)e rfe c t tune , 
Sum.rnary 
A cal.u~se i n express ion i ncludes bodily tra ining , be -
ca us e the body i s an i ns trumen t of expressi on. The pur -
po se of tra ining the body i s to put i n tune and to kee p 
it i n tune , so t hat acle c~uat e express ion i s pos s i ble. 
To Tra i n The Voic e As An Ins trument 
Ros s iter Jo hns on says1.:"There is perhaps no i ns tru-
I. c-lii~ry; s ~ s ~ The Pi·ovi.nc e 6:f Ex-pr e s s ion, p ~ 3 1 .3 
t. .Johnson, Ros s i t er rr .h e Alnl;labet of Rhetoric , :p . 311 
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ment vrho ;c; e pm7ers are iTl_l_Scept i ble of so much expansion 
as t hose of the human voice . F or a long t i me this has been 
genera l ly re cognize d as it rel 2. te s to the a rt of s i nging , 
but in the much more i mportant ma t t er of u s i ng the v o ice 
for c on veying i nf or mation , enforcin g an a r gument , anu p ro -
ducing mental pictures , there i s fa r l ess a p preci a tion of 
i ts powers and. pos ::; i b ili ties . 
rr It i s true tha t a go oC:L ora t or u c; u a l l;,r commands a go od 
aud ien ce , but t hat per s on s do n o t r ealize h ow much more 
o f g oo c1 oratory t .here should be a nd mi ght be , is suc;gested 
b y the fac t that t hey l i sten Sunday aft er Sunday t o t h ous anc:s 
of d i sc our se s , the del ive r y of wh ich i s utt e rly and i n excus -
ably ba cl . The men c"re n ot f ew , who p re suming to s p e aJ{ i n 
:public , think it i s a suffi c ien t cause for slip shod rhet oric 
a n tl stu mbling de l i very t o r e peat t he qu o t a tion : ' I am no orat or 
as Brutus i s .' I ndee d_ man y apJ:1 e ar to t h i nk that this is 
r a t her a n aclCLed qualifica tion , when i n tru th the answer of 
t he auc1ience s h ould be: ' I f y ou a re n o oTator , it vras y our 
busi:nes r> to make y ourself some thing of ru1 or at or be f ore y ou 
c <:uo.e he l~ e t o t a l k t o us . 1 
nNot the l a•;Jyer a lone , not the s tatesman a lone , but every 
citizen may be calle d upon t o t ake pa rt i n :public affairs , 
a n d_ should at l e as t have a well tra i ned. voice tha t wi ll c arry , 
a n cl 2...Lc enm1ciat ion tha,t will enab l e h i m t o b e understood . n 
I s i t n ot true as Feru1o 1 s ays : nThe f i r st t ones of a 
s pe ake r ' s vo ice always -e on v ey an i dea f a vorab le or unf:::.vor -
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able of the speaker himself . What can be more satisfactory 
to i ts pos se ssor than a clear , melodious tone , a d i st inct, 
clean cut articulation , and :a pleas ing 'style both in voice 
and manner? All t h i s i s pos s i ble to anyone who cloe s n ot 
pos sess imperfect vocal organs?" 
Why shoul<i the voice be trained? In order t hat it, l i ke 
the body may serve as an ins trument by which t he i dea may 
be got ten over to thos e who listen. What i s the us e in talk-
ing at all , i f one ' s voice does n ot carry so that one can 
be heard? What i s the use in usi11g words i f one ' s enunci-
ation i s s o faul t y tha t :~ -th_e 'NOrds cannot be understood ? 
Will i am Russell1 says : 110ur est abli shed. mocle s of educa-
ti on , vrere they adeq ua t e to the purpos e of a t horough 
cultivation of the various powers and. capacities of man, 
would :furni sh a.rnple provision f or the devel o:prn.e11t of the 
organ of the voice, The prevalent neglect of this i ns tru-
ment , not only leav e s many even of those vrhos e pr ofes s i onal 
duties render an agreeable and skillful use of it i ndis-
pensable, disqualified. for the ir proper occupa tion, by i n -
ability to exert it aright , but subje cts them to pain and 
suffering and exhaust ion, and conseQuent lo ss of health, 
from unskillful ancl i nappropria t e mocl..e s of exert i ng the voice ; 
and as not i nfrequently happens to speakers of t h i s desc r ip-
tion, l ac1c of t rai ning renders their .whole utterance ct i s -
agreeal'Jle and even pa i nful to others." 
One ha s but to li s ten to the average voice to re alize 
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how true this i s , and ·'-how neces sary it is that something be 
d one to i mprove t he voice, or rather to make i t normal. A 
course i n express ion incluctes voic e culture, why? In order 
tha t the voice may be trained to display technical sk ill? 
Not at all . The purpose of such a course i s to end.e avor t o 
,,,~ 
make the voice normal s o t hat it pe rfo r m i ts natural funct ion. 
,/'; 
Thi s tra ining is not mere ly made up of me chanical exer-
cise s. Suppose f or exampl e , that a s t udent has a har d voice, 
where shoul d the training begin? Shoul d the corrective work 
consi s t of just voice exercises s o-cal led? No, by no means. 
The voic e is n ot a mechani cal something that can be adjusted 
like a piece of machinery by s ome f orce out s i de of it self, It 
must a l ways be r emembe red i n any tr aini ng that Natur e has a 
universal law wh i ch is:YTFrom vlfithin out". Thus the voice can-
not be permanent l y improved by mechanical exercises , but must 
be the result of work i ng with the whole man , awakening and 
developing the act ivity of his mind, of h i s s oul, of h i s body 
and of his voice. All these must be cleve loped to gether i n 
order to i mpr ove the voice. I do not mean that no voice ex-
erci ses are to be used, for they are often helpful , but they 
mus t be used mere ly as expedi ents , and. the major attent ion 
must be gi ven to the imp;rovement of the voice by arous i ng 
t he mi ncl to a ctivity, stimulatin e the i magination , awaken i ng 
emotion and feeling, etc. 
William Russell1 says :nA proper training of t he voice 
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re~uires training of the mi nd . It i s not a detach~d and 
solita ry process . It i mpl i es a wakeful interes t in a l l tho t 
sheds th.e sense of lJeau ty over the soul, an open eye flncl a 
O ' J~ck ·f·ael_ l·n .2,· for n a ture and for art, a heart accessible .1 L • .L .• ~ v _ 
t o poetry. We l_l we re it for the character of our people ,i f 
several of th2 ;rears novv s pent in unp r ocLuctive r out i ne , 
vrere occupied with the cultivation of such inf luences 1.' 
To quote J ames Murd och1 : 11 ThG schol a r, in gainintS contro l 
ana_ 11.se o:C the voice i n the e express io n of the emo t i ons, un-
conscious ly to himself , overcome s that constra i ned. , avkwar d 
bearing , vYhi ch in many cases a rises fr om the conviction ths.t 
he (J_oGs not know hov.r t o c1o 'rha t i s re c: uire d. of him . n 
The teacher of Ezpress ion who k novrs its nr i nc i 31les , in 
all train i nG" u nfolds causes i nstead. of C.ea.lin ::; ni th me r e 
outwar d. rne2.ns . He sh011ld be a ware of t he fact t tw.t the 
r e al cause of a ll faults i s i n the mind , an d_ b.;r Cc'.'!£tkening 
men t al :processes , endeavor to erradica te th:e se fau l ts . I-Ie 
should use exercises merely o.s an exped_j_ent wh ich i s ;.:; orne -
times helpful , but he should center h i s attention on ge t t ing 
r esu.J ts by st i mul a ting a ctivity from within , As Hiram Corson2 
says: IT Vocal exe r cise should_ not only lJe :physiolo gica:lly 
i nte l ligent , ·but there must a l ways be some c once p t i on back 
of it, whi ch it i s the a i m of expressi on to r ealize in the 
vo i ce .IT 
Dr . Curry3 says : li}Jine tenths of the time , ne rEwns ~ .. : o se 
1. Murctoch , James , Voice He l·o s , p . 34 
2 , Corson , Hiram , Voic e .AnCL ;,: a_uca tion , p .6 2 
3 . Curry , S . S ., The Provinc e Of Bxn~s s s ion, p . 312 
voic es are h8.b i tually hard_ and. collt have very l itt l e i magin -
at ive or pictori al a ct i on of the mi nd a t the time of speaking . 
The re may be thought, but i t i s a mere outlin e or abstract 
f orm . No series of i mages ar i se i n the s ou l. At any rate the r e 
is n o resp ons e to su ch i mages , as a l l feel i ng and emotional 
r esponse a re r e pressed and kep t entirely s epar ate fro m the 
t hought . Ther e i s no coord L'1a t ion between t he t hought and_ t he 
emotion , h ence feel i ng , vvhos e natural lanbruage i s color , ha s 
no e f fe ct upon the voice . The resul t t heref ore naturcl ly fol -
lo ws . 
"Thi ~; fault i s very c 0mE1 on among the t eachers of our :publ i c 
schools . They cLeal cont i nual l y \Vi t 1'l i deas i n de pend ent of emo -
tion . They are c ont i nually encleav ori:ng to c onvey iCi eas to dull 
minds , [dld henc e a re t empted to sharpen a no_ harclen the vo ice , 
in order t o drive the i deas home . They are c on t i nually t emu t ed to 
c_eal vt i t h mere ·f a ct s and t hus sep<n·ate the emotional e l ement s 
fr om thought . ~Ph i s nG. turally , i f n o t :necessari ly , tencls t o make 
the v o ice cold and har d , 
rron the other hand , the teachers vvho lo ve their work , wh o 
t each wi th i magi n a t ion and feel i n g e ver active , vvho pa t i ently 
and quietly endeavor t o s timul a te from with in the ch i l clren 1 s 
s ou l s rather t han t o clrive i nforma tion int o t hei r heads fr om 
~-: it hout , are more fre qu ent l y free from thi s fault, nature ever 
tenCis t o t ell the truth , s"n d. the teacher vrho i s mechan i ca l and 
cold , must expect the story t o be t old. i n the quali ty of h i s 
tones , If there i s n o color i n h i s mi n e_, there can be n o 
color i n his vo i c e. 
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110b s erve the: -contra s t be t wee:rJ. the voices of children 
clurin& recitati on and. the ir voic e s when a t :play , bet'Neen the 
quality of the ir t ones i n answer i ng questions in the school-
r o om , and i n conversati on wi t h the i r :pla~rrnat e s, on the street 
or a t home , In the one case the voice i s often :p os i t i ve l y 
:pai nful , and i n the other it i s very pl easant, The caus e 
is simply the fact , t hat i n the one case , the facult i es 
of t he mi nC:L a r e sp ontane ous , and. i n the other delib8rative ; 
in the on e case there is i magina tion and fe el i ng , and i n the 
other perf unct ory :performance and mere convey i ng of t h ought . 
In the one there can be n o coor dinat i on of th ought and emoti on , 
and in the othe r the facultie s of under st an d i ng , or vv orse still , 
merel y the memory i s active . I n such cases no me chan i cal ex-
11ecl i ent wi l l be effective . The cause mus t be removed . Though t 
and feeling must be st i mula ted,n 
Thus proper vo ice tra ining gives i ts maj or a t tent ion to 
the train ing of the mi nd and the awakening of the emotions . Even 
when me chan ical exerc ise s are used , as expedi ents , they c an-
n ot be effect ive , unl e s o the mincl i s a l ert and ::1.cti ve . All 
co r rect t rainin0 must be the result of mental a c t i on . An ex-
erc i se must bring t he activi t~r of t hought into manifes t a ti on . 
The stude nt of express ion is giv~n;~ vo ice traini ng , so 
that he may l earn h o•H to use h i s vo ice n or mally , as an i n -
s t rlrraent f or the revela ti on of h i s thou ghts and emoti on s, 
As has been said time and time again in thi s discussion , the 
• 
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trai ning i s for the purpose of getting the i nstrument i n tune . 
Summary 
Voice t raining is part of the express ion course, and i ts 
purpose i s to a t tempt to r es tore the voice to normal, so tha t 
it can :pe r f orm its ·natural f unction, as c:.n i nstrument f or the 
r evelation of thought s , i deas and feel i ngs . 
To Res tore Naturalne ss 
It cannot be said. too often tha t expres s ion must come 
from within out; unle s s there i s an inner i mpul se the re can 
be no le gitimat e exp r e ssion. This i s the reas on that a rti -
f icis,li t y , affe ctation ancl unna turalness , 1Hhi ch i n the mi nds 
of so many a r e ass oci ~:1 t e c1 ~t? i t h elocution, have no th i n G' t o do 
1! i th genuine ex:pre s s ion. To the ex t ent t hat these exist , t o 
that extent exp re ss ion i s i mpo s s i ble , becau se expresr:Jion 
foll ows t he l am; of na ture , an<l na ture n ever produces an ef-
f ect without f i rst having a cause. The refor e before a student 
can be t augh t to express, he must be t au ght to have a ca use for 
express ion . Where i s the cause of the i mpul se f or expressi on? 
It i s not outs i de , but inside , in the mi nd anti i .n the heart. 
The refore bofore expr e ss ion can be de veloped , the powers of 
thougb.t must be s timulc~t ed and. awakened. Unles s t he studen t 
knows how· to t h i nlc , he cam1ot express . He mus t be able to 
do orig ina l t h i nk ing , an cl he mus t likewise be able t o th i nk 
the t houghts of t h os e whose work he may interpreti ng-- to t h i nk 
t hem as i f they we re his ovvn . For example , vrhen he i s i n -
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terpre ting literature, he must think the author ' s t hou ghts 
bef ore he ut ters the wor ds, and.·. adcLed to this, he mus t think 
in such a way tha t he v il l be a ble to convey these thoughts 
to o thers, f or as Bell1says :"From the standpoint of g ood ora l 
e xp res s ion, the student shou l d. be l ed to feel ths. t the a u t h or 
has :put hi s t houghts on the :page , and. 'irhether the li st en ers 
do or do n ot ge t the author' s i dea , cLe:pencls u pon h i m." 
It has been said:"If the student of expr e s s ion i s to climb 
n a ture r s ovm l adcle r, i n order to attain t h e he i ghts, v:h a t a re 
the round s by 1uhich h e mus t as c end? Fi r s t he must be t au ght 
to r esp ond vvith anima tion t o h i s own thought, that i s , his 
a uthor's thought mu s t be so i nc orpora t ed t hat it shall be -
come the :plJ.:pil r s o11m t hought , ancl hi s whole a rterial be ing 
pul sat e to i t~'2 -
Le l a nd Powe rs3 say s : 11 The r eader ' s offi ce i s to t urn the 
:printecl_ page back i nt o life , s o that the listener may h <:we 
s ome t hi n g of the vi s io n which inspired the poet i',.rhen he 'Nr ot e 
t he lines . 
11 It i s the r eacler's mis sion to interpre t life in ep itome ' 
life as caught in lite rature , where by a master's hand. and a 
seer's eye , i ts great moments a r e c aught and held fast ." 
All this re quire s the student to lea rn to work i n a .na t-
ural way , that is a c cording to the l arrs of n a ture . Since n a -
ture n eve r :produces an effe ct 'Ni thout a cause , so t he student of 
expre ss i on must h av e a cause before he attempts to manifest, 
to :produce an effect. He must think, he must i magine , he 
f ~ Eeii ,George r: - ~i~~~~~ iye Reading,:p.1.9 · 
2. Emerso.n College of Oratory Public a tion,Evolution of Express ion 
3 . P ower s ,Le land ,.Fund.amentals of Ex:pres s ion, 
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must fee l, The ab il ity mu s t be defeloped n ot only t o th i nk 
the author ' s thought s, but t o fe el the emotion the autho r 
:p ortrays, t o fe e l i t as de eply and tru l y as if i t v1ere h i s 
ovm , and thus be ab l e t o l ose h i mself in wha,tever he may be in-
terpreting . He must l earn t o make all outward expres s ion the 
result of i n..r1er i mpulses , even as i t is in l ife , Onl y t o thi s 
extent has he succeeded i n ma.k i ng his expressi on l egi t i ma t e , 
that i s natural. 
Dr . Curry1 says : nwhere the marl. lo ses hi mself i n his subject , 
where his whole s oul i s abs orb ed i n his t h ought, e ach i dea 
arouses all the facul t i e s of h i s na t ure, and. a l l the subt l e 
an unc onscious e lements of express ion . He r e v1e have n a tural n ess . 
By securing proper act ions of the mi nd. , t he se subtle elements , 
which make the genuinene s s of expr ession a r e cle vel oped . n 
Si 11ce the s tudy of express ion i nvolves a constant struggle 
to work a ccordi n g t o nat ure 's method, s i nce it s a i m i s t o 
restore voice and body t o a n ormal condi tion so that they may 
take part i n expr e ss ion a s na t ure i ntend ed , it s encLeavor from 
f i rst to l as t is to r estore na tural ness . 
Summary 
The a i m of a l l work i n expressi on , t he t raining of the 
body and voice , the development of mi nd ,soul and heart, i s t o 
ma1ce pos s ibl e natural rather than art ificial expre s s i on . 
Curry , s . s . Foundati ons of Expres s i on , p . 42 
To Deve lop Poise 
Ho 1N often one he ars it said: 11 So and. So has such :p oise . 11 
Poi s e hc.s been ca lle d. that 11 ill usive someth i ng that eve ryone 
wants but few possess. 11 WebsteTrs dictionary def ines :pois e 
as fo l l ows : 11Balanc e of lNe i ght , :powe r , force , and. t he like. n 
In other words , one ha s :poise, to the extent that t he part& 
of one 1 s be i ng are balanced.. Or to s ay it another way , i f 
one p art of an ind i vidual's be i ng i s d.evelo:pecl to the neglect 
of the othe r :parts, i t i s i mpo s oi ble f or that in.cli vidual to 
have :poise. For exampl e , the teacher is incl i n e d. to de ve lop 
the mi nd ancl more or l ess to neglect the cultivation of ot he r 
p arts of h i s be ing. The train i ng of the mi nd_ alone constricts . 
This i s no doubt the reason t ha t teachers so often have stiff , 
awkward , unrespons ive bodies . I n ot he r words, they l ack :po i s e 
be c c: us e t hey have t rai ned but one s i de of thems el ves . Did t he 
~ve rage teacher give the same attent ion to the develo~ment of 
other parts of h i s being, a s he give s to the cult iva tion of 
his mind., he vvould have a cert a i n balance v hich we call poise. 
He lacks poise then, because through over- developing on e part 
of hi mself and. neglect i ng othe r :parts of himself, he is un-
ba lanced. 
No ma tter ho;..-: well one mB,y know one's sub j ect, no matte r 
ho v:r learned·_ one is, i f' one hasn 't poise, one l a cks so me thing 
that t he succe s sful pe rson in any l ine of' wo rk needs. Poi se 
means that t he one who possesses it has t hat balance of all 
hi s facult i es ,mental ,s:piritua l and phys ical, which gives hi m 
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control of himse lf. This bal ance or poi se, l i kewi se he lps h i m 
to d i stribute h is effort , s o that he i nc reases hi r:: enduranc e . 
The study of expr ess ion makes the deve lopment of poi se 
one of i ts a i ms . A cours e i n expr e s s ion give s attenti on to 
the t rai n i ng of t he ent ire be i ng , n ot just certa in facultie s. 
I t has be en sai d tha t poise is the adj u stment of an age nt to 
its f unct ions. Trainin~ i n express ion a i ms t o do just this; to 
rest ore each agent to it s n ormal condi tion, s o that it can 
na turally perf orm i ts fru1ct ion . 
To Develop Self Conf i dence 
Joseph A. Moshcr1 says : nAs ~:urance and_ self conficlence 
can be gc.ine d by bro ad_ r eading , whi ch g ives a per s on s ome de -
gree of familiarity with the best t ha t i s t hought and. known 
i n various s e lecte d fi el d.s." One of the main ma t e ri als f or 
traini ng i n expressi on is great l i terature . The s tudent i s 
r equi red to r ead a great deal, to search here , t here and 
everynhere , f or t he material which he l ater i s to i n t erpr e t . 
He t hus gains s ome degre e of familiarity with t he gr eat 
t h oughts of l iterature . 
Long ago La Rochefoucauld sai d : "Ther e i s a k i nd of gr ea t-
n es s whi ch cS..oes n ot depend u:pon fortune; i t i s a certa i n 
mG,nner t ha t cli stingui she s us and vvh i ch se ems to dest i ne u s 
for great t hi n gs . It is the value we i nsens i bly se t upon 
ourse lves. It is by t his quality that we gain the de ference 
1 . Mosher,Joseph A. Effecti ve Public S:geakin.fl; , p .1 39 
of o the r me n, and it i s this which commonly ra i ses u s more 
ab ove them ths.n birth , rank , or e v en merit itse lf, 11 
Is it not more po ssible for a person to set this v a lue 
up on h i mse l f vvhen he feels he h as a 'Ne l l tra ined mind, and 
a r e S})ons i ve vo ice and b ody , d:.n other vvords when he fe e l s 
he is e quipped with g ood tools and has le a rned ho w t o use 
t hem. to t'cte greatest possible ad_ vantage? 
The s tucly of exp r e s s ion n ot onl~r pre :pares a student t o 
appear in public, but it g ives such attention t o t he de -
velopment of the i nd ividual , t hat i t prepares him to be r eady 
t o meet emergenc ies when t hey arise . Not only d oe s such tr a i n -
ing try to make impossible vrha t f he f o llowing vvor ds of linna 
Morgan1 desc ribe in connection with speak i ng in :pub lic, but 
ss rega rct s anyth i ng tha t may c ome i nt o t he i ndividual ' s ex-
perience . To quote Mi s:::-; Morgan : HHovJ pathet ic is the spec t ac l e 
of the person urtaccus tome cl to t hat sort of thing, who i s 
sudt'l enl y c a l lecL upon t o speak i n publ ic. Who wil l f o rge t . the 
p i cture of h i s cons train i-::d and. timi fl_ manner , or t he effect of 
h i s ·-~'ealc voic e an d monotonous tone s adcLressed to 2.. fr i e ncJ. ly 
face in the fr ont ro w, l eav ing tho r e st of the house i n p~ in­
ful v..ncel~t a inty as to what i t v.ras a ll about . Or on the o the r 
hancl h ow pai nfu l vms the way he sh ou t ed to ~ over up h is em-
barra ssment .11 
lNhy does t he s tucJ.y of expr ess ion ten u. t o ma ke this im:po s ::; i ble? 
Be c a use i t makes the i nclivi clual the cent er of the '::ork , I t does 
n ot at t empt to te a ch a su b j e ct to stu dents , f o r i ts :pur:poG e is 
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to deve l op t he peculia r povve rs of t he stud.e:nt. It u s es 
I)ubl i c Speaking , Oral _;}~ngl ish , Pu blic Ren6 ing, Dramat i cs , etc. 
a s a meaJ1.S of d i sc overi ng hi s :po ss ibili t i es anLl. deve loping t hem 
t o the ful les t :pos s ible ex t ent . The student leal~ns t o s t udy 
himse lf, endeavor i n g to d i s cover both his strong a:dd wea.k :p oint s, 
builcli n t; upo n t he f orme r ancl a ttempt i ng to d.o away as far 8,S 
p os s i b l e with t he l at ter , Thus little by little i s se lf c on-
sc iousness removed an d se l f c onf' i d.ence ins:p i red . Dr . Curry 1 
says that HExpress ion remove s self consciousness by g :l.ving the 
s tude.nt a t ruer uncle i·st an.ding of himse lf.n 
The s tuden t of express ion i s r equired to d o broa d r e a d i ng 
i n a l l f i e lds , and. he i s a l way s enc ouraged to r eac' n o t f rom 
his ow11. vie wpo i nt but from the author's vie wpoint ; he is tra in-
ed t hr ou gh cha racter stud;y to sympa thetic and. thoughtful ob• 
serv a tion of people; he i s t au ght to keep h i ms elf i n touch wit h 
t he worth whil e expre s s ion of the pre s ent and t he pa s t so t hat 
h e wil l h ave s ome thing to g ive out, e tc. e tc, By t aking o the r 
vi ewpoint s , by losing himself in subjects, by much pra ctic-e 
i n t h e ende avor to g ive expr ess ion t o h i s own t h ough ts as ~e ll 
as t h e :thoughts of othe rs , the student gradu a lly c omes to fe e l 
that he has something worth vihile to give to ot hers and he loses 
h i s l a c k of c onf i dence , 
To Devel op I magina tion 
Some one has s a i cl : 11No man h as ever be come grea t v i thout an 
i deal , ane_ the fa culty vvh ich g ive s birth to i deals, i s i mag i n -
a tion . Thi s i s the :prophetic f a cul t y of t he s ou l, whic h g i ve s 
ho pe , anc.l enables u s to see a new a n d be tter world i n the 
C"t1.rl;;y , S . S~ The· Provinc e () :f Ex:p r ess ion , p .40 .5 
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midst of t1e old , a ne w life in t he mi ds t of degr ada ti on . No man 
can e ver rise h i gher than his i deal s , a nd without an i deal 
no ma n can ever r ise a t all . IT 1i2,ny pe ople wh o a ckno ·.cr l ec.ge t he 
worth of i dealism, e ven agre s in~ with J . G. Ho l l an d that ''Ideal s 
a r e the wor l d ' s m2s t ers iT, fail to g ive the proper pl a c e t o the 
m o thel~ of i deals , t he i magi nation . So littl e do t hey knO '!'' ab out 
t he province of the i magi nati on , tha t t hey confuse i t with ha l -
l uc i nati on ; dece it, and e ven i mp osit ion. They do n ot realize 
thn~ ins t ead of i tse l f de ceiving , ima gi na ti on breaks thr ough 
the outwar d display tha t woul d dec e ive , and revea l s t he t ruth . 
I " " t . th .. 1 1 • d fTI . t . . . tl naeeu , a s a c er . a 1n l nLer nas sal : mag1n a 1on 1s le 
most truthful and_ truth l oving faculty . It looks ben~::ath a l l 
ext erno. l s how , a nc1 f in0.s the mystic heart and sp i r it . IT Truth 
i s t he ver:r founda tj_on of it s a c t ivity . It cann ot l awl e s s ly 
wanc:.e r away from truth , for i t mus t find_ t he t ruth -be f ore it 
c an a ct . It t ~~e re f ore cannot a cc ept effects , but must loo}c f or 
c au ses . It not only takes a ccoun t of the dee d as it ap?ears , 
but cl i sce r n s t he motive t ha t i mpe lled t he deeo_ . Only a mis -
s:pDrAhensi on of the a cti on of t he i magi nn tion , causes i t to 
b e as:::J oci ~~- t e cl with exagge r a ti on , de c ep tion ancl fa l se hood . Be i ng , 
a s i t is , the f acul ty wh i ch dlscerns c::.ncl r ecogn i zes t rut h , it is 
i ndeed. a mi suncle r s t ahd in(; of the s i gni f ic ance of the t m2.gi n8 ti on 
vrh ic h to rnG.ny m8Y.::e s it synonymou s with f F.tnt a sy . 
By de lving benea th t he me re outwar d s eeming to a ctual be i ng , 
ins t ead of caus ing de l u s ion , it t ends to de stro y it . To it, 
ma t eria l f a ct s a r e n ot a ll , f or : it n e ver a c cep ts jus t the 
externa l , but pen e t rate s to t he interna~. The i magi na tion doe s 
not d isregard or i gn ore f a c t s , but uses them as guides -
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to · .J_ ruth , a l ways seeking t he truth behind. the f act, f or it i s 
t he i magina tion vvhich enables one t o s ee above and. to l ook 
b eyond. ma tter . It i s the n:prophet ic faculty of the soul 11 and 
~~!i thout it, we would. a l l be ma t er i ali s ts , bound not only hand 
and f oot , but mi n d and s oul, by a cre ed of ma teri a l fac t s , Se i d 
Henry Wa r d. Be echer: 11 The s ou l wi t hout i ma gi na t ion i s ~;-;rhat an ob-
servatory would be without a telescope . " 
It is i magi nati on tha t i n many heart s has avtake n ecl ho:pe and 
f a ith i n an ex i s t ence beyonQ the gr ave. Inde ed t he i mag i nat ion 
h<-::, s ena bled me n to r eali ze t he ex i stenc e of a Supreme Be ing , an d 
to realize e t ernity . The ordi n ary c oncepti ons of t he minC can-
no t embr a ce i nf i nit y or God . I magi na t ion a lone enables man to 
trans cend the fet t ::: r s of time and space , t o see the e t ernal 
t hr ou gh the temporal, t he s p i ritual bene a t h the physi c al, the 
sou l underly i ng al l . "It i s i magina tion wh i ch pen e tr a tes through 
all se em i ng , thr ou gh t he wilc1 whirlwi nd and s torm whi ch a r c 
IJart of every life and every hUtimn s oul, t o the actu a l :pe a c e 
exi s t ing a t the hear t of endl e s s agit a tion, 11 as Lowe ll s a ys . 
It i s i maginati on which arouses spiritual asp i rat ions , com-
Ilrehencli ng and. experi encing tha t which "eye hath not se en , 
ne i t he r ha th ear he ard ~ 
Agai n to gu ot e Lowel l : ni magi ngt ion i s crea tive . It looks 
be f ore and aft e r; i t gives the f orm tha t makes all pa rts work 
t oge ther harmoni ous l y towar d a g iven end .n I magi nation make s 
i t poss ible for one to lift h i m:3e lf above the actua l sur -
round i ngs of h i s ma t eri a l environment, and to r elat e h i mse lf 
to t he entire universe . By mak i ng it poss ible f or h im to take 
vi ew·:po ints t hat a re not his own , it h elps h i m. to unclerst s nd 
t he e:x:1Jerience s and s t ruggl es of h i s brother man , enabling h i m 
to ~5ay with Punshon: nshivering i n the i lfi.c e - b ou:.rlll or sc orching 
in the tro p i cal re g ions ; in the lap of luxury or i n the 'Nil d. 
h a r d iho od of the prime v c l fores t; b elting t ho g l obe i n a tired 
searc .h f or re s t, or quieting through life i n the heart of an -
c estr a l v.'oocl s ; gathering all the de c enc i es a rOl..illd h i m lik e a 
g a rment , or bat tl ing i n f i erce r a id of cri me agai ns t a world 
v1hich h as d isowned him , there i s an inn er humanness wh ich s n-
a bles him to_:f"ee l : He i s my brothe r, and I can11ot d i s se ver the 
rela tionship. He i s my br other a n d I cannot re l e a se myself 
from the obl i gatian to do him good.n The cultiva tion of i m-
ag~ination , he lps to de v e lop t he spirit of t olerance. 
Al exander1 says :"The ene r gy of .t h e mind or of the s oul 
wh i ch i s t he agent of our worl d wi n n ings, a n d t he procreator 
of our gr owing life , we term i magina tion. It i s cli s tine;u ished 
from percept ion by it s re l a tive fre e d om from the d icta tion 
of s ense ; it i s d i s tine:,u. i shed from memory by it s :po'rrer to ac -
qu i r e ( memory on l y reta i ns ); it i s dist i n guis h ed fr om emotion 
i n be i n g a for c e rather t .han a mo tive; from the unCie rsta nding 
i n be i ng e.n a ssimi l a tor_ r.E.t her than the me re we i ghe r of v,oha t 
is set be fore it; from t he vvi ll, be c a u se th e wi ll is bu t the 
wielder of t he reins , the will i s but the chariotee r, while 
the i magi nation i s the Pharaoh i n command. It i s d istingu i s hed 
from all these , ye t it i ncludes them a ll, for it is t he ful l 
f1.1nctioning of the whole mind , and in t he tota~l activi t y ,drives 
1 • .Alexander,H. B. Poetry And The_Indiy i dual, :p .1 08 
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all menta l fe.cul t i es to its one supreme end--the 'P i dening of 
t he v.rorlcl where in 178 dwe 11 . ':l_lhrough beauty , the whole 'Norctd 
gr ows , and it is the business of the i magina tion to create t he 
beautiful . ~1he i maginat ion synthesizes, hwnan i zes , personalize s 
ancL illl..unines r eal ity with the s ou lrs most intimat e mooc.ls , on d 
so exalts \".' ith spiritua l unclerstand i ngs . n 
A course in Expre s s ion devel ops the i mag i nation , for all 
ade qu a te interpre t at ion of l it eratu~re re quires it . One muct 
use the i maginat i ofi :i:n: :pllll~tihK: hJ..rase]_:;f in anot he r 1 s ulo.ce i n ti:1.e e n-
deavor to t h ink h i s t hought before ex:p r essin,s it in ·.vords; one 
must use h is i mag i nat ion to re-create literatur e as one in-
terprets it ; one n1u.st use the i mt'l. g i n<::tt ion in orcle r t o pl c.. y 
a :character , etc . e tc . 
Groves1 says : llNo mental f a cult;y is of gre ater social ser-
vice t han i magina tion. n othing ministers to happiness more 
than does vivid i maginat ion . It i s therefore u nfor tuna te 
, , hen the eclucatlonal :proce Dses c1 o not increas e t he ol~iginal 
c apa cj_t y of imc;.gi n~:-, tion . The i me:1g i nation shows itself even 
i n sc i ence . The great cliscoverie s of sc i ence h a ve ·!Jeen l elrge -
ly the r ssul ts of c onstruct ive i magi na tio n . All a r t is based_ 
u~9011 2 . wholesome:, use of the i mr;. g i nation . I magim?tion ceals ~~·ith 
life s.nd sh ows t o ~va rcl_ the vmr l d of thing s s.nd_ persons a t h or-
oughly symps the tic ano_ who lesome a t t i tl1.de . Cr8at i ve i magin-
ation provides a pro gram of achi e v ement . It leads to the do ing 
of 1Yhat :1as not been clone , an d_ opens Em o:pportuni ty for or-
i g inality . Its business is to r e veal t he meanings an c.l. v::Jlues 
---- - - -- ----------- -- ------- -- ---- --- - ---- - - -- -------- -- ---- -- -
1 . Groves , Brnest , PPrsonality lmd Soci..al Ad.iustme11t , :p . 24 6 
of human expe rience . Ifhether expressed i n poetry or pa i nt i ng 
o r a ffect ion 1 it t r i e s to pene tra t e life and portray it . The 
1 ifG 1r1i t b.out i mF.Lgi na tion i s onrren . 11 
S i nce the purpos e of t he stucLy of EXJ?r ess i on i r: the c.e v Gl-
o:pment of the ind ividual to the fullest :p oss i bl e eY t ent, the 
t rain i n g· of the i mag i n8.t ion c s11n o t be i gnore d i n its ,_-·ork , e ven 
though i t we re not n e cessar y for the oral i n t erDr e t a tion of 
li t e rature 1 e tc . It i s e ven a s Dr . Curr y1 sa;yc : rr \'/hy shoulc:. 
i magina tion be traine d? Be c e"use it s ]_Je rvers i on or 8.bnorm2.l 
action 1 i c one of the l ead i ng causes of the degradat i on of 
chars.c t er 1 vrh il e it s ri ght use i s on e of the h i ghest char a c -
t er istics of the humen be ing , It shoulcL be de v e lo ped be c c:. use 
i t is the ch i. ef creative faculty . It i s t h i s 1N~1ich g ive s man 
t a ste and r efinement ; wh i ch r a i ses h i m out of a narro~ i rison 
i nto com·~:u.nion vd.th the m1iverse ; which l i fts h i.m f ro n a groove, 
i nt o re l ati on with all thin~s and all men ; wh ich de ve l o ~s the 
c om:p r ehens ion of l.U1 i v ersal p rincipl e s; \'rh i ch :prevents ft1[ .. l1 f ro m 
r egar cli Eg l'Ja tliTe a s a TileTe mechanical ~pr o duc t , anC:L enabl e s 
him to fe e l i t as a proc ess . 
TT i me.ginn.tion shou l d oe de v e l oped. becP..use all true a -.,rec i a -
t ion of e."rt a.nd li t srature is Clepe n cLent u:pon ito ezercise . J'.~s,n 
can C.TJ?re ciate ar t onl y by the se.me fa c·ul ty ~rhich creat es i t . 
Tha t '.'rh i ch i s a 'ra1ce in the a rt is t in the 8.c t of produc t i on , 
must r.Jc t>.wa'l'::cnecl i n t h e 1Jeholc1e r, or there can be n o g enu i n e 
1 C S ,... I .rnr.:ri na:tio n 1\-ncl Dramatic :L:nstinc t 1 p . 8 • urry 1 • u . "'o _ -
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r eal i zat ion , I n short, i magi n a ti on not on l y creates a ll art , 
but i t apprec i a t es all a rt . '/Vi thout i t t here c an be no genuine 
love of a rt; wi t h ou t it, the langu age of a rt is lmi nte llig i ble , 
i ts voice Ul1hearcL , i ts spirit U:..Ylfelt. 
11 Imagi nat ion makes the incLi viCLual a citizen of the vmrld, 
an he ir t o all ages; i t enable s h i m not only to ap prec i a t e the 
art of hi s own age and h i s own c ountry , but t ha t of a l l othe r 
l ands ancl time s. By i ts :povver, he can be come a Greek , ano. see 
as t he Greeks saw , and f ee l as the Greeks felt . 
nr mccg i nat ion lies a t t he foundation of a ll a ltrui st i c i n -
stinc t, whether of ethi cs or of a rt. Unl ess it i s dev e loped_ , 
there can be lit t l e i mprovement i n the i deals of a man or o ~' 
a nati on . 
" I magination is the facul ty which ena b l es u s to ente r i nto 
sympathy 1:..ri th our fe l l ow men . By i ts p O'tJer alone can '."e a ppre -
c i a te t he p oint of v i ew of tho se d i ff e rent from ourse lve s . With-
out i magina ti on, eac h of u s woul d b e al one ; each of us would 
b e cold and se l fish . 
nrma g i nat ion g ives u s t he :p ower to :p enetr a te t o t he hear t 
of n n ture ; it i s the faculty which se e s beau ty and. l ove liness ; 
which d.iscovers gra ce in the motion of the storm ; tha t ' l esn s 
h er ear i n many a secret :plac e ,r unti l beaut y born of murmuring 
s oun. d. shall pass i nt o h er face. 1 
rrrmagina ti on should. be t ra i ned. because i t i s t he foun t a i n -
h ead of al l n oble fee ling , and. up on its d i s ci pline depends any 
true educ a ti on of the emo tions . 
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ni magination i s n ot a wi l c1. d epa rture from truth , f o r 
truth i s i ts mate r i a l, i t s l ife , i t~ s s oul, I t u ses 
all t he facts of s cie.nc e. I n fact i magi n a t ion i s an 
agent of s c i ent i f ic inve st_i. gation . I magi n <:"'.. t i on g oes 
b evond. scien c e; i t s u ppli es what sci ence l a c k s ; i t ~ 
., -
br i n g s the fac t s dis co ve r ed by sc i enc e i n to l i v i ng 
u n ity . 
11 I magi n a tion has a sphe r e :p eculia rly i ts O'v1Tl1 , She 
r e f uses to bee orne the handma id or serVE'ill t of any scie ne e, 
philosophy , c r ee d, or v i e w of life , and ye t she sheds 
li ght on a l l . She cLoes no t supp l y or :perve r t f act s . n or 
i s she sub serv i ent to t he m, f or s he unites f a ct s and d i s -
co ver s h i ghe r r e lation s , beaut ies and truth s. She of t en 
p oints out th e :p a t h 'Nhere r e as on an d exper i ment mu s t ·wa l k , 
and a l ways pre c edes rat h e r t ha n f ollows . Sh e t ranG c encts 
exte r n a l r e l a tion s, but n ever warps or a ct s i nc on si s t en t-
l y v; i t h truth. 
rrLo g ic and_ reason se curr:; a univers a l by e limi nating 
t he s pe cific and conc r e t e mar k s; t he result i s an ab-
stra ction . Bu t t he i magi na tion s ecure s a u n i versal i n 
e x a ct ly t he op) o s ite way . It pene tra t e s beneat h the 
a c c i c1 ents , an d f i~es a tt ent i on u pon t he essentia l e le -
ments; and_ by vivid reali zation a nd. by getting a t t h e 
h eart of obj e cts , realizes i deas , t rans lat es abstra c-
tion s i nt o mor e c once ivable f orms ; out of v a.gue and 
chaot i c i de as cre at e s orge..n ic m1i t y ; and out of t he 
d r yes t a bstracti ons, malces v ivid :pic tur e s, bringing 
t he co l ue st c oJlC ep t i ons of the i nte lle ct i n t o sym:p a t hy 
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with the heart ,turning Q.ry f acts into living truth, 
11 A drudrge in any :profession i s one who works with-
out i magill[!.tion. I magina tion exalts and ennobles al1 
life; it awakens the mind t o fe el wha t wil1 be , i n what 
is, to s e e the i de al in the actual, 
nThe i magi na tion bring s the individua l mi nd into sym-
p a thy with the r a ce. It crea tes the :pos s ibility of 
that true a ltruism by which each soul can appreciat e 
the :p oint of view of another soul, or another race or 
age , 
nimagina tion and feeling are closely related. I m-
agina tion has been de fined as the 'mind of :pa s sion,the 
thinking of t h.e he art.' The i maginat ion , i s , of all fac-
ulties, the most capable of abuse. It must be educated 
and tra ined to use the mate ria l of r eal knowledge ,rr 
The imagi nation , like the emotions, needs to be 
tra inecl and cultivated, s o tha t it will be uncler the con-
trol of t he indivi dual and u seful to him, No matter what 
his life work may be , a well trained i magina tion will 
help him. The student of expressi on through traini n g , 
de velops and gai ns contr ol of his '- imagination, making 
it e. means of i mproving his expres s ion, 
Summary 
The i maginat ion may be ca!ll ed t h e mot her of i d.eal s , 
t il e :pr ophetic faculty of the soul. It i s founcled upon 
truth und must not be confused with exaggeration , de -
ception 2.n cl falsehood . Science needs it, art ne eds it, 
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literature needs it, in a word al l life n eeds it as an 
aid , a~1d vri thout it, life is barren . It should there -
fore be cul tiva t ed and trained, so that it vvill be under 
t he control of the i no ividual and be u seful to h im. 
To Develop Dramatic Instinct 
To live is n o t to exist for one self a lone , but to help 
one another . As Vial t e r Scott s ay s : "The r a c e of r.nankind wou l d 
perish, cli o the y cease to a i d_ eac h othe r. Vie cannot exist 
wi thout mutual help. 11~1 therefore t hat need help have a 
right to ask i t from their fe llm.v-mortals. No one who holcls 
the power of grantin.:::; help , can refuse it without gu.ilt."~hat 
1,;rh1ch mc:Jkes it po ss ible to be sympathetic 'N i t h another, anCi. 
t hu.s l)e helpful t o h im, i s the crama tic i ns tinct, a lth ough 
i t is not u sual ly so uncl er::3t ood. The d.ramatic inst inct is, 
as someone has def ined it, nthat sympathetic inst i nc t by 
which one soul se e s i nto the heart of a f e llow being ,creates 
an imaginat ive situation, r e al izes s ome definite point of 
view , beholds some s c ene or event s o vividly as to become a 
part icipant, ana_ live for himself the life of the race . "Aid-
ing one , as it cloes , to see i nto the heart ancl mind of an-
other man, an& thus t ake h i s vi ewpoint, the dramati c in-
stinct g ives one the ability to unders t and the thoughts , 
fe e lings and mot ives Yrh i ch a ctua te him. Incle ed , -,;r ithout it, 
one cannot reali ze the experience of' anyone but himself; he 
c arrnot conceive the t hought s of another , an d_ i s conse quent-
l y narrow , b igoted and. selfish . 
DramG.tic instinct makes one a sympathetic member of the 
hUlnan race, ab l e to feel with Vifal ter Besant: 11 There i s a 
book into vvh ich some of us are . ha.p:pily l ed to look , and. 
look an(l look again, and. n ever tire of lo oking . It i s t he 
book of man . You may open that book whenever rolQ wherever 
you find. ro1other human voice to answer yours, another hum2.n 
hand to take in your own." It vvas dramatic instinct 7Jhich 
enabled Socra te s to say:ni am not an At henian nor a Greek, 
but a citizen of the world. " 
Dramatic i nstinc t has t wo essenti a l :parts :Imagination , 
which make s one sec; a situa tion, a ch2.racter , or an event; 
and sympathy, vhich leads one to :put himself in another's 
:place , live again his experience, feel his emotions, thi:nJ{ 
hi s tho1.1.r:;ht s, ru:.cl thu s iclR:r:.t i::?;r ~:.ims e l == '."i t [J. th: .t other. 
A mothe r needs to awaken , cultivate and. educate dramatic 
instinct, if she would understand and wisely guide her child , 
for i f s he. has~ rto t the power to put herself in the lit t le 
on.r: r s place and knov; how he feels , thinks and reasons , 
she cannot adequa tely perform her duty . 
Dramatic instinct is neces sary for the t eacher, for as 
Amiel says:HAn instructor must be ab le to guess what will 
interest, to r ead the soul of h i s :pupils, a s one might 
r eacl. a piece of music , and by simply changing the key , keep 
up the attraction and vary the song." It is dramat ic in-
stinct vrhich ma.lces this pos s ible . 
To the extent that he cultivate s dramatic instinct, the 
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employe r will uncLe rstc:md thos e h e employ s , bec c:Lu se by 
bc=)j_nz; ab l e t o t a_ke t he i r point of view , and for the 
time being fe e l a s t h ey fee l, he c an come clos e to them . 
Thu s · 2.b l e t o 11 o t he r n hi mself , he cm1 1J e j us t to thei r 
cause , a.ncL help rather than antagoni ze t hem . 
A mi n ister , a lecturer , any :publ ic worke r , i s grea t 
to t he e ~(tent tha t he i s a b le to put h i mself in : nother 
mc~.n 1 s :pla ce and t ln)_s k..~.'1.0 '.V his tho1.1.ghts first hane., a nd_ 
from this stanc1poin t help , encourage and. advi se him , nrn-
:fini te i s the he lp t hat m3n can y ield t o man , rr says Ca r -
lyle . Drama tic i n stinct a i ds on e i n g iv ing t h i s help , 
Dramatic ins tinct m8.kes i t :p ossible to realize Che.n-
ning 1 s i cleal s , \'!hich he thus SX:!,1l~e sse s : 11 Thc grea t o.u ty 
of Go0. 1 s c !::ilclren i s to love oneanother . This c"cu ty on 
e e.r t h taJ.ces t he name and fo r m of t he l a1."I of humm i ty . ~Je 
are to re c ogn i ze a ll men brethren , no m·-: tter where 
g orn , or Ul1<.ier 1;'rhat sky , or i nstitution or rc l i;;ion they 
may l i ve . Eve r y :oLm be lonc;s to the hurno.n race c_rJC:_ o-r:e s 
a duty to manki nd . Eve ry n~ti on belongs t o the gr eat 
frJnily of n a tions Emcl should des ire t he g oo d of' ~·. ll , for 
nat ion s sho uld. l ove one another . J>iian C2.nnot vote t h i s out 
of t he un i versal c.c c l amation . N[en cann ot, by coml; i ning 
themse lve s i nt o narr ower or l a r ger s ocieties , se ver t h e 
s ac r ecl , b l e::;r;ecl bon<l q i1 ich joins them to t hej_ r 1-:: inc.l. The 
l aw of humanity mus t rr::; i gn over the as s ertion of a ll 
h u m2n r i gh t s . n 
Dr , Curry 1 says : 11Sym:pc;, t hy me a....11s a co n eLL ti on i n ',',ch ich 
one en t Grs i nto the f e e l i n g s of cmother , s harinc; t he 
:ple ~wure s or pains . Re2"lly t o sympa t h i ze , one mus t put 
h i mGe lf i n anothe r ' s place . This often re quire s i mag-
i n a t i on of the o ther ' s s t a t e s . One mi nd. mus t unde rstancl 
the con clitions :p ro cluc ing the a ffe ctive s t a t es of ~m other , 
i n orcler to s ympat h i z e v·: i t h them . Circumscribed e:x::pe r -
iences , of ten make i t i mp os s i b l e f o r an i n d iv i duQ l to 
h a ve broad s ympathies, The re i s n oth ing t hat g ives one 
such :poFc rc f or usc f u lne:::>s , as breadt h and vari e t y of 
s ympathies • .No :per s on i n public re l a t ions c an h o pe=; to 
suc cec=; cJ. i n d.rnvd ng mas~1e s to h im, unless he can go out 
t o nreet t hem in s ympathy. To s y mpathize with t hem me rms 
tha t he mu s t und e r s t a n d t hei r p oint of Yiev.r . Th.e .;-r s c;"t 
ma n , v.rl1 o lil~c Li n col.n. c a .. r1 pe~c:f ox·m some act v1hicl1. t t1e 
masses cani uncLerstand. and. appreciate, is t he one 'rho c a n 
gain their sympathi es .It i s cLramat i c inst i nct tha t d oes th i s . 
"Dramatic i ns tinct shou ld. be tra i ned bec a u se i t i s 
t h e ins t inct of o ne mi nd i nt o anoth er . The mr:.n ¥7h o hn s 
k illed hi s dramatic i n st i nc t h a s become m'ls ym:pathet i c , a n <l 
can n ever ap prec iate an y one 's :point of v i ew but h i s o ~n . 
~ 
Dr ama t ic i ns tinct en d ows us wi th t he broa d. concept ions of 
t he idio s~rncras ies , 1J e l i e fs a .ncl c onvi c tions of men . It 
t rai ns us to u nc onGci ous r eas on i ng , t o a cLe c p i ns i €ht i n -
to t he motive s of man . I t i s u n iversal l y felt the,t a man ' s 
--- ---------------
1 . Curry , 11 I mag i na t i on Anc1 Drams1,t ic Instin c t , rr:p . 23 
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poryer to 'o ther ' h i mse lf, i s t~e measure of t he c r sutnes s 
o f h l s pers onality . All s;>rmp t.'. t .lJ.y , all u nion of ourselves 
wit h the i deal s ancl s trugs les of ou:r· r a ce , a r e t raceEdJ l e 
to i mc::,ginati on ::u1c-:_ d..n.;.matlc i ns tinct . tr 
On t he s nlJject of dr~::~mc:r.ti c i ns tinct Curtis1 says : TTThe 
dramat ic i nst i nc t i s a pr i me f orce in civilization ; t he need 
to g ive v ent to pent up emotion, to express the joy of 
living , to put i n r. rater i a l form t he i cleas that v e}: hi s s ~ irit , 
ci_rives men. to i mita te, to create, and_ mec:ms for cloin,s this 
shoul cl b e :p rov ic.1ed . · 
n ~he C:LTamatic i n s tinct h c-J.s i nnumc;rab le outc r ops i n chi l d -
h o od anc.l y outh , and it should be u tilized in educ a tion . V.'h8,t 
is it? More gener ically it is the propensity to expres s t h e 
l a rger life of the race i n the i nd.i vi d..ual, ano. more spec i f -
ica l ly to act out or to se e acted. out the most mani f olcL traits 
o f our co mr~10n human ity. There i o no agency of culture Tnore 
"c rul y or :pure ly hur::wnistic . 
TTThe eLrama tic i rw tin ct makes f or wi clenecl sym:pa th i e s, in-
crease d power of appreciation, keeps the sutures of th e s oul 
fron clo s i ng :prema ture l y and. so au gment s d ocil it;>r a nc1. :pro -
long s i ts n~s c ent :peri od . Ve have he r e great pos s ibilities 
o f :psychic an.cl moral orthopedics . If a cLi rty ch i1 ll. i s set 
to act t~ te part of a fas tidious l y cle an one , a r owcLy t ha t 
of a gentleman , e tc . thi s se t s u:p c ompensat ing and. correc tive 
agenc i e s a s the r GcorU.s of the Chilclren ' s Ed.ucational The nter 
abund ant ly show . On the other h2.nd , i f a c h il<l e.cts t he bad 
Cu rtis , E . '·if . Drama. tic I n s tine t In Eo ucat i on , p . xv 
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.:part, t b.is m1.w r:; t a rt the h i gher catha r t ic a c tivit ies by 
r e l easi.ng the next super io r po·Her tb.Q t r epr o s c,e s t ~1.e bad 
i ncl i n a t ion , Thi s may occur when a ch ild has to a s s ume a 
role that b r i n gs out on l y a little more emph~tic ~lly i ts 
own :predomi nant f aul t s i nstead of t heir oppos i t i es . -•••• 
non the subj e c t of emotion Pre s i dent Ha l l says t hG.t t he 
s ent i ments cons titut e t hree fourt hs of life ; t hat t e a chers 
s h oulcl bemade t o f e e l t .hcn.1selves gu a r d. i s.n s of' emo t ional 
s ent i inent ; t hc:-,t s.s t h e educ a tion of t he :p ast h o..s ·be en of t he 
hee.cl, t he ecLnca tion of Jch e t w·ent ie t h c entu ry vrill be of t he 
s ent i ment s , of t he he a rt . ill1.cl President Eliot t ells u s ~1a t 
the ch il cl. i s g overned_ by sentiments anc~ not b ~r obr:::e rva tion, 
an(L that ac CJ.ui s it ion and reas on i ng , m.a t e r j_al §;reatnes:::: and. 
ri ght e ousnes s depe n d more on t he cul t iva tian of ri ght sent i -
men t s i n ch ild.ren t han anyt h ing el se . In the awake n i n 2:;' a nd 
de epen i ng of suc h s entiments , the utilizat ion of the dr amat ic 
i ns tinct i s of i nes timable v ulue ,n 
Fr om the f ir s t l ess on even to the l as t, t he t eache r of 
Ex:pr e s s i on must be en gagecl i n av1aken i ng , develop i ng an d tra in-
i n ,:; drama tic instinct , f or it i s ne e cl ed i n e ve rythin g that 
is d one in a cou r se i n Expres s ion. 
S UJviJ'.:i A H Y 
Sym:p2"th e ti c ru1Cers t a:r1dine; of othe r s i~ t he r esult of 
d r amatic i n Btinct . It h a s t wo es sen ti a l :p a rts : I ma g i nation, 
wh t ch makes one se e a situation , a cha ract er or 8..n e v ent 
' 
a n 6_ sympa thy which l eads one to put h i msel:f in c:.mother r s 
:pla c e , J)r amat ic ins tinct i s he l pful to everyone n o matter 
what h i s l i fe Vlork may be , a.n<1 it should therefor e be cul-
tivated a nd trained. 
To J)evel op The Creative Faculties 
J];mers on sa;_rs that t h e great d iffe renc e be t -.,veen men i s t hat 
Hone cl 2. s :::~ s peak from vr i thin, or f rom exp e ri ence , as par ties 
a n d possess ors of the fact, snd the other cla s s f rom with-
out as spec t ::tors me r ely. 11 I n other '.vorc1s s ome pe o pl e have 
their cre at ive faculties u.ev elop ed , anc1 others ha ve not , ana_ 
t herefore are obliged to fall b a ck upon vthat may b e called 
the i mi tative faculty. 
One of the definitions t hat the St andard J)i ctionar r g ives 
f or the word "creat e" is: TTTo procLuce as a n ew construction 
out of exi s ting materials . 11 Thi s is just what the student of 
Exp r e ssi on i s re quired to do fr om t he very begi n ning of his 
work . ~fuen he learns to r ead t o others , he is n ot allowe d to 
r ead the words as if they were an e xpr es s ion of another author's 
thought, but leal!ns so to i dent ify him:.:: elf vrit h t h e t h ought 
or s ituation that it be comes h i s ovm , and he is ab l e to utter 
i t with the same sponta.ne ity t ha t woul d characte r i ze it we re 
it sp oken for t he f ir s t time , even though he may have read it 
m<: tny many times . Eac h time he r eads it, it should be ,new to him , 
if he i s thilik: i ng creatively , if he reall~r i s id.entifying h i m-
self with it. 
J)r. Curry1 says : 11P os s ibly the simplest ill u s t rat ion of ma n ' s 
1Curr y, S . s . lma ":ina.t ion .Ancl J)~:t_;Lc I nst i nct, _p . 1 4 5 
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i dentification of himself with a scene may be fOLL.'1 G.. tn a 
famili ar story , such as •Paul Revere t s R ide ~ The worc'L s "good 
night " ma:y be sp oken tn a hundred different ways acco rcLing to 
the concepti on of the mind , or the experience felt i n t he heart , 
The truthful r endering depends upon the i ndivi dual re ader's 
conception of n i ght, the danger , the patriotic endeavor, the 
resolution and the pledge of the two men to each other which 
initia ted a revolution , etc. I f the r eader has a genuine as -
similation, he be comes so i dentified wi t h t he movement of i m-
agina ry events, that it is as if he himself were telling the 
story i n his O"~Nll ·words. n 
Thi s i s to say that a r eader should_ not recite Fords tha t he 
has memorized, but he should use the v1ords of t he aut hor be-
cause they express the i deas he vvants to express . In other 
words he has t hought t he ideas of the aut hor through , before 
he utters t he words . He makes the ideas h i s own each time 
he reads , and interprets the s e l e c t ion accor ding to his con-
ception at t he moment. He may read it i n a certain way to-
day; tomorrovv he may read it in an entirely different way ; 
and t he third day his interpretation may be altoge ther dif-
feren t fr om the first t wo. No matter. The importan t and nec -
es sar y t hine is t hat he think each tj.me he reads, t hat he 
i dentify himself with t he i deas i n such a way that it is a s 
if he V!e r e t h ink ing them for the first time . 
One s ome times hears it said that an actor who p l ays the 
sa111e part over and over again, must get very tired of i t . 1Jo t 
i f he is a creative thinker, f or each time he plays t he part , 
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h e think s t he ideas, a s the characte r v:ould think t hem, 
and t hey are therefore ne w to him. It i s as i f he had 
never played t he part be f ore. 
Suppose we ,Ne r e to go out into t he fiel d.s and. see a 
beautiful f lowe r, and feeling a sense of int ense admira -
tion f or its loveliness , tell of it. What happens? We 
think, we fee l, and t he emot ion flows i nto t he voice and 
body and :perhaps f i n ds expression i n words . A little far-
ther on in our walk we come upon a fel l ow creature in 
pain and we fee l s orro·w for his suffering, Our sympathie s 
a re awakened and the change of picture causes a change 
in our vocal expression . Suppose vJh en we s aw t he beauti -
ful flo wer we simply sai d :"Oh11T Then supp ose when VTe saw 
the fe l l ow cre ature suff ering we again sai d :llOh !" Hould 
this vrord be ut tered in jus t the same way bot h. t imes? Of' 
course not. Why ? Because what we des ired to expr es s vas 
o p_y osi te, even t h ough t he word was the same , 
Now the same thing mu s t be true i n readi ng or acting , and 
i n order to follow the same pr oc e s s , we must call i nt o 
pla~l t he i magi na tive faculties. We mus t t ake the t houghts 
and :pictures of others and make them our ovm . VIe must se e 
i n i magi nati on wha t another has vie wed in r eality. 
A speake r who ha s prepared h i s s pe e ch fr om t he mental 
side, and. then i n d epen d e n tly prepa res the cLe livery o£ 
it, will never move his auclience . This i s just as true 
of reading ancl a cting as it i s of s peaki ng . I have had 
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pu_p i l s co me to me to be coached(the bane of all true art) 
ancL say : 110h, I he"ve t he s ele ction all memorizea_. All I 'Nant 
to k.no vv i s how to r e ad it. 11 They never for a moment r ealized 
that they were work i ng backvvar ds. They had c ommit ted words, 
i nstead of think ing the thoughts over and over aga in and 
l e t t i n g the words merely be an expr e ssion of t hese t houg hts . 
They were work ing f rom without and not from with in. They vere 
work ing as spe ctators and not a s creators. 
The s tudent of Expre s s ion can be succ essful only to 
the extent that he ke eps hi s creative faculties al e rt an d 
a ctive , no ma tte r what he may be doing. I f he reads, if 
he speaks, i f he acts, it i s all the same . He must t h ink, 
he must feel, and whatever he does with his voice an d body 
he must do because this thought ano_ feeling cal ls f or suc h 
e xpr ess ion, 
SUMHAR Y 
All correct interpre t a tion must be t he result of crea-
tive t h ink i ng , i t must come from ·wit hi n out. I f a reader 
re ally identif i es himself with what he ~ i s interpre ting, it 
is as i f he vve r e telling the. story :Jiln his own words. IIe 
thinlcs the i deas and he uses t he worcis me rely to express the 
i deas. His mind i s cent ered on i de as ru1d not words . He must 
t hrough h i s i magi nativs f aculti es re-create t h i ngs as they 
occur in life itself, thinking and feeling before he ex-
presses, making words, tones, bodily express ion merely a 
a means of manifesting the t h ought or fee ling, 
iQ 
10 .5 
To Train The Memory 
Why does the sturly of Expression improve the memory? 
Because it does n ot permit the learni ng of mere words, vrhich 
at best develops but a c cidental or verbal memory. It i nsists 
that the process of memorizing,like t he proces s of interpreting , 
ha.s to do with ideas; that the words are merely a t:J.eans of 
expres s ing the idea, and. therefore attention should ne ve r be 
centered on words. The thou~ht should be r eproduced over and 
over aga in, and the word used merely as a vehicle f or ex-
pressing that t hought . As one gets hold of the au t hor's 
thought, the words t ha t he happened to use go with it. 
Wi ne:,"f ield 1 says: TIThe faculty which pe rforms the a ll- i m-
portant process of preserving impress ions i n the mind and 
of en ar)ling us to remove them a t ['.ny time , a l most as vividly 
as i f t hey had come direct from t he outer world, is the 
i magina tion or i mage forming faculty . This facult y i s the very 
corner s tone of memory t raining. Naturally i f i mpre s s ions a re 
store d i n the mind , i n such a f orm that theyretain a l arge 
measure of their origina l d istinctness of outline, they ~ ill 
b e there for t he memory to choose and take out whenever t hey 
are re quired. 
nBy i maginc:c tion i d.e as :- a re :preserved i n the mind. . It i s 
there f ore the basis of memory and. of a strong e.nLt rich inne r 
life . A good memory follows aut omatically from a well ordered 
mind , ru1d is proportionate to our interest in the thing to 
be remembe red. To stimula te inte rest ru1d thought i s to stimula te 
. -· - · ~- ... -· ... -· ,..... -· .... ,.. -
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memory." 
Many :pupils have poor memories b ec aus e they try to memorize 
vvords; t hey try to remember words, the symbol s of ideas and 
thoughts , ins t ead of t he thoughts themselves . The student 
of Ex:presDi on wh o i s ri ghtl y t r ained does n ot memorize words 
as such , at all , ru1y more t h c:m he g ives utte r anee to worcls e.s 
words . He cen ters h i s attenti on on the id(oa , he thilL.l{s t hrough 
an i dea , 2,ncl whateve r ·.vords he use s are but Bn expre s s ion of 
tha t idea . He memorizes, rather ass imila tes the t h ought , the 
i de a , and the wor ds ·-Si1!J.ply go with it as an out·.rvard expr es s ion 
of t hat thought . 
Dr. Curry1 says:rrThe f i rs t re quisite i n the comm itting of 
literature, mus t be an endeavor to st i mula te :philosophical 
r ather than mechanical or verbal memory. Thought must be the 
c en te r . Ideas not words, must be t he mot t o. Ide a must follow 
i clea a ccordi ng to t he lavv of as s ocia tion of i deas . u 
Vv'hen the mi n d is t rained ":philo so:phi~ally", tha t i s when 
all t raining is associated with t hought, fee ling , i magina tion 
etc. and not with words a s such , t he t h ing back of the word.s, 
the th i n g which the words express i s a s s i miill.a ted, and thus 
memory is i mp roved. When the mind. i s centere d mere l y upon 
the words, t hey often become disassociated f rom t he i deas , and 
thus are eas ily fo r gotten. 
To continue what Dr. Curr y s ays : 11When the mind remembers 
merely by a cc ident, t he pov.rer of t h ink i ng i s s tifled. Memory 
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can only act truly a cc orcling to t he great law of a s s oc i a tion 
of i deas . 
11As the student prac t ices a good :piece of l ite rature , wi th 
c l e ar i de as , simpl y and progres s ive l y express e.d.,. he will find 
his log ic al power i mproved . The l aw of association of i deas will 
a ause t he methodic trans it i ons of h i s mi nd. to be come cle arer, 
and t he :power t o c oncentrate h i s f aculties will become s t ronger. 11 
The EJtud.ent of Expre ss ion i s t aught to a s s i mila te i deas ano_ 
not to r emember words, a:nc1 t hus his povrer of re cal l ing , his 
memory is i mproved. 
S U M MAR Y 
The study Of Expres s ion improves the memory becaus e it 
re quires the student to assimilate i deas and n ot to r emember 
words. He centers h is a ttention on the t hought on t he idea, 
and the words a re but a l abel which identify the idea. He 
r emembers by ass ociating ideas and not by recalling words , 
To Develop Other Points Of View 
It \iJa S Burke wh o said: nrt i s by sympa t hy t hat we e nter into 
the concerns of ot hers , t hat we are moved as t hey are moved , 
a ncl are never su f f ered to be i nd.ifferent spe ctat ors of a.nyth i ng 
whic h men can or do suf f er. For sympa t hy can be eons i de r ed a s 
a sort of subs titution, by wh ich we a re put i nto the place 
of anothe r man and affecte d. i n many r e spect s a s he i s affe cted ,n 
The study of Expre s s ion tra i ns t he pupil t o clo jus t t h is. Hi s 
10B 
Voice cannot be developed except as he l earns to take other 
:po i n t s of view, his body cannot be trained except as he learnE 
t o act fr om standpoints other _, than his ovm , he cannot l earn 
to read , excep t as he is abl e to thinJc as others think rather 
thEW as he hi mse l f woul d think, etc . etc . 
The means used to develop the expressive powers of the 
s tucle n t, ever:/ one of them require tha t the student "other " 
himse l f . He cannot ade qua t el y read a literary selection 
without , through his i magi nation , ge t t i ng the i dea from the 
author 1 s s t andpoint, and fe eling the moo d , whether these 
agre c with h i s ovm or not. He cannot play a :part vd thout 
entering i nto sympathy wit h the character and for t he time 
be i ng think i ng , feeling and acting , not as he , himself would 
do, but a s tha t cha racter would do, uncler varyi ng circumstances . 
Indee d every moment during his expression study and pract ice , 
at least for many months , he puts as i de his own vie vrpoint , 
and ta.1ces the vi ewpoint of the author "IL.om he i s inte rpret ing. 
If he is playing a :part , he must cast as i de h i s own thoughts 
and_ fe elil'JES and a ssume the t houghts s.ncl fe elins;s of anot he r , 
taking h i s character 1 s vie wpoint , se e ing with his eyes , feel ing 
hi s emotions and thinking his thoughts in orde r that he ma y 
make hi ;:; words and a ctions s incere e:u1d truthful. 
In all of hi s tra ining , he i s constantly called upon to 
se e into the minds of others , r e ali zi ng the ir strengths,the ir 
wea1cl'lesses , their idiosyncrasies, knowing their beliefs, 
r g spect in ~ their convictions , i dentify i ng hims elf wi th their 
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s t r uggle s ancl. D.ppr ohen cUng t he i r i deals . 
Wi ngf i e lCI. - s ay s : ns ymp a thy i s t he powe r of i mag i n i n g t he 
ex:ye r i enc e~: of othe r s o.s if t he y we r e our own . IT Thi s i s vtha t 
the s t ude nt of Bxp r e s s ion is ov e r an d over again c a l led u pon to 
do . Thus he is ab l e to se e fr om many po i n ts of view. 
S U iilNt: A R Y 
The studen t of Expre s s ion t hrough the fe vel o ~ment of 
imag in::~_t 1on , eLr ama tic i n s tinc t ancl sympat hy l e a r n ::; to ente r 
i n to th8 c o nc~ rns of o thers , an d t o se e from t h e i r v i ewp o int s~ 
a n cl f e e l vri t h ._them . The me ans u s e el t o cle ve l op t he ezpre s s i ve 
-
:p o'Ners re quire tha t t h e student c on s t an tly ::othe r" h i ms e lf , a n d 
l 
he t hus l earns to t h i n .. k an(]_ fe e l from man y cl i ffe r ent :po i nt s of 
vi ew. 
1 1 0 
THE EFFECT OF TRAINI NG I N EXPRESSION 
IN CON:NECTION WI TH 
HEALTH,DISC I PLI NE,AND THE RECREATIONAL LI FE 
The General Effect On Health 
The stur1e nt of e xp r e ssion learns to keep h i s b ody in 
poise. S . S . Curry1 says : rrone of t .he l eading teache rs o+> 
scienc e i n thi s c ountry , afte r f i ghting consumpt ion f or 
three ye a rs, D.nc:t using all t he help that scj_e nce has vro -
vided , met vri th a physician 1l>'ho said to him:' You clo not 
sit right n or nt and ri ght , for your chest i s to o J. o ' • Ji t 
n ot only cramp s y our bocly , but vvhat i s still more i mp or t ant , 
i t cramps your stomach , and_ a ll t he other vi t a l organs . If 
y ou wi l l learn t o sit a n d_ st 2.ncl right, it wi l l he lp y ou . 11 He 
fo l J. ovve d the suggestions given a long this line, and he became 
stronge r . 11 
Standing and sitting e r e ctly i s one of th e t h i nGs vhi ch 
t ra:Lninc i n ~:express ion insis t s u pon constantly , why? Be -
c ause it endeavors to establish the normal . The r i ght use of 
the voice is no t pos s i 1Jle unless the student stancLs p ro perl y . 
Th i s erect carr i age makes it pos s ible for the lung s , stoma ch 
ancl o t he r vital org2~ns of the bo dy to perform their f unctions 
wi thout being cramped , anc1 be tt er health n a turally r esults . 
t~curry ~ s . --s : -·Hovii - To Ad.c1.- Teri Ye a rs To Youl;; - Life ~ :P . 35 
,... 
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On this Pyle1 says : llThe trunk r epr esents the f rame or 
c age i n whi ch t he most i mportant visc era or organs of t he 
bocl y a r e pla ced . When the body i s erect , the r e i s :plenty of 
room f or all t he organs , bu t none of t hem can_ work to t hei r 
bes t advantage if for any r eason the spa ce i n which t hey l ie 
is constricted , •.• 
nThe erec t standing posture gives t he trunk i ts 6 reatest 
length , and there is the l a r ge st spa ce availc.ble f or t he organs ; 
t he muscles of the front , ba ck ancl s ide s are i n perfec t ba l ance , 
and none a r e strained . The h ead i s e r ect an d so poised t hat 
n oY.J e of the muscles are over- vvorked ; t lJ.e s houlcLe rs a r e s o 
placed that t h ey rest eas i ly u pon t he u:p:pe r and poste r ior 
pa rt of the t horax or chest, 1rvi t hout causing any tens i on of 
the musc l es ; t he legs are straight, n one of the muscles be ing 
s trained , ano_ the vve1ght i s f i nall y borne chiefly up on t he ba lls 
of th e feet . I n t h is :p os ition the chest is high and a bdomen 
i s fl a t . From th i s :p osition , mot ion is pos s ible also vr i th the 
least waste of eff ort. vifhether t he move ment be forward , b rrck-
ward or s ideways , t here i s no gathe ring of the body :pr eparatory 
to the a ction , t he gat he rinG :process all being a ccomplished by 
t he natural poise . I n th i s :positi on no :pa rt of the body i s 
over- worked or strained , and. all :pa rts are used to their 
g r eat est advant a ge , s o tha t each is :properl y corr ela ted to 
the others . 
nr f , however , there i s any departure f rom good poi se , i n 
Pyl e , A Manual Of Personal Hygiene , :p . 35.3 
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any part of the body, not only does the par t hi which 
the change first t akes pla ce, suffer, but all t he rest of 
the body i s ne cessari ly involved. 
"When t he s houlders are droppe d f orward , it is not poss ible 
to ma inta in the proper posture f or more t han a short time 
vvithout a r esultant chE'illge i n the curves of the spine , so 
t hat t he uppermos t ps.rt of the bocLy is inclined forward , and 
with this the chest is na turally f l a ttened so that breathing 
a nd the heart action must neces sarily be interfered vvith . 
11 In t he norm2.l, e r ect car riage , no group of muscles is 
over s tra ined, but a ll a r e used in a natural, heal t hy manner . 
If, h owever, the bo d:'r is dro o ~:J ed f orward , the work of the 
muscle s of the anterior part of the body i s neces sarily 
l essened . These muscles are weakened because of t he lack of 
vvork, while ba ck muscles must work .ha rcler , sj_nce they r.re 
obliged to hold the body from bending forward still farther. 
The con tinued strain vvhich result s from the maintenanc e of this 
p oise, must be fo l l owed by an ultimat e weakening of the muscles . 
If such an a ttitude i s continued for long,the over-strain of 
the back muscles becomes so pronounced, tha t great •ue akne s s 
exists . 
ll \'Jhen it is realized t hat the d i f f erence in the di ame ter 
t hrough the chest from front t o back is, on the average, an 
i nch greater when we stand erect t han it is when we stand 
with the shoih.lders drooping forward , the restriction v;h ich 
t his must mee.n to the expans ion of the lungs is evident . ','/hen 
it is realized that in the erect position, the heart occupies 
the space betvveen the breast bone and the spine , r:i th prac -
tica lly n o s pace to spare , i t i s at once a ppreci a ted t hat 
when the chest is flattene d, or the breast b one lowered , the 
space in vvhich the h eart a cts must b e narrowed, and con se -
quen tly t he heart a c t ion interfered with. I n this f orward 
posit ion , n ot only are the lungs ru1d heart embarrass ed , but 
the muscles of the abdomen not be i ng properly used , become 
vveaker , and sag fo r ward, causing dov:mward d i splacement of t he 
st oma ch and. i ntestines , a s vrell a s the l iver and k i dn eys , 
caus ing d isturbance in circulation and inte r ferinG with the 
norTi1al a ct ion of each . Man~r of the cases of con s tipati on 
anQ i n d i ge stion , to say nothing of t h e i r regul ar pains i n 
t he a beL omen so common l y met with , are expla ined i n t h i s V'.ra y . 
11 The circula tion of the spina l cord is a .. e pend.ent very 
largely up on the t one of the muscles of the spine , an d_ it i s 
a t once obvious tha t i f t h e muscles of the sp i n e are Vi8ak , 
the circulation i n the spinal cord. must a l so be we a k . 'dhen 
it i s r e a lized that in the spina l cord are man;y of t he nerve 
centers which have to do with the control of the muscle s of 
the legs and arms , and wh i ch also are as s oci a ted with t he 
c ontrol of t h e o r gans of t he tr ·unk , it i s ev i den t t hat i f 
the vi e;;or or tone which shou l d ex ist in the se nerve c enters 
is n ot up to t h e normal standard , the ._ rgans supplied by 
the s e n erves must neces s arily suff er . Many of t he conditions 
o f n ervous v::eakness such a s nervous i ndigestion a.re thus 
c ausecL 
rrThe ch ief po i nt to be r emembere d is that t he t r unk or 
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c age in which is t .he orga.ns a r e , shall not ·be constric t ed . 
If t he sp i ne i s bent i n the mi ddle, as i s the case when the 
body slumps or s toops, both the chest ru1d t he abdomina l 
u-avity must be na r r owe cL with r esulting col'istriction of the 
ac tion of the organs. 
nin s i tting or ris ing , stoop i ng or walklng , vvhateve r the 
work, i t shou l d be the a im to keep the tru.nk s tra i ght , No 
harm can come to any viscera, i f Vifhen stru'lcling , the body i s 
held e rect ,n 
Erectness of posture is an essential of good expression , 
and t he student of Expre ssion has this constantly emphasized, 
Incidentally his health i s made be tter becau se of t hi s. 
De ep breathing i s another essential of good ex:pres ;:; ion, 
Without it, the proper u se of the vo ice i s i mp os s ible, Si ddons1 
sayr3 : 11 ..A_:n argument i n favor of t he study of elocution mc..y be 
derive d from i ts i nfluence on heal th ru1.d strength , It i s r e-
m8.rked hovv fe w public singers and orators a re affe ctae d v;i th 
pulmonary di s orde rs, 
11 The lungs have i mp orts11.t off i ces to f ill i n a s s isting 
digestion , and while t hey are kept i n a sanitary s t a te by 
c ont inual exertion, dyspepsia is i m:pos s i ble ,n 
On t h is same question Holmes2 says : 11 The gener al we ll 
be i ng of t he constitution is pr omoted by voic e practice,be -
cause t he wi der ches t movements accelerate the circulation 
1' ~ s 1ddon5, -J ~· -:H : ·:·ut teraiice- and -·Exiire ss :Lon:· :P: ... 7 6- - · 
2,Holmes, Gordon, The Science of Voice Production , p . 11 8 
o f tb.8 ol cod. , at t he same t i me t hat t hey cause a more t:l.mp l e 
flo ": of fresh a ir i n and out of t he lung s . 11 
Ru pe r t G~aryr has -'-1 • L. t'l l fl t o say in t h i s conne c t io n : rr Read i ng 
a loud. i s onG of t he very anc i ent r e commenda t ions for exe r -
c ts ing the f u nct ion of r e s p i ra t i on by t hose ~h o hav e a t en -
d.ency to puL:ton a nr c1is or c1 er s . It mi gh t i n cLe ed be 1rell ve re 
t he r e t;h-s regula.r :prEwt ic r~ of' d i s t inct r e citat i on , s uch a s i m-
plies a certai n effor t of the or gans beyond t ha t of me r e ord in~ ry 
speaki ng , f or heal t hy pe rson s . 
"If some sm;:;l l pa r t of the t i me g iven to croVJCl i ng fs.cts on 
t he mi n d were employecL i n f e.s h ion i n c s.ncl i mprovi ng t he organs 
health would be i nrpr ove (!_ . 11 
Res }:Jirat i on i s t h e cent ral f u ncti on of t he l1 ocly , ancl all 
v i t e l o :per.~1tions depcncl_ up or; i t . Corr e ct bre ath i ng i s t c ke:n 
up with the studen t study i n g Exp r ession , at h i s very f i rs t l e s s on , 
2.n cl emp hB. s i s i s IJl 2.c ed u p on i t th:r·oughou t h i s c ourse in Ex:p r e s 0 i on . 
Aga in , it ~ay b ~ ·said ~ tha t indi~ectly , t he s t udy of Ex~ r e s s ion 
i m:p:roves he.s~l th . 'Jasn ' t i ~ Thacker~y- v.rh o s aid : 11Be it r eme mbere d 
t he:t man subr:! i s t s u p on t he a ir, more t han, up on h is meat and c~rink ? ll 
In orde r that the 1Joc1y m8.y lJe come a f it i nstrument f o r e x -
:pre s s i on , it i s n e c es s a ry t hat i t be f re ed fr om cons trict i on . 
IIo ,v? Pa rtly by e:::-~cn· c ises , 2.nd exerci s i ng i s e;o od fo:r the l1_:_~t:J.l th , 
Pal mer2 sa.ys : ll \':fhat •si l l eno.b l e us to bui ld up a vig or-
1 . Gary , Ru pert , Elocut ion , Vo ic:e .l\.l1C:L Gestu re , :p . 4 . 
? -p,, l-•n·A·.L~ p; FI 11 Ro.,...·r··r:: r-.; c-: l· O.,.., ImT)i'' <""'"~ l. O' 'l' !=l lJ C' ll'~r~ -.r' (' S q l.O''l1 
- • - .___._ L . --' t t 1 L "-" J! -· t.-. u J.l. J .1.: - -' ' -. ,..., .J. ........., _ <.. .t:.J...t .... _ • t.... J... 
I n Educat i on , vol ~ 4 0 , p . 9 , Sep t embe r , 1919 
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ous, he2.l t hful schola rly life i n our· young pe op l e i n home 
s no. s c hool? The ansvmr must come a long t h e line of a s tronge r 
emphas1s on express ion a s an educat i ona l tool , Exp r ess i on i s 
an outlet of othe r wi se harmful energy . Expre s s ion mur::t a ccom-
pan y i mpr e s s ion t o se cure a r eal ment a l sounc1nes :J c.ncl health •. 
The tendency of expr ess ion i s towar d pro gress ion or pro g r ess . 
I f our ed.u cati ona l method s a r e to be kep t up to date and. g rov! 
with the natural progr ess of' hu ma n thought and life, vre she.ll 
:provide a constc;mt l y enl2. rgi ng opp ortunity for every young 
human being to g ive an a c count of h i mse lf. Instead. of stuff' i ng 
.h i m f rom wi t hout by v a rious cramminr; proces s es , we s hall cLe -
velop h i m f rom within and so h e l p him t o bec ome healthy phy-
s i c a lly e.s 'He ll as mentally . 11 
The student of express ion c nn b e su c ce s sfu l on.ly t o the 
extent t hat h e frees h i mself from const riction--con s t ric ti on of 
bo dy as vre l l a s mi nd , heart and. s oul . As thus his b ocJ.y is f r ee d 1 
as he exercises it to maJ.ce it free and_ to kee::y i t fre e , . t h is 
exeruise "of course benefits him :physically. 
SUMMAR Y 
St and.ing and sitting and_ walking i n p oi se , are c ons t a ntly 
impres sed as n e c es s it i es , t o the student of Expre s s ion. The 
right use of the voic e i s J1ot pos f; i ble l.W.l ess t :J.e s tudent 
z t ancLs coJ:'re ctly , ano_ t h is e11 ect :po sture i s conducive to 
go oo_ h ce.1 th , as au t hor i t i es on phys i cal health dec l are . Deep 
b re 8"thing is 8.11 essential of vm r k i n expres s i on , an cL this of 
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course has a go o~ effe c t on health . In order to free his 
bo CJ.y a s an o.;-ent of expressi on , and i n order t o ke ·3:p i t fre e , 
the stuc1ent of express ion must exercise r egul arl y . The r e i s 
n o ques t ion as to the v a l ue of exercise in ma i n t a i nin g g oofi 
he a l th . 
The Gen e ral Effe c t On Di sc i pline 
':~ilBn drama i s us ed_ not a s an end i n. itself , vrhen plays 
are put on n o t me r ely fo r t he sake of putt i n g on pl ays , but 
a r e used as a means of cle v elop i n g the i ncL i vi dual s vrho take 
par t i n them , one has a very eff ective means of t eaching 
s tudent s to coope rate wi th others, t o be c ons i derate of 
ot he r s , to g ive o thers a c ha nce, e tc . Uncler the d i re c t ion 
of a viise teache r the pl ay may be made ~.1 means of t eachin g 
stud.ents s oci a l ad j ustment. They m1c ons cious l y l earn t hat 
t hey cannot clo just as they pl ease i n a play, f irs t of all 
b e c ause they a r en rt themselves, but s ome one e l s e, anc1 mus t 
speak and. a ct as t ha t s ome one else would speak and. ac t . The n 
they l e arn t ha t what they clo, mu s t be s ove r n ed by what ot her s 
do; t hat when an y one d oes n ot coopera te, that when he comes i n 
at the wron~; time or d oes n ot co me i n a t the right t i me , he 
t ends to spoil t he 'Nork of eve r y one e l s e, e t c . etc. Tak i ng 
part in pl ays is a v e r y effe ctive meru1s of l earnin g to c oop-
erate wi th othe r s , an o. a stu dent who knows h ow to coope r 2. te 
wi th h i s f e l lows present s few probl ems of discipline . 
A wise t eacher of ~xpression will study t h e i ndi v i d1..1.al pupil 
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and give him parts tha t wi ll be of ass i s t ance t o h i m i n 
wor~cing out hi s problems . For ex ample , it will hel p the timid 
i n clividua l to ha ve par t s tha t cal l f or more or l es s exp r e s s ion 
of c ou r age ; t he f orvvard person wi ll gai n a. ce rt a i n bal ance 
by l ear n i n e t o int erpr et char a cte r s t hat a r e a b i t sub jec t i v e , 
etc . etc . I f t h e pl ay i s made a means of de velo pine the in-
d ividua l , it bec omes a valuabl e a i d t o disci pl i n e . 
Di s order often occur s because of r epr e ss ion , t he s tuden ts 
have n ot had the opp or t uni t y t o expr ess t hemse lves . If t hey 
are encouraged to expres s t hemse lves , and t aught ho w to malce 
exp r ess i on ef fe ct i ve , t .h i s surpl u s energy t ends to flow i nt o 
i ts pr ope r chcmnels , ancl to be u sed for worth wh i l e ends . 
S UMM A R Y 
A pl ay may be used as a me ans of de veloping coope r -
a tion , soc i a l ad jus t ment, e tc, I f par t s are ass igned t o 
pup i l s v ith t he i r i n d. ividual nee ds i n mi nd , t he interpre -
t a t i on of t he s e pa r t s he l ps t he i nd i vidual to ba l anc e h i m-
self . 
StucLent s of Expre s s ion a r e not r epres s ed . The y l earn 
h ow to express t hemse lves and to expre s s t hems e lves eff ective l y , 
and surplus ener gy i s t hus lik el y to be pu t to gooe_ ends . 
The s tudent who knows hovv t o coope r a t e wi th othe r s , t he 
s tuclent vvho has had t he opportuni ty to work out h i s problems , 
the stucten t who ha s n ot b een r epr e s s ed , but been all owed t o 
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expres s himself &'1cl ha s learned how to make this expre s c-o ion 
worth while , is less likely to :present disciplinary pro blems , 
than he who ha s not had the se opp ortunities. 
The General Effect On The Recreationa l Life 
Curtis1 says : 110ur :public schools do little to de velop 
the dr ama tic anCi aesthetic s ense, or pre pare children to e:x: -
ercise d.iscrimination be t ween goo d drama ano_ vvhat is es senti al-
l ~T coarse, bet ~;ve en the artistic anc1 t he low toned. Yet s o long 
as the t heater forms one of the chief amusements of t he people, 
hov" else, i f not i n t he common schools, i s t he gr eat body 
of t h ea ter goers - to be train eCL to proper standards? Even vvhen 
:p l ays a r e studied in schools, whic h happens oclrin t he lli ~h 
School or up~p er grades, the g-reater :pa rt are read a s litera -
ture. Pup i ls are s e l dom taught to fe e l or to se e them a s 
d iffe r ent from a story, though it i s only i n realizing the 
a ction, tha t a :play can be properly a:p:preci a tecL an cl judged . 
11 The theat e r j_s a a_angerous force when l eft to i ts e l:f, but 
the op:p ortuni ties f or turning it to goo a_ ac count a re gr eat; 
an d appealing , as it does, to the ear ancl. eye alike , posse ss ing 
gre at e r opportunities than othe r a rts for moving t he gr eat 
mass of people, it stirs emotions quickly, g ive s i cLec:. l s a nd 
stancla rcl s and shape s conduct, playi ng upon those espec ial l y 
s u s c eptibl e to good or bad inf luenc e, wi th beneficia l or dis-
astrous re sult. Indeed it would be diff icult to over-empha-
size the moral e f fe ct of drama for good or evil, though the 
l a tte r is more r eadily discerned. The theater i s a l ways edu-
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The s tudent of Expr e ssion ga i ns a taste f or drama not 
only by r eadi n g it a s literatur e, not only by se e ing it as 
a s:pect2.tor , bu t by actually taki ng :p ar t i n it. When one 
h Et S ~~ c tually t aken :p art in a thing , i t makes much more of 
an i mpress ion upon him , than when he has me rely read it or 
s een s omeone else do it, 
Donnel1y1says :n Let the t eacher of literature fee l it s 
personali t y in such a way tha t students may fe el it , note 
and appr eciate it s beauty, tha t othe rs may take fire or 
at l es st ge t heat f rom thG enthusiasm kindled within h i m, 
and then l et t he te a che r se e to it t hat his clas s express 
the ir ovrn se lves a s the author expre ss ed himse lf . Le t stu-
dents do for Li nc oln what Shakespear e d i d f or Julius Cae sar . 
nLi t ers.ture is embo d i eC:L humanity . Science cont a i ns s ome 
of man 1 s opera tions, literature enshrines all, not truth 
alone , but good an d beauty as v1e ll ; not s im:pl~r the clear 
idea , the accurat e s t a t ement, t he correc t conclusion, the 
c onsi s t ent reasoning , but a lso t he myriad visions of the im-
agination , the subtle analogi e s,t.he suggest ive creat ions, 
ham1tin.:; beauties and i cLeal ize d good . So the understanding 
of literature, i ts appre cia tion and mos t of all i ts creation , 
'N i l l ms.ke every :powe r of the studen t operate, if li t erat c.rr e 
i s taught a s l iterature . Such results come when the student 
tri es to give the maste r - pi e ce expr ess ion , i n t he ex) r ess ion 
of h i s own exper i ence, an d. of his ovm dawni ng huJnan i ty . Teach 
li t erature as an art , which it i s , and. not as a science Y.rh ic h 
1 . Donne l ly , F. P . Art l)r inc iples In Literature,p, 61 
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i :_, is not. Art is the :powe r of doing . 11 
The student of Express ion stud_i e s literature in just 
t his way, for he i s t aught to make it a living thing . He no t 
only reads it, bu t he recre ates i t, as he reads, think i ng of 
it not as s ome other man's thoughts, but as his ovm for t he 
time be ing . He strives to think from the author's :point of 
view , as he interpre ts. 
W, T, Harris 1 says:"Poetry i s the f orm of ar t that unites 
i n itself a l l the others. It i s close l y allied to mus ic--the 
time art, ancl through ima gi nation it can reproduce each and 
al l of t he s:pace arts . It can do more t han this, it can 
t hrough its appeal directly to t he imaginat ion, trs.ns ce nc1 the 
time limitations of music and the s:pac.e limi ta tiom:; of ar-
chitecture, sculpture and :painting . There is t he poetry of 
the nat ion, or ep ic poe try ; t he poe try of s ocie t y , or the 
drama ; and t he poetry of the individua l or l yr ic poetry , 
11Comedy shows u s a coll i s ion between the incH vi dual and 
s ome social i deal i n vvh ich the d iscomfiture of the i nd i vi d.ual 
i s n ot so deep as to destroy hi.m . The soc i a l organism i n v,rh ich 
man lives i s suc h as to convert his negative cleects i nto self 
reflectin~ or self anni hilating deeds. This occas ions l aughter 
when t he individual is n ot seriously injure d by h is irrational 
deed~ 
"~ragedy on the other hand , shows us a serious at tack upon 
J _ 
1, Har r is, W. T. The Aesthetic Element I n Edu ca.t ion,:p. 14 
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the so c i a l whole and. the recoil of the d.eed upon the doer, 
s o that he -perishes t hr ough the reacti on of his a.eed , Trag-
edy , howe ver , requi re s a s a neces s ary condition t hat the in-
d ividual who :perishes shall have a r a tiona l side t o his deed , 
A me r e vill a in is not suff icient for a tragic cha racter. The r e 
must be some justif ication f or him. 
TIThe great es t poets a r e Home r, Dante, Shakespeare and. 
Goethe and these artists are i n t h e truest s ense educa tors 
of mankind, The t ypes of cha r acter exhibited in their liter-
ary works of art, have he lped and will al ways help manki nd 
to se lf knowle dge by sh owing them h ow fee lings become convic-
tion s and how convictions be come (leeds, and how de eds re act 
u pon the doer through the great organisms of hum;:m s ociety , 
The ~orld ~isdom of a people is l arge ly derived fro m its na-
t i onal poets , not as a moral ph ilosophy , but a s a vica.rious 
exper ience, 
llAristotle s a i d that the elrama purif ie s t h e spectator 
by showi n b' h im how hi s fee lings anct convictions vvill result 
when ca r r ie d out. Without having the oexpe rience himself , he 
profits by participat i ng i n the world of experience dep icted 
for him by t he poet . It is more or l ess human nature to re -
coil fr om direct advice, particularly moral advice, We do n ot 
like t o have i ts application made personal , but i n t he works 
of ar t we see t he mora l ene r gi e s of soci e ty ac ting upon i deal 
personage s ancl.. the lesson of t he spectator is more i mpre s s ive 
and more whole s ome , becau se it i s accept ed b~r him i n h i s f ree -
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dom, and not i mposed "\J.p on him by external au.thori t y . 
n.Art appeal s to the imagi na t ion nno. f ee lings. It arouses 
emotions ancL aspirations b~t not a:p :p e tite.s.:. Its effects.there -
fore , are to :purify t he feel i ngs. As i t has to do with i deals, 
it i nspire s r eligious and ethical emotions , and t hr ough t he se 
i nd i rectly de velops t h ought. 11 
All this i s made very i mpress ive to the student of ex-
press ion because he n ot only studies the gr eat works of art , 
lite r ature , etc . as a spectat or, but as a producer . If he 
r eads a se l ection , he gets behi nd it and recreates it . The 
same _thing i s t rue i f he plays a character , He l earns to 
ap preciate good literature and drama and to love it by re~ 
creating it.Poetry is CLealt with in such a way tha t it be -
comes a living thing, for he se e s t hat there is r ea l th i~~ing 
anrl. fe e ling back of it, for h!? goes through t he process v•hich 
first brought that poetry into be i ng. 
Literature and. life to him a r e more or le s s synonymous, 
because he has l earned to fhink, feel and act from t he view-
p oint of the characters , or of t he author, and he knov s f rom 
h aving lived through it , how it came t hat such an d. such a 
p i e ee of literature 1:vorked. ou t i n such an d such l':t v-Ia y . Through 
actual as s oc iat iQn with great literature, h e de velops an appre -
ciation of it, and a love for i t . 
Through a stucly of pantomimic expres s ion, whi ch is a -part 
of the work of a cours e in Expre s s ion , he l earns to under-
stand and ap precia te painting anr1 sculpture , d iscovering f or 
h i ms elf why certain pi ctures ancl sculptures a r e gr eat a s true 
expr ess ions of nature, and certa in others are n ot because t hey 
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contradict or perhaps exaggerate nature. 
I n the training of the voice, whi ch eve r y student of ex-
press ion mu st have, a certa in amount of music appr eciation i s 
i nvolved , f or through li s t ening to gr eat mu s ic, he l ear ns t he 
p ower of sound and combinations of sounds, Th i s he i s t au ght 
t o apply to h i s O\VTI voc a l expres s ion. 
Thus a c ourse i n Expres s ion emphasizes i n a concr e t e vmy 
many of the thi n gs which educ a tors should like to have the 
stuc1ents in t he ir s chools pur su e dur i ng the ir leisure time . 
When t hey have t he k i nd of con t ac t wi th these t h i ngs t hat 
a c m.n·se i n :i<Jxpr e s s ion g i ve s, t hey a r e likely to 'Nant more 
of them . 
I had a cl as s of g i r l s i n the Court Department of one of 
our Publ i c I ns ti tuti ons , These were girls who were l a t er sent 
t o the Reform §chool, and were coarse, uncouth, most of them 
uneduc a t ed, having had n o c on t act a t all vii t h the f i ner t h i ngs 
of l i fe . I began by giving them very s i mple c ouple t s, se l ected 
fr om good 1 i terature, bu t ver y easy t o underst c-~nd, 2.n d asked 
the m vrha t they t h ought t he au t hor was thi nking , or V!h2vt ex-
per i ence he had gone through , t hat made him write such a 
pa i r of line s. The y vvere intere stec1 a t onc e, and had various 
explanations . Then I sugges t ed that next t i me t hey t ell me 
what t hey t hought t he aut hor mi ght have wr it ten af ter he rvrot e 
t hese par t i cular line s. Again there were vari ou s answers , and 
t hen I asked them if · they 1 d l i ke t o know vvhat t he au t h or d i d 
r e2.lly say before ancl after, and wi t h one accord they :J..ns we red. : 
1 2.5 
nye s n • 
I t hen asked t h em how t hey thought the author would r e a d. 
cert a in line s, etc, 
The n ext time I c ame t he matron told me tha t the g irls had 
been asking for books, and amusing themE>elve s by ask ing each 
other wha t the author srdd after cert a in line s or :pa ragraphs 
that they re a d, and. that she h acl not h ad a s ingle case of clis-
cipl ine, 
Th is carried -over as it did, not through my sug2:e stion, 
but simply beca;use they had. become interested through taking 
part as it we re in the cre a tion of the literature with ~ hich 
they were becoming famil iar, 
S U M ~vi A R Y 
The student of Expr essi on gains a t a ste for the t heater 
through a ctually taking p a rt in :plays. He gains a t aste for 
litera ture by learning to re-create it ancl make it live. He 
ge ts some a }?Preciat ion of art and. scu lpture through :ps.n tomimic 
tra i ning , and a bit of music appreci a tion throug_h voice train -
ing . Al J. this i s very likely to carry over i nto hi s recrea-
t i ona l life, a t le as t it has so.me instance s of vvhich I knovr . 
! . 
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WHAT TRAIIHHG I N EXPRESS I ON IS GI VEN IN HIGH SCHOOLS 
A recent study which I macLe of the Expression Departments 
o f e i ghty five Hi gh Schools , loc a te d i n different parts of 
the Un i t ecl States , rsngl:ng in s ize fr om Hi gh School s hav i ng 
a total enrolment of 30 50 , to Hi gh Schools having but 65 
pupils, showed the foll owing results : 
0 H _A L E H G L I S _.Jl 
Total number of s c hool s r ep orting •. •. . .. . . . .. . .. .. ...... . • 85 
lhunber of scho ol s h a vj_ng n o Ora l English, •. , , •• . •.. 34 
l:J-um.ber of schoo l s re guiring Oral English • . •• . ...••• 3 5 
Ye a 1~s In Wh ich These Schools 
Re ouire Ora l Engl i sh 
2 recrnire it i n the 1st year 
3 II !I ll ll 3 d IT 
3 ~ T R il rr !I 1st 8.IJ.C1,_ 2no_ 
ll IT T! l! 2nd !1 4 th 
2 IT lT ll II 3cl !1 4th 
1 !I rr ll [1 2nd ;3 cl and 
23 IT IT ll n 1 s t , 2nc1 , 3d 
Jrear 
II 
II 
LJ-th years . 
ancl 4 t h ye ars . 
lh.m1b e r o f schools i n which Orcil i!~ngli sh i s 
not re Ju i red but is e lective . .. .... . . .••• • .•• . • . ..• 16 
Ye a r s In \1ihich Ora l En :,sl if.Jh 
l'I2.v B e E J ecteli In Thes e Schools 
2 a llow it to b e Gl e ct ecL i .n the -1 s t ;ye 2..r 
1 fl rr fl Tf ll H It 3d IT 
n !1 ll It ll !I !I 4th · !I 
11 i! 1! IF rr II !T 2nc1 ; 3d 3J1Cl 4-th 
-I 1 ! t n ~ f ye al~s I lT II 1l 1! 1 s t , 2nct , 3 c1 C.U:J.(L 4th yG a r s . 
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PUBL IC SP~~ A. Y I N G 
Total nu·mbe r of scho oln rep orting .•.. •. •• . . , .. . . . .••..... 8.5 
numb e r o:f s c hool s h 8_ving no Public Speak i ng • •• 17 
lhunbGr of school s Te qui r i ng Public S:pea}::: i n t-, • .• 0 
Fu111ber of sc .hools i n v.;h ich Publ ic Speaki ng 
i_s not re c-ru i rec_l but e l e ctive . . ..•.•. , ••••. ... . 68 
Years In Which Publ ic_ s ] . 1;2r-o.a.nng 
Mav Be 8l e c tee!. Il1 T,he se School s 
allows it t o c l e cte cJ_ i n the 1st yea1 ..
1 !! IT !! Tl rT ;r 2nd !1 
10 11 !! n il I! I! 3cl I! 
n rr !! !I rT Tf rr 4 t h !! 0 
1 Tl 1T ll lT rT rr 1st & 2n cl ye s.r s 
1 If ll ll n lT lT 1st ~ 6:.: 3cL ll 
1 TT l1 ll n !1 !I 2ncl & 3cl rr 
20 if lT rr 11 Tl IT 3d ·& 4th rr 
1 0 lT !f 11 ll Tl It 2n d. ; 3d & 4th ye a rs 
1.5 !! !! ll lT fl rT 1st , 2ncl , 3d & 4th year s 
D RAiv1A T ICS 
Tota l number of scho ol s re port i ng ........ .. • . .. . •... ...•• 8.5 
Nlllilber of schools havin g n o elr ama tics •. • . . . . •• 26 
Num-ber of s c ho ol s requ1ri .ng dramatic s .• ... . . . • 
Nu_mbe r of s choo l s i n whi ch ctr amatics is 
not r equired but e lec t ive ••. • •.. . .. • • • , ••• • •• ,.5 8 
Ye a r s i n Which This School 
Re c• u i res Dn_mmtj_cs 
1 re quire s it in the 1st , 2nd , 3d and 4 th year 
Yea_-r-·s In Wh ich Dr runatics Mav Be Elected In These Sc h ools 
a llOV,JS i t to b e e l ectec_l i n the 1s t year 
ll IT '1 !I 11 !! lT 2n d. 11 
3 ll IT rr Tl ll 11 !I 3cl !I 
7 11 ll ll tr ll lf !! 4th !! 
1 n if n lf 1l Tl rr 2nd & )a_ years 
1 !I 11 ll ll IT 11 11 2nd & 4th H 
1 j !I 11 11 11 ll Tl Tl 3d & 4 t h 11 6 ll rr Tl rr 1! IT Tl 2nd , 3d. & 4 t h year s 
2.5 IT rr lT ll IT IT ll 1st , 2ncl , _3d & 4 t h years 
·t 
1 
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PLAif.'F OHM R :Bi.ADil~ G 
Totalnur.o.oer of schoo s re:por ul l10 •• ••••• • ••• . •••• •• •••• • c, 1 L " - Q5 
Number of schools havi ng n o Pl a tform Read i ng • . . ... . 60 
lhillllJer of school s requiring Pl atform Reacling •... .. . 0 
.J:-h;unber of schools i n ·;.;hich Platform Read i ng 
is not required but e l ec tive •..... . ........ . .. .. .. • 25 
Ye ars In Which Pl e.tfoyom Reading 
May Be El ected I n The se Schools 
1 a l10 '"TS it to be e l Gcted in the 
1 11 f! lf H rr !! 11 
4 IT rr ll 11 17 11 IT 
1 !! !! l! n rr rr !! 
5 Tl rr H n n ll rr 
3 !! rr Ti 11 rr It IT 
Tl 
2nd year 
3d II 
4tb. fl 
2nd p .3d. year (..C 
3d & 4t h ll 
2nd ;3d 0 cc 4th years 
1 0 lT t1 fT 11 IT TT lst , 2nd ,.3d & 4t h ye a rs 
D E BA~1 E 
Tota l number of schools reporting ... . . .•.. . ... .. . , , • . .•• 85 
Number of s chools h avi ng no illlebate . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 33 
:Number o::· school s requir i ng Debat e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Htunber of" schools in vvhich Debate i s 
not re quired but e lective •. . ... . ...••.••••• ~ . . . .•• 32 
Ye1,;1rs In ':-ihich Deb8,t~ lVIB,if Be 
Elec t eel In These Schools 
1 allows lt to be e lect ed_ ln t he 1st year 1 !1 H n j [ !1 IT ll 2nd II 6 !! IT H i ~ !1 I'! lT 3d II 4 ;r lT ll IT If IT !! 4th IT 
1 !! rr !1 T1 T1 rr TT 2nd. & 3d. years 9 rr rr !1 11 il rr II 3d & 4th 11 1 rr rr n Tl rT ll !! 2nd ; 3d &4th yea rs rr If T1 IT It IT rr 9 1s t , 2ncl , 3d & 4th yea.rs 
V 0 I C E T R A I N I N G 
Total number of schools r eporting • • . . . . .... • ...... . ••••• 85 
Numbe r of s chools having no voice t · · 
ra1n1ng •.... ..... . 58 _. 
Number of schools re qul·rl·n,.u_,- Vo 1· ce m · · ~ 1r a1n1ng • .... .. ... 
2 
Number o i' schools i n ·which Voice Trainina-
is not r equi r ed but 1 t · ~ 
e e c l ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 
~. 
I • • • • • • • A 
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Years In Which Th ese Schools He o1.1 i re 
Voic e Train i ng 
re quires it i n the 1st ye a r · 
n n IT n 1s t , 2nc1, 3d & 4th years 
Years In Which Voice TrG,ining Ma. Y. 
Be ]:G l ee te d. In rrhse Schools 
1 all o·::s i t to be e l ect ecL i n the 2n d year 
2 I! I! rr lJ ff n . fl 3C:L IT 
1 If II n !1 TT ll II 1st & 2nd years 
1 II 11 n IT n Tl tr 1st & 3d IT 
7 T! ll l f-' n H l! Tl 2nd & 3d. n ;; 
., TT !! ll rt 1l II tl 3cl & 4th 11 ;J 
4 ll 1F n ll !! II IT 2nd , 3d & 4th years 
0 II T! it il H T! Tl 1st , 2nd , 3d & 4th years 
HTGH SCHOOL COURS r~ S I K WHICH SOME EXPR"F;SS IOl'T I S R~IJUIR:hD 
11 scho ols re quire s ome Ex) ression i n the Co llege Course 
1 9 II II li IT n ll Gene r a l rr 
3 T! I I !I n 11 11 Com..r:.n.erc i a l Course 
' 26 II ll Tl 11 II all c ourse s 
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES IN WHICH EXPRES SION I C' y 6D~CTIVE 
3 scho ol s al l ow i t as an El ective i n the College Course 
9 II ll II ll II I I 1! II Gene r al II 
.zt. 11 rr ll II ll TT tl all courses 
I'.TETHODS OF TEACHING EYJ?RESSIOI'J I N THJESJD SCHOOLS 
8 s choo ls have only c l a ss les s ons i n Express ion 
39 !I 1l IT ind.iviclual l ess ons i n l!;x:pre ss ion 
ff 11 both class ancl i nclivid.ual l ess ons in E :pre ssi on 
Nill'!LBER OF TEACHERS 
TID:DSE E i ill-ITY F IVE 
ENGAGED 
SCHOOLS 
I N TEACET TNG JEXPRE S ~) .... T O""'i,_T_ """H=->-T 
Number· of t eachers giving part of the ir time t o Exur e ss i on .•• 1 84 
ll IT 11 II f u l l time t o t eachi ng ExJ;r e s sion • . • _12 
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THE TRAIIHUG OF filHESE TTDACiffiPcS ENGAGED Ilf ~EACHING 
E X P H E S S I 0 N 
Pa r t Ti me Teache r s 
1 1 2 have the degree A. B• 
1 has IT II PH. B• 
1 4 have lT II B. s . 
2 lT 11 11 B. L. .J:. 
,.., .... n IT II M. A. C:.:J 
1 has IT IT M: • Ed . 
.3Ji have n o c ol l ege clegre es 
The i r Train i ng I n ExDres s i on 
42 have had traln ing in Spec i a l Schools 
1 Ll, 2· rr 11 rr l on_y i n College coLrrses i n Expression 
1!"'Ul l Time Teache r s 
2.5 h8.V8 the degree A. B. 
1 ha.s !l Tl Ph . B. 
1 II II H B. s. 
6 have 11 !I A. 1\rt . 
1 0 1! no college cle gree 
Tlle i:i.~ T"alni11.<~ L"P Exuress io11 
23 have had t ra i ning i n Specia l School s 
29 " 11 IT only in College Courses i n Express i on 
This s t udy seems to i mply that in t hese Hi gh Schools 
Expr ess ion has been though t of , as jus t another subject , 
as :perhaps was mathema tics or history when t hey \7ere added 
t o the curriculum , and not simpl y as a means of developing 
' the=; individual ab ilities of s tudents , s o t hat t hey may 
lea r n to express themselve s effectively , The larger number 
of the t eachers have had no spec i al :preparation ; t hey ha ve 
simply had a few courses i n the subj ect in co ll '3ge , 2,nd a re 
not :prepared to do what the teacher of Expression should 
d o, to develo p the peculiar, t hat i s t he i ndi vidual ab il ity 
of each student, s o tha t he may be ab l e adequa tely to ex-
press h i mself. 
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THE .AJ)V MJCE :NEEDED 
Express ion shou l d not be t aught as a sub j e ct, that is , 
as an end in itself . It shoul d be thought of as a means of' 
Ci evelo:ping the i ndi viclual to be able to ex:pre s s h i mself , and 
teachers sh ould be trained to te a ch Expr e ssi on in this way . 
Training in Expr ess ion prepares the student to make use of 
vrhat he has l earned in other cou:rses; to g ive it out to 
others , in other words. 
The function of 2" course i n Express ion in t he Hi gh Schoo l 
is not to make act ors, ora tors, re ade rs, deba t ers , et c e tera, 
bu t siml)ly to de velop the incH vi d.ua l :pupil so t hat he 'Jill 
be c.,ble to expr ess himse lf cle a rly and n a tura lly. Th e dif-
ferent phases of Express ion are used merely as a means of 
cl..evel opment , and should not lJe studied as ends in t ~1emsel ves. 
Dr . Curry1 expresses t he i cle a vrhen he says : 11 The student 
shoulcl converse , speak , read , recit e, debate and act . Work 
in all the se 1.vil l cle v e lo:p a flex i b le anc1 versatile use of 
the faculties of t he mind . Such union of cUfferent a cts '!!ill 
d evelop t he power to se e truth from e very poss i ble :point of 
view , n 
Thinking of Expression as a means of such de velo:pment, 
it i s sug gested that the f irst year course be a course i n 
General Expres s ion, 1Nhich would includ.e the following : 
Ora l E;n.glish( the r e ading of short :p oems a ncl prose se -
lections for practice in r eading aloud) because i t gives the 
Curry, S , S ,,Less ons In Voc a l Ex-gressi on, :p . 264 
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student t raini ng in see ing things from ma,ny :p oin t s of view , 
opporttmi ty no t onl:sr to t hi nk , i magine anc1 fee l from t he sta nd-
p oint of other human beings (in order to interpre t l iteratur e 
in read i n G aloud , t h is i s necessary ); but to l earn t o see t he 
beaut;r in n ature and i nani mat e things, bec 8,use s o much of the 
litera ry mat eri a l u sed deals with t hese t h i ngs. Thus he ge ts 
a certain slant on life t hat i s helpful anc1 healthful . 
1Jlatform Read i n;; , oecause he l earns not onl y to r ead aloud , 
but to read to and for an aud.i enc e, in a form al \'ay . In other 
words , he not only l earns to t ake the viewp oint s of t he au t hors 
whom he may be interpreting , but to share their mes s age wi th 
others . 
Dramat ics, be cause by t ak ing part in pl a ys , he l earns not 
onl y to interpret anothe r person ' s thoughts , fe elings and 
i maginat ion in anothe r person's words , but he l ear ns for t he 
t ime being ac tually to be anot her person , ancl to a c t in con-
n ecti on wi th others , not a s he , hirnse l f would act , but a s t hat 
othe r person would act. 
Pub l ic S·oeaking , because it te ache s him h ow to think on 
his fee t, i n the presence of a group , a:nci. to express his ovm 
ide as to ot he rs , and to express t hem in such a way t hat ot hers 
wi ll ge t what he has t o give . 
Deba te, be cause here he learns to t h ink quick ly, and i n ~e­
spons e to the stimulat ion or t he challenge of other minds, and 
to expres s hi mse lf in his own 1JI!Ords , 
1)4 
Voice Training ,including diction , b ecause n one of the 
t h i n g s mentione d_ c an be •Ne ll cl.one with out a voice t hat car r ies , 
anc1 an enuJJ.ciation that makes it :poss ible t o be underst o od • 
.&ll of this work , during t he fir st year , shou l d be of an 
ex:ploratory natur e , so far as t he teach er i s c on c erned , that 
is, t he teache r sh oul d. ·be lo ok ing f o r each pu :oil 1 s s tTe ngt hs 
and_ wealr...ne s s es , in orcl_ e r t hat he ma;sr help him to de v el op h is 
ex];Jr e s s i ve po vers, for it mus t be r emembered t ha t the pur pos e 
of a ll t he se branches of Ex pre s s i on i s to develo p the c h ild . 
The teacher should. keep a record of each child 1 s we a k points 
u 1d s trong :point s , and ma ke hi s assignments a c eo r d i ngl y , wit h 
the needs of the c h ild in mind . 
Sugsestion s For First Year 1 s Work 1 
I . With the group se a tecl , begi n t he work with n. very i nf ormal 
ct is cus s ion of t h ing:.-:1 of i nte r e st t o the mombe rs of t h e 
gJ:.~ou:p . 
I I. With t he group seated_, have each stuclent t ell a jol{e . 
II I . Wi th t he group s ti ll seat ed , h a ve a live d i s cus s i on of 
a story , poem , play , mov i ng :p ic ture , et c . 
IV . Hav e a d i s c us s ion of s ome t hing of intere st to t he group , 
but this time a sk eac h student t o ri se i n h i s :pla ce , when 
h e e xpr e s ses vvhat h e h a s to say . Se e that each member of 
t he grou:o t 2.:kes ps,r t in the G. i scus s ion . 
V. Have each s t ucle.nt rise· in place , an d_ r e ad from a book 
or Ll2ogazine , s ome s tory , p oem, art i c l e wh ich he has h i m-
se l f' se l e ctec1 , and wh i ch appeals to him. 
VI. As the cla s s a s sembl e s, have each s tudent given a slip 
of :pap er on vvhich you have :p r eviously vrri tten some s i mpl e 
subject . Give the c l 2. s s f ive mJnutes to think ove r the · 
subject , a.ncl then ask each member to r i se i n his :p lac e , 
These a re merely sug,,;es tiol1s. Each t eache r must wor£. out 
h is c ourse acc ordi n 6 t o t he ne eds of the i n d i vi d.11a1s of t he 
group ~;v i th vvhich h e happe ns to be work ing . 
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a n cl g ive a one mj_nute t aD: on the subj3ct , 
VII . Hav e s lips of :p:.:::.])e r 'Vith subjec t s written on t her-1 read~r , 
u..nC.: as the s tuclen tr f; n c::.me i r:> c a l :Jecl , have hi m come to the 
cL e sJc , cLra'u a sl i :p of paper , o11c1 r eturning to h i s seat , give 
a one minute t a l k on it , i7i t hout havin g hacl any t i lT!e to t h i nk 
about it before hand . 
VIII. Have each student as callecL up on , 'Nalk to t ~1e front of 
the~ room , f a ce t he cla ss , s.ncl say r; omething to i t. Th i s ir;; 
to be d. o ;w wit h out pre vious ass ignment . 
I X. Havin:s mac!.e the rLss i gnment befor e , ·hr:we ec;.ch member of 
t ile clas s go to the fr ont of t he room , ancl tell the c l a ss 
ab out s ome thing i n vrh ich he i s muc h int ere s te el . 
X . Have each s t udent c ome p r epared to re ad to t he cla ss 
his favor i t e short sto r y , poem , or a tion , etc. 
XI . have each s~adent come prepa r ed to tell a joke , g a i n s 
to t he f ront of the ro om and. fa cins the clo ss e~s he d oe s it . 
XII.Ha v e each stucl.ent select a story from l i t e rature and 
tell i t to the class in his o~ n words , 
XIII.Ass i f.:n oe veral se l e ctions , a C. a ptecl to t he needs of the 
clas s , le t each s t udent se l e ct one for study , a sk ing hi m to 
come pr ep~red to r ead the se l e ction t o the cla ss , prefacing 
his reacling with a · short i ntroducti on on : 11 Wh B.t this s e l ec tion 
mean::; to me . n 
XIV . Havin g made the assignment before , hav e ee.ch membs r of 
t he class c ome pre pare d to an swer roll c a ll by going to t he 
front of' the r oom and. gl ving a favo r it e guota ti on fr om memory . 
XV . As s i gn seve ral 8~uthors , and f rom t hese ha ve students 
s e l e ct short poems , stories , etc . t o be g iven to the cl~ss 
f1•o m memory . 
XVI. H2.ve the class dec i ci.e on s ome intereo ting to J) i c fo r 
d iscuss ion( pr ofe r a bly a topic which has many si cles ) suc h 
d iscus s ion to be led. by a member of the c l a:.1 s , whos e c1uty 
it i s · to open the cliscuss ion , k eep it movi ng ; ancl keep 
o rde r , etc . ( Thi s should be d.one quit e ofte n , since th i s 
form of debate i s particula rly helpful t o students ) . 
XVII. Have tllA group clr o.matize s ome short story · s e l ect ed 
by t h em , a nd having comple te d_ the dramati zat i on , l et 
several casts prepar e the l i ttle play for present at ion , 
p r eferably u nd.er stuclent d i r e ctors , who are of cour s e 
t o be d.i r f~ c ted , i ns t ructec'l. and supe rvi se d by t he t eacher . IIo •.7-
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e ver, let the student director use as much origina li t ~r as pos -
sible. 
XVII I , Se l ect s ome gooCL live s tory , and h ave s e ve r al members 
o =.· the clas ~:O :pa rt icioate in r e a d i ng it to t he group , t h is 
to be foll o?ed by a d iscuss ion . 
XIX , Have the students select some character , su ch a s nA brave 
man!! ; nA s1wces aful a thletell ; 11 A soc i ety womanH ; uA fla:puer 11 ; , etc., 
etc , aml c ome prepa recl to g ive a short tal k to the class as t hat 
cha racte r yroulcl g ive it . 
XX . Ca rry t h i s same iclea i nt o the study of historical ancl liter-
ary cha r a cters , havin~ t a lks giv en as t h es e cha racters ~oula g ive 
them . 
XXI , Have each student s e l e ct some e"u thor e .. ncl make a short talk 
to the clas[; as he thinks t hat 2.u thor would_ make i t . 
XXI I. Ha ve a gene r a l discus~don of the meaning of c a rriage , 
s t ancl i ng pos ition, voice , etc ., this d iscuss ion to be led by the 
te acher but part ic ipated in by t he cl a ss . 
XXIII , IIave each student s e lect s ome h1..unorous story , poem , '"' tc . , and 
g i ve it fro m mem ory. 
XX IV . Hav~ each s tudent sele ct s ome character fro m literature 
fo:r · study , select one of his characteristic speeches and pre -
s erit it to the c l ass from memory . 
XXV, Cast e ntire cla ss in on e · a ct pltws , :3.nc.l have t hern :pre -
pared under stucl ent dire ctors, for la t~r presenta tion be f o re 
the group , 
Etc. Etc . Etc . Etc . 
All t hrough thi s '.Vo rk there must be about fifteen minutes 
given eac l1 day to voice :practice, d iction,etc . and ab out ten 
minutes to bodily exe r cise for the purpose of liberating the 
body f or expres s ion, 
Sug~estions For The Sec ond Year1 
-
Af tel~ a ger.te r al coul~se , f.:>uch as h2ts be en outl i ned , it 
would. clo the student go od , so far as h i s de velo l;ment i s con-
1. It must l)e r emembe recl that these a r e only suge es t ions . Most 
of them have been tr i ed out i n a ctua l practice , but t hey a r e 
but su6gestions , n eve rtheless , T.here a re a hundred. othe r thinc; s 
that could j ust as we ll be done . 
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c e rne cl , to spend a year on Public Spe ak ing , not f or t he pur-
-pose of r.nak i n6 h i m an or a tor , lJu t to develop log ical t h ink ing 1 
eas e in t hinking i n t he presence of others , e tc . 
Vll'l i le the student shm1ld h a ve a genere,l k:nowle clg e of the 
technic of goocl spee ch es, t he mai n purp os e of this year rs course 
should b e to g i vc him practic e in speaking before an 2.ud. ience . 
A great cl.eal of time should not be used in the a c ademic stu dy 
of great speeches , e tc . The 2.v e rage stucLe n t will n ever be come 
an ora tor , hnt every student is like l y to be c a l led u- on to 
s pe ak i n public , or to speak i n the prese nce of ,othe rs , and he 
c an learn to do it wel l through practic e. It should t herefore 
be the aim of this course to g ive this practice . If time i s 
so limited_ t hat anyth i ng has to be _neglected. , le t it be the 
t e c hnic El side of spe e ch pre paration , etc,, ancl not t h e oppo r -
tun i ty to speak b e f ore an audi e nce . Let the membe rs of t :~e clc: ss 
have this opportunity just a s often as poss ible, ancl l e t them 
often be called upon to make extempore spe e ches without an;y op -
portuni ty to g ive out si d_e preparation . 
I . S i n c e c onvel~ sa t ion i_ s the bas is of g ood Public Speak ing , 
st a rt each l e s s on v1 i th a short rouncl tab l e di scus ::. ion of s ome 
to p ic of gene r a l interest to the group, 
II. Have each student go to the fvnnt of the room , and for 
one minute talk on just anything tha t hapJ;Jens to come i nto h i s 
minc1 . 
III , Have each s tudent s e l ect s ome n e'ivz;paper editorial , r ead 
it aloucl to the cl ass , and. then expr e s s the ss.me thoue h ts in 
hi s ovrn \Yorcls , ancl in fewer words t han the writer used , 
IV. Have s t uden t s r ead s omething , anything tha t int ere st s them , 
an~ have them c ome prepere d t o discuss i t before t h e cla ss . Use 
t h i s as a means of shovring stude nts the v a lue of havi ng i de as 
logically a r ranged, e tc. 
V . H~we s t t1.dents read some s t andar cl aft er d tnner sp?e ches , and_ 
ha ve them come pre pare d to discuss t he after dinne r spee c h . 
VI . Have s t uden ts i rna.gi ne a Chamber of Comme rc e Lunche on , and 
comG pr epar ed to make an afte r dinner spee ch. Fo ll ov'i this 
by a birthday ce l ebrati on, a Linco ln c e lebration , an a avert i sin g 
conventi on banquet,etc. etc. 
VII . H~ve studen ts se lect Rpee cheR +ha+ t 11PV COUR l' ~e - POOQ~ ~na-v '-'- ~ - v v " ~v . •~ V-- L 0 t '-" 
le t this l ead to t he d i scussion of t he essentials of a go od 
speech , etc.; how to make a brief , its uses , i ts advan ta~es an d 
even i ts dis advantage s. 
VIII . Let each student selec t a topiv f or d iscuss ion , prepare 
h i mself f or t he discus s ion, ano_ make a brief of :. it. 
IX . Us i ng his brief let each student make a spee ch . 
X. Have students t el l stories , and l e t thi s l e a.d to the d i s -
cussion of t he u se of stor ie s i n sp ee c hes. 
XI . Have each s tudent tell a story and relate it to s ome point 
he wants to make . 
XII. II2.ve each student make a short s:pe ech with g sto r y or t >ro . 
XIII . Have ea.ch s tud.ent prepare a s peech on s ome top i c he h<:;. s 
selected , us ing a book or article he has re ad , as an illustra-
tion of h i s poin t . 
XIV . Have students pr epar e a fif t een minute spee ch to be g iven 
with not e s . 
XV. Have students give the same spee ch without n ote s , Let this 
l ead to t he d i s cu s s ion of t he aclvantages an d_ d i s aclvantage s of 
u sint:; notBs . 
XVI. Gradually leng then the time of speeches , until each student 
i s ab l e t o talk 2. t le a st thirty minutes in a..n inte r es ting way . 
0~ course all t hrough the course, · f i fte en minutes sh ou ld be 
g iven to voice :practice , dic t ion, e tc., every t ime t he cl ass meets . 
Sugges tions For Third Year1 
The f i rs t ha lf of t he third year mi ght very profitably be 
given to elrama tics. Aft er a year o:f tra ining in think i ng hi s 
1 . Ag8.in l e t it be r emark ecl_ t hat th es e a r e only sugze stions . 
own t houghts , it mi ght do tho s tuclent good to t 2Jce t he vie' r-
p oints of people other than himself t as he has to do in pla ys . 
I. IIave the students dr amatize se lecte d litera ture, and such 
d ramatizations as a r e go od enm.J_gh , cast ano_ work on , uncle r 
student d irectors . 
II.Here as an a iel to pant omimic expres s ion , i n tro duc e 8. b it 
of life stucly . Ha ve eac h stucLe.nt come to cl &Sf3 pr epared_ to 
r e rJroduce :pantomimic ally some thing he saw some person i n real 
life clo . 
I I I . Hav e each student come to class , prepared to re p roduce the 
ac tions of so me pers on , acLcting the vrords which he t hinks s uch 
actions calls fo r, etc . 
IV . Give student s pantomi mic problems , something like the foll ovr-
ing aml have t hem 'Nork out or i g ina l probl ems: 
a . You are wai ting on a stre e t corner for a bus , ancl a s y ou 
sts nc1 you_ s h ow no particular interest i n anything . 
b~Yo·u have gone to c all on a friencl , and F. s you sit in her 
living room waiting for her, y ou ha ve no spec i al i ntere st 
i n an;ything i n the room . 
c , You a r e li s ten i ng to a conve rsation to wh ich yo u a r e in-
O..iff erent . 
d . You a r e listenj_n g to a s ymphony c onc ert i n which y ou have 
no specia l interest . 
e. You r'. re standing i n a cro1.1rcl , and yo u se e an 1.musua l Jle rs on 
who i nterests you. 
f . You a re in an Art Gallery and a re a t tracted by a p ic ture 
you happen to se e . 
g . You are listening to a conve rsat i on in which you are ve ry 
much inte r es ted . • 
h . You are waiting in a hotel lobby for a friend and s ome one 
you t hought vvas mile s away comes UlJ to speak t o you , 
i. You mee t someone in a cla s s at ~chool wh om you did not 
expect to see , but whom, you are gl acl to see . 
j. You have left your room with your work unfinishe d . When 
you return , you find. the v ork done, e..:ncL yon a re surprised 
but ve ry gla<l. 
k . You r ead. a letter f rom a fr i end that pleases you . 
1. You a r e watching a :play on the stage and. someone i n 
vrhom you a r e interes ted makes h i s entrance . 
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m, Some one whom you like very well say s : nnm'. do ,you d ol rr 
n . Say to s ome one pantomimically : 11 I'm at :your servi ce , TT 
o. We lcon e a friend. 
p ,Be gl ad to see some narticula r t h ing i n a ~icture at 
which you are look ing . ~ 
q . Some one of whom you t hinJc a gr eat d.eal c1oubts s ome 
statement you ha ve made , and you pr otest : 11Yes , but I 
mean evei7 ~~roro_ of it. n 
Etc . Etc . Etc. Etc . 
( The above probl ems a r e to be only Dant omimic ex~re s s ion ) 
V. Have s tudents obs e r ve t he wa l ks of peopl e on t he street and 
r epr oduce them in class ; Le t this l ead to a general d iscussion 
of t he meaning of wal ks , e t c . 
VI . Have each member of the cla s s se l ec t a one act pl ay in which 
he s hould. li~ce to take part, ru1d. as far as :poss ible ca s t s tuclent s 
i n :parts or 9arts s i milar to t hos e t hey s el ected , 
VII . After t he firs t group of pl ays have been put on have each 
student give a sh or t t a lk on: TTH01N I fe lt \nlhe.n I ac ted my :part . 11 
VIII. Cast t he next group of :p l ays a ccording to t he i nd ividua l 
neecls of the s tudents, tha t i s , give t he timi c1 pup il the part of 
a character t hat i s a bit aggre ss ive; · t he too confident student 
t he :part of a charact er tha t is timi d , etc . etc . 
I X. Pl an as far a s pos s i bl e to cast each student( 1 ) In a part 
adapte d to his type; ( 2 ) a par t direct l y OJJ:P O site; ( 3 ) a vil la in; 
( 4 )a :9e rs on of _ ve r y superior c har acter; ( .5) an average :per s on; 
( 6 )and as many more t ypes a s t i me a llows . 
Always f ollow the :playi n g of t he s e little d. ramas ''I it h a 
d iscuss ion of the student s ' fee lings when they we r e not them-
s e lves . 
X. Le t each student se lect a one act play , anrl d i rec t it, af t e r 
h avin g cas t it himse lf . 
XI . When the time comes to select a thr ee act play , l e t the 
t e a cher s :: l ect s e ve ral tha t a r e appropriate , and from th i s 
group let · the class se lect the play . The teacher shou ld. c a st 
thi s play , but t alk over with the group his r easons for the 
a s s ign ing of parts, 
XII. All through t he term have a spec i a l time for the d is-
cus s ion of t he good :pictures , :plays , etc . t ha t studen t s may 
have seen, and also keep t he class in touch with the pl ays 
tha t ar e be ing put on i n New York . 
XIII. Have students :prepare t a l k s on topic s of i nte r es t i n 
connection with dramatics , 
Give some time every time the class mee t s to voice prac -
tice and body exerc:Lses . 
"j 4- 1 
The seconcL half of the t hircL year might well be gi ven 
to pract ice in debate~ not fo r mal de bate so much as d i s -
cu s s ion , t he talking things over f rom every point of viev , 
t aking a ll sides of the questi on into consideration. 
The ques tions for discussion should be sugces t ec.l by the 
interests of the group to a l a r ge extent, a lthough current 
plays ~ clas s ic plays, liter a ture both cl 2vs s ic and modern , 
mus ic~ art, etc . should a lso be discussed . This should 
differ from the informal discussion of the other courses, 
i n tf1.at it i s d i scuss ion that is preparecL for , t'_e s tud.ent 1 s 
mal::ing an effort to gather arguments for the s ide of the 
ques tion which he t akes , coming to the d iscus si on definitely 
prepared to make his point . It mi ght be styled inf ormal debate , 
Through this term , voice practice shou~e not be neglected , 
but should be arranged for at every les s on. 
Suggestions For Fourth Year 
The first ha lf of the fourth year mi gi1 t nov; be g iven 
to program 1,'.rork , that is reao_ ings , storie s ~ spe eches, lectures ~ 
etc. to be given in :public , pre::pe.red •Ni th a definite aucl i ence 
in mi nd , the ide a of sha ring be ing the motive for the prepar-
ation . 
Thi s s hould be a laboratory c ourse~ and s t udent s should_ 
be defini tely prepared to appear in public, with a definite 
public program for ·:.'h ic h to prepare, i f poss i ble . 
It i s wel l to begin with a general d iscus s ion of t he 
g ood an d bad points of a proeram , ,_,;.rhE'.t moJ;:es i t i ntere st ing ~ 
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what c onst itutes a {;oo d. :pro gr am, what i t r equires for bB,l ance , 
har mony , cont rast , et c . 
Le t the student s themse lves f ind t h i ng s t h ey would li~e to 
:p r e par e for a ;:mlJl i c :program , of course a l way s unde r d ir e ction , 
and from t ~me to t~me have the students g i ve t hese sele c ti ons 
before t ho class for c r itici sm ~nd sugsestion . 
Howe ve r , even now, t h e :pro gram should not be made an end 
i n i t se lf. The pro gr am i s only cl. means of de vel op i n g the 
s t udent s , 8l'JO_ t he t eache r should n e v er lose sight of this . 
The se c ond hal f of the four t h year mi ght be g iven to the 
11 r esentation of as many thre e a ct p l ays as there i s t i me f or , 
or i f the class is t oo lar ge to giv e everyone Etl1 o:p:p ortlUli t y 
t o appear i n a thre e act p lay , use one a c t p l a ys . ll o~e ver, 
still c as t the s tudent s a c c ord ing t o their i ndividuel needs , 
and ell the way t hrough , k e ep a record of t he ir needs , and 
e ndeavor to mee t them , to help t hem in eve r y p os ~ ible ~ay . 
All dur i n(; thi s ;.-rork there sholJ.lcl bf.; re gul a r :pr::wt i ce in 
voic e and d iction . I t i s ·v:e ll i n conne c ti on ;vith t he vo ice 
vr ork to hs.ve s ome music apprec i a t i on , so t __ a t t he stuc1ents 
max le f.n ·n the effe ct of s ound . 1 
In the study which i s r e c orded i n t he pr evious chapter, 
it 'nill be rememb e n:;d that s ome of the s c h oo l s had o.nl~r c l2.ss 
'No r }{ , s orr1e h~Jd o nl y i nc1i vid.ual \Vork , an d others had. b oth i n -
c1iv iduo.. l anc"L clf.U.3S l ess ons . 
iJlorkin e:; :from t he s t anrlpoint of' c~e velo p in t:: each pu:pi l a c -
corc1 i n g to h i s p e culi a r abiliti e s vvh ich me thod. of' proceU.ure , 
1 rrnhl- S n····a l. ' l l· ·" J-U"'"'- n S" r;· ·-·es .L l- 0""' 'JUt ~' V ~ -, '"'-
• - -.1. -:.:~c,c: 1 ~ -'"' u "" • v-ab u u , ' ..L 11a e :;::ow1.c l u v or;,r 
e f fe cti v e i n m;;r own t eaching to h.2. ve s t uclents li s ten to 
cer t ain rec o rcls · an~ d i s cuss t he ef~e ct of cer t a in comb ina -
ti ons of sounds , etc.~ t>.si,~ o£ -"' sst. It he lpz t o ctevelo:p 
the des ire f'o r goo~ voices , and i nciQent a lly trr ins t hem ln 
mus-ic apprec i a tion. 
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is the n ost effective? The third , t hat i s , both cla ss les s ons 
and inci.. iviCtual t eachi ng . 1Phere should be time for lJe rson2.l 
i nterviews and l essons for each pupi l, so that his peculiar 
needs may be taken care of . Besi~es this each student ne e ds 
group contact i n his work . Then a c l ass presentf3 a :perpetual 
audie n ce , as it vve re , ant:L the student bec omes a cc11s t omecL to 
~orking in t he presence of others . The most effective u ork 
t h .J refore , can b e clone by giving each s tuclent some cla ss ···or1c , 
ancl so ,~1 e i ndivi dual \York, 
The Motivation of Les s ons In Expre s s ion 
The teacher of Expressi on should b~r all Tile8n s 1Je familia r 
rr ith t h e l a test methocLs of te a ch i ng, a nd. a1rply then1 i n his vrork . 
The follo wi ng is a report on means of motivation us ed in s i xty 
less ons g iven in Gene ral Expr ess ion : 
Lesson I 
I arranged_ the group around a t ab le , s11o. beginning wi th 
the stud.ent vrho se eme d to be the least; s e lf co ns cious, Ire -
quested tha t each stuc1ent tel l, seat eo. where he 'Jtas , ,,hy he 
~·-' o.nt ,:;cl to study Jilx:p r ession , 
Thi s ';.'as O J~ course very i nformal , and t he stucLents hard.ly 
:c e al ize r.l th~=~_. t the~,r were talking to a group at all , It ,-,c:,s rnc r ely 
conversat i on B.roun(i a table, but at the end of t h .. at les s on each. 
strl.cLent hacl mao .. e a beginning . He hac1. spoken before others . 
In the morn i ng 1 s mail I had r e ceived a letter from a certa i n 
Brpha:n Home , a sk ing if it '.'mulcl be pos s ible for me to pnt on 
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a prosram of storie s for the i r nur sery children . I r eed this 
letter to the s tudents and 8,skecL them if they- felt r.re co u ld. 
clo the vrork necess 2.ry to :put on such a :program . The;y vw re 
e ager to clo it . This g2-.,ve me t h e o::p:p ortuni ty to e:r:::p l a in to 
t h em t h a t it was n o easy task ; that it not o1Uy me8..nt vrork , 
b·nt harcl wor1c . But they were an_.""'{i ous to clo it , nevel~theless . 
One g i:cl sug;_;e s t ecJ. that she kn eVJ s ome SJ)lenc:_i d_ stori es 
t ha t 'HOl.Jld int erest very youn c children . This le d. to the 
d i scuss ion of just what k i nd. of stories thes e children vrould. 
e n joy , EHld. enc1ecl vii th t he ass i gnment as follm~ s : Eacl1 s tucLent 
was to sele ct t wo st or i es that he fe l t would be su itab le f or 
this ·pr o gl~am , Emc1 c ome :p re l)al~ecl to tell one of them , i n h i s 
ovvn. v?orcls . 
Les s on I I 
i:Gach stuC:.ent ans \·-rerec1 roll cal l i ng by givin(:,' the t itles 
o f t he; st ories he haG_ se l ec te d .• It vras sur:pris i n ;_:;; i'!hat good 
judg1:r1ent the se yoml:~ :people sh owecl i n ti1.e se l e ction of t h e i r 
me. t e r ial . 
Before we be gan the 1:--:.ctual story tellin.g , vre c1 iscusse d the 
procedure in selec ting stories for this pro gram , and ~ec ided 
t ha t vie should_ O.i s cuss ench story as i t was tolrl , tak i ng i nt o 
consiCi.A ration its appropr i a te ness for the occ asi on, ~hethe r 
o r not it vvas a stor;y t hat chilCi.ren 1.voul cl enj oy, ,-.rhc the r or 
not i t '."Ii:\ S gooc. literature , et c . After that t he class ~'.1a s 
t o t ake a v ote o s to the s i x stories t hat ~ere best Guited 
to i!e pla c ed on t he f i na l pro gram , oi' course subject to my 
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Then t he sto ry te l l i n g began . I sugges te d that each student 
ris e i n h i s place , 2.nd s t and.ing 'Hhere h e '.'•as , tcl l the s tory . This 
maO.e t l1e \70rk a bit more formal than t h e conversationa l meth oci.. 
we had us ed the &ay be fore . 
After the six sto ries hs.d been s e lected., one o:f:' t he bo;rs 
asJ:e cL if he couldn 1 ·c wo r k on h i r> story too , beca11s e his mot he r , 
who was i nte r es ted in a Child ren r s Hosp ita l , often had h im 
go wi t h her , and the little ones a l ways aske d f or ~ story. 
~h i s le(~ to the i clea tht:., t we mi ght prepar e a :progr2m f or 
t h e se ch i l cl ren , and t hat we h ad :perhaps better be reaCt~ to 
l~es~o oncl to such calls should t h ey come . So ec.ch stuclent 
b e ..::::u1. to worl':: on a story of wh i ch I ap_r~roved , but v; li.ch he 
he.d himr3elf s e lec t ed . The s t"lHients 1!'i'Orke cL '.'-i t h gT ee.t en-
thusi asm lJe c c-,une t h ey h ac!. a cl.e fini t e t;oal in mind . 
Le s rc; on T II 
I bee;an this lesson by o. s k l ng t he stuO.ents i :f:' sim:pl;:r 
a g ood story orms enough to int erest the ch i l clren . There vvas 
qui te a d iscus s ion and quite a d i ffe r ence of opinion as r e -
ga r ded t h i s , UJ1til I f inal l y sc;, i d : nwe ll, s u:p110s8 you had the 
most i n t eres ting s t ory i n t h e world , but the chi l d r en couldn 1 t 
h ear :yot1.?n This lecl to the comment : "You h av e to ha ve a good v oice ,n 
Th i s l ec1 to the tl iscusr:>i on of just what it means to h ave c.. 
g oo d voice , e tc. 
Then one of t he b oys s a id: ni think i t takes mor e than a 
good voice , or a t least there s hould be othe r thing s . \'/hil e 
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a g oo d st ory mi ght interest the c h ildren , if t hey c ould hear 
it , i t ·:,'oulo_ be a be tter exampl e to them, if those giving the 
pro gram , ·walke cl correctly , s to o Cl_ v e 11 and t allce d. s o t he y c ould 
be wJ.c:ter s to od ." 
Th i s l ecL t o t h e C:. iscus s ion of v7ha t vrao meant by a good 
walk, a goocl voi ce , and v1hat was necessary i n or C:Ler to be 
u n d erstood . Then came the r equ e st: 11Why can ' t each of us 
wal k gn G. t c-\ l k for y ou , a nd you te ll us ·what to do to i mpr ove . n 
P..ncL so we de cided t ho.t the subject of our next l es s on 
vv oulel b e th e walk , and I askecl the cla s s to look u:p all t hey 
cm..l_l (l_ on the vvalk , and sugges t ed several books which t hey 
might r e id a lon z t h i s l ine . 
J_je s s on IV 
It vras grat i fying to se c ho w much r eading t he stlH"ents 
had d. one , an r1 ho-vv much they had t h mJe;h t about t he 1 .• ~ralk , and 
ho t7 Etnx ious t hey l!!ere to l ear n to W8.1 k well . 
As I hacl e a ch stud.en t wa lk be for e t he clo. s s , I ask ed. t hat 
t he members of t h e c l as s \Vl~it e 6.own on a blank :piece of :pa~ e r , 
,_,: i thou t :putt i n g the1r names on the pape r , their commen t s . The ir. 
comr;1ents we re goo , a nc1 it kept them inte rested_ while t h ein-
cl ivi dua l d iagnosi s wa s go ing on . 
Less on V- VII 
Less on V was on p oi s e g iven i n much the s ame ·,'ray as the 
les<c; on on t he wal1c , Le s r:> on VI on em.u1cia tion , and Les~? o n VII 
on poise . The r e quest f or these l es s ons had come from the 
class , c.1..s t hey c ame to fee l t he ne e d of t hese t h ins s, They 
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'troulcL not have felt t hese neecls of course , hacl the te acher 
not led them to feel them , 
By thi s time, through incli vid1.1.al ins truction, the storie s 
were b eg trr..11ing to get into shape, and we clecir1ecl tha t t he 
next l e ss on should be a so rt of program , jus t for ourse lves . 
Les rwn VIII 
This l es s on was . given to t h e p ro gram, a nd to a general 
d iscuss ion of it. 
Lesson :tx 
On this cLay a lady from the Public LilJrary asked to t a lk 
for t en minutes on t he new children's stories, This wa s a 
bit of motiva tion I he"dn 't pl2n ned , f or motivat ion it 
:proved to be . She h acl a very great deal to tell--much th a t 
was inte r e sting , but she d i dn 't know how to tell • .L l I.J ' and_ the 
result was t hat the ten mi nut es se emed like hal f an hour to 
the cl a ss . 
A:Lter she 1gas g one one of the s tuclen ts se"i d_ : nwell , it 
wouldn 't hurt Mis s B . to be i n this c l ass , 11 
liJust why d o y ou say that ? 11 I a sked_, 
111ile ll, n c ame the a nswer , 11ma ybe she ' d l ear n to get ov or 
what she has to say , and h ow t o sta nd , a:n cl how to t alk , a nd 
how to vvalk , and oh , everything. 11 
This lecl to exactly the revievr I wan ted , and we d.i s -
cussecl :po i s e , goo d c c:" r r iage , ease , vo i ce , d iction , ability 
to thinJc on one 's fee t, being full of one ' s subject, e tc , 
I showecl the stucl ents how pos s ible it i s t o kno w t he essen-
ti a ls of th ese t h ing s i n the ory, anC:. t o·· establish them 
m ol~ e or les s by :private :practice, but t o lose them en tire ly 
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when one comes bef ore an aucUence , 
This led to the c1i s cus s i on as to hov7 t o ove rc orne t his 
tendency, anc1 the students wer e led to see that the only 
way to learn to f a ce ~:w. 2"udie nce was to clo it over and 
over a gain . So v1e cLe ci.clecL to take fifte en minutes of ou r 
les s on time each time we me t, for this s ort of practice . 
Had I been te a ching i n the old fashione cl W'2.y , I 
should. have begun doing this at the ver y first l e s s on , 
ins t ead of letting its need. be discovered by the studen ts. 
When the st11_d.ents gave t he program at the Orphan Home, 
they c ame back saying s omething lik e this:ni think v e 
ne ecl. a ' rh ole les s on on Poise , Ca r r iage , SJ1!l the like ." 
and s o we had Le s s on X on Barriage; Les s on XI on Poise ; 
Les non XII on Voice; Less on XI II on Ease and Sponta neity ; 
Les s on XIV to Dict ion ; Le s s on XV to Interes t in Or1 :: 's 
Aucl.. i ence and the Abilit ;r to Adapt One's se l f t o i t; and 
Le s son XVI to St ory Telling Form, 
the :p ro gram. 
Les s on XVII-XVIII 
Th i s a ll gr ew out of 
I h aCL been :present at a mee ting of our Symphony 
Society , ancl.. I fotmd. they were :planni ng to seno_ speakers 
to the various women's club s o:f the city to a rous e in-
t erest in the orchestra , and to stimulate a desire for 
better mus ic. 
I offe red_ the services of my class , fe eling it was 
a s p l endid opportunity for them to gain :practice. The 
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society a cc epte d. t he offe r and the cl 8,SS v1as delightecl , and 
we v-rorked l one; o..: ..l'ld ha rd in preparing these one minut e tal ks , 
which 'Here most suc cessf'l;_lly g iven, The students worked 
much hard.ed t han t hey ordinarily would have, bec 8.u se they 
h ad a def i nite r e a s on fo r their work . 
Les s o11 XI X 
I fe l t the t i me had come fo r the c lass to ha ve a bit 
o f pract ice in After Di nner Speak ing . I ha c1. been invit ed 
as on e of the gues t s of h on or, to a luncl1e on g ive n i n 
h onor o±' a Shakespeare an ac tor . Thi s lunche on was g i ven 
b y a li t ei·ar y s oc i ety whose Pr es i dent I kne w· very we l l , 
and I asked her i f i t would be p os s ibl e to ha v e an ext ra 
t a ble, and. a llo vv this group of mi ne to a ttend_ t h e hmcheon, 
a n d s he a r r an gGcl f or i t . I knew there 'Nould be some ve r y 
g o oo .. s.f t er cJ..inner ST,J eakers , and I wante d the stucl..ents to 
he a r these spee c he s. 
Before we went , we gave one l esson t o the g en e ral d i s -
cussion of the After ]) j_nner s:pe ech, but macle n o attempt s 
to make such s p ee ches, 
Les r.~ on XX 
At the next l e s s on after this<.af fair, we clis cussecL the 
s pe e c hes t h2.t ha(L been g ive n a t t h is lunche on, and one of 
the boys a sked i f we might not give a lunche on f or the 
parents c> .• ncl a few gL.1ests of honmr, a ... 'l.cl hav e After !IDinner 
speeches . Thi s 1,vas a rranged and t he next f ew· l ess ons ( tJ:"l..ree 
I think) 'Nere g ive n t o t h i s 11r e:par a t ion , ancl ;,-vhen t he rea l 
lDJ1che on vvas f i ne>l ly given , the spee ches were as clevel' as 
any I had eve r heard . 
Less ons XXIV-XLIV 
The n ext t vtenty l ess ons we r e g iven U l) to t h e r ehe8,rsal 
of t hree one c.. c t p l a ys 2..nd one three a ct play , which the 
group put on publicly. 
Less ons XLY- LX 
A certain f riend of mi ne , a prominen t clu J woman aske cl 
me t f my group could pre sent a Milton pro gram =or her club, 
The stl.1.dent s mi ght never hav e lJe e n i nterested in le arn i ng 
to reacL Milton, but this gav e them a r eal t a sk, a nd t h ey 
'¥Vall te cL to cl o it, a.ncl t he r e st of t h e l e ss ons VJere given 
t o t he prepa r a tion of thts progr am. 
And. s o the six t y les s ons ended, and clespi te t he f a c t 
that no work had b e en a rbitraily :perpetrate d on the :pu p il s ; 
tha t a ll t he Yrork that we cLio_ hacl come a t t he s t udents r own 
re quest , growi n g out of needs sometimes suggested by the 
t eacher!b e c au s e t here had be en real reasons fol~ doing the 
work, t he r e was int e rest every moment by every student . 
The Four Teaching Te chniques Ju2.:tLl..i.M Io Te_a .Q..b ing .Sxnr.es r, i on 
It is p oss ible to apply t h e a2JlJr e cia tion tech..ni que , 
t he drill t echnic, t h e problem t ecb11i que , an d. t he proj e ct 
t e chnique to the teach i ng of Expre s s ion, as t he follo wing 
report of a c tual wo r k with student s sh ows: 
An Apprecia tion Less on 
The class was to g ive t h e pla y 11As You Like I t 11 by 'Ni ll i am 
Shakespeare . A great Shakespear e a ctor hap:penecl to be :play i ng 
i n our city tha t \Ve ek , and so I a rrangecl to t ake the entire 
clas s to see the p l ay . This a ctor i nvit ed t hem to come to h i s 
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d r ess ing r o om after the :play . He took them aroun d , showed 
them the pr o1Jerties , costume s , e tc ., and. talked_ vdt h t hem 
about t he :plc:cy in g eneral . IIe elsa introduced them. to all 
the membe rs of the cast . It was a g:reat i nsp irat ion to t hem 
and t h ey ~ere eager to begin the play . 
At t he next l e sson I had asked t he students to bri ng in 
all t hey could f i nd about t he :play , and. be :pre:pa r eCL to -pres ent 
it to the cla ss . After a d iscussion of the :pr e sentation they 
h a cl se en, t he f ol lovring plan vm s carrted ou t : One s t uo_ent t old_ 
a b out a ctresses wh o had played Rosa lind ; another to l d of 
Shakes ~1e ar,::; music this pl ay had inspired; a third :rn~e s ente d 
some charact eri zat ions from the :play that he had foun.d in a 
co mm ent ary . ~Chi s a rouse cl q_11i te a bit of discus Gion . 
By the time we were r eady to be g in r ehears a ls , the students 
were no t only vital ly i ntereste d, but they ha d backgrouncl , 
a tmo s:phere and app r 'e ci a tion . 
The Drill Technique 
There i s n o much of the drill t yp e of wo r lc in c onne ction 
1,;:.rith Expre s s ion , but of c our s e there i s s ome . The o.evelo J}ment 
o:f g oo d_ d iction , cle a r enunciation , g oo d.. a rticulat ion , etc . 
i s more or l ess of a drill . 
I happened to b e work i ng with a class whose d i cti on wa s 
unu sua lly poor, o..nd they nee de d drill al ong t hi s line bad ly . 
To int e r es t them, I d i d t wo thing s: ( 1 )They were to appear 
on a public progl~am i n about a month , ancl purpose l y s e l e cting 
e, room which h8.d ve r y ~&J o or a coustics, I sug ge sted t ha t the 
cl e~s s listen t o what t he va rious students had. t o of fe r , ancl 
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by vote s e lect t .h ose which were vvorthy of :public presentat i on . 
Mos t of those who t r ie d out , t he p11pil s s a i d. coulcln 1 t be u nC.e r-
stood . This led to the ques tion : l! I 'NOnder 1Hhy?TT Su g ;Se s tions 
c ame , such as the f ollowing : nHe swa llovrs his wordsn ; nne t a l ks 
like he had mush i n his mouthll ; nHe drop s the ends of hi s wordsn, 
etc . Then came t he ques tion : ni s anyone jus tifie d in B.p pearing 
i n public i s h is audience can't hear or lmcle rstcmd what he 
says?!! They all agree d tha t t here was not , and step by step 
t hey were l ed to see tha t the re is a need f or developing g o od 
a_i s ction . 
( 2 ) I chose a speaker of great reputation whom th ~ stu.clents 
should hear beca L1se of h i s be ing 'Nell knovm . He hacl much to 
say t hat wa s interest ing , lmt hi s d iction vms so p oor that 
only those i n t he fr ont l~ ows could w1de r s t and him . At the 
end of his l e cture copie s of it were d i s t r ibuted , and we d i s -
cus c;ed i t t he ne x t clay . Wi t h a l most one a c cor cl t hey said s ome -
t hing li l<:e th i s : 11Well , 1.'Ihen I r c acl it I r e alized it y:.ras a 
v.r on c.el'fu lly inte re sting a rticle , an d funny as could be . But 
I coulcln 1 t uncle rs tan d a word he said . n Si nce t h i s h3.IJ l1ened 
t he day after the try- out , they vm re quite i mpr e s s ed. ;.;i th t he 
ne ecJ. of g oo d. C.. ic t ion , and one of them s a i d : nDo d.o sorne thing to 
improve our d.iction . I clan 1 t want to get up an cl bore an aucL i ence 
1 i k e Dr . K . cl oe s rr . 
lmcl s o we clri lled on enunc i a tion and a rticulation , to get her 
and. one by one . 
The Prob lem Techni que 
One of t he ~Vomen r s Clubs hacl askecl t he class t o pres e n t 
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any k i ncl of' a program at its a:rmual open mee ti:ne . The re quest 
was :p r eoe nted. to the cla ss , anci t ile stucient s found. , wh en t h e y 
began to consider it, that they had the problem of a rrang i ng 
a sui table })r ogTam ( ancL I let them discuss it a11.d. 'Horl\: it 
ou L t hemse lve s with my he l:p) Sh ould_ it be a play , or a p ro-
gram of stories, or :p oems , or a miscella neous :p ro gram? Should 
it be se rious or humorous , or both? I let thern d i s cus s it from 
every standpo i nt , an d t hey f ina lly decided that s i nc e it ~a s 
a lite r a r y club, a nd t he ir study for th e year had been mocle rn 
:poetry, tha t t h i s wa s the lo g ical :prog r am to :prepare , and 
so they dec i ded on a program of modern -poetry . 
Then came t he :problem : Which poems, anrl whose :poems , a n d 
how ms.n y of each author's p oems should. b e se lected? S:his 
vv orkecl out , there WEW the problem of a rranging the :program , 
etc . etc . 
Th roll_gh h:;;..ving B, r e a l :pro gram to g ive, t hey had a. r eal 
:p roblem to solve , and they learhe d their le s ;:: on by rn.ef:'.11S of 
the :problem , 
The Pro ject Techni que 
A Shakespeare Evening 
l !Ioti ve : To earn money f or the Buildi n g Fun d of t he Shs~kes -
p e <~r e Society . 
Tho se Tak i ng Part : Stuclents of senior Hi t;h School grade . 
Metho d : Most of these chilclren were members of the Junior 
cle:partment of the Shakespe a re Socie ty , ant t hey de cided to 
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give a Sh~ce sp e are evening made up of a series of Shakes -
pe a r e scenes , t o raise money f or the Shakes peare s oc ie t y . 
The cl a s s ch ose the s cenes as follows : Each member of 
the cl a s s n Pmed a sc ene which he f elt could be u t on . Then 
c ame the quest ion : Hovv l on s shou_ld the pro g ram be? Hc:,ving 
<l ecid_ecl U}? Ol1 this , they founCL t hat before see ne s c oulCL b e 
us eu. , they r d ha ve to be cut . So a commi ttc e ,-m s ap-J ointed 
to se lect a group of scenes and cut t hem, w1cle r t he 
clir :::; ction of the teacher . From these the cl r:s:-3 vras to chooc;e 
a sui table nunber for the program, all this of c01.1.r'"' c to 
b e a~pr ove d by t he t eacher . 
A comm itte .:; ~~.ras ap:p olnted to inve s ti ggte a vLilnble tj:1e a t e r s , 
t heir c os t , etc . and to report bac k to t t8 class . 
A sc conc.1 comml t tee wa s app ointed_ to ma :-:.e out the ]!rOgJ?am 
anc1 get es t :Lm8. tes ·on the printing , 
A third commit tee was apvoint e d to take care of the 
acLvertiE;tin;.::; ancl to lo ok a fter the ticke t s 2nd thei r s r .. le . 
A fourtl1 conrrn i t tee i n vssti gu,ted the })OS ~~ ibili t:.\" o:r renting 
the costumes , thei r c os t, etc . 
A :fifth comr1li t tee arr8J1ged pl ans for u s he rs 1 took c a r e of 
decor ation 1 e tc . 
Whi l e t he scenes themselves we r e r ehearsed and Cire cted 
b y the i ns tructor , t he rest of the work of carry ing out 
t he 1;rog1·am ;,'JaS t s.ken care of by t he stuc1en t s . 
Res u l t : The :prof it was $10 0 . ():) :vh ich '.7as turned over to the 
Buili ing Commit tee . 
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Jmcl so it mic ht be sho;.un i n many many ways , t he.t the 
study of ~xpress ion can be made a means of really deve lop ing 
s tuc:ent s ' va rj.ous abilities , ana_ i t i s f or this end that i t 
s h ould be t 2.ught i n the Hi gh School, and not as a sub j e ct. 
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TRAINING REQUIRED FOR A TEACHER OF EXPRESSION 
Be cause the subject of Expre s s ion i s so many sided , 
a te a cher of Expr ess ion should be a thoroughl y developed 
and ri icle l y ecluc at ed man. He i s r raq u ired to have a de ep in-
sight into :person ality , a pro f' ourtd knowle dge of human n a -
ture, and a bro ad understanding of the educational value 
of every sub j e c t i n re l a tion to pers onality, He should 
be t h or·oughl y p os tecl i n a ll ad vance me thods of ed.uc a t ion, 
He shoul d be able to increase hi s students' ef f i ciency; to 
awaken students' interes t in general culture and t o show 
them how to make t his culture t he i r ovm; to i mprove their 
vo i ces ; to gi ve t hem more ease and. grac e i n general bear ing ; 
to t ake away timi dity an d se l f consci ousness ; to increase 
the ir apprec i a tion ru1d lmderst anding of litera ture; to ele-
v ate their i deals; to awaken t he ir i nte r est i n humanity , i n 
a word to make t hem more ~·~fi t .f;:,r t heir work i n t he 'JOrld , n o 
matter what tha t work may be. 
As Dr. Curry1 s ays : 11A t eacher of Expre s s ion must be ab l e 
to penetra te into the de epe s t ne eds of students. He mu s t know 
something the r efo re, of a ll d.e:partments of lmowl ed.ge, the o-
ret i cal and pr actical, especially in the ir rel a tion to educa-
tion, tha t i s to say he must understand the effe ct up on 
:pers onality of a l l sub jects. 
11 This breadth of culture must be of a pract i ca l k i nd . It 
must be a r t is ti c and. literar y as vvell a s scientif ic. There 
Curry , s . s. The Provi nce of ExDress ion , p . 419 
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must be i ns i ght ancl true lov e for all li t era.tu re ancl o.rt . He 
must ha v e :perfec t contro l of h i mse lf . IIe must be a b l e t o stir 
U}J the .:.:.rt i sti c na t u r e of each pup il . He must b'3 enve lo ped by 
an a rtistic atmosphere h i mse lf i n order t o be a ble to do t h i s . 
lie need s criti c a l kno wledge , a nd a lso tho roug~ly train~d c r -
tis t J. c p o ~.'rer fo r execut ion . 
His p o'.·re r of obr3 c r vat i on must b e -.'·>'e ll tr 2, i ned . II i s rl r D.matic 
i .i.1S tinct must be so de v e loped t ha t he c a.n see t he , • .L suo,1 e c i.J ex-
a ctly a s the s t udent se e s it . No one can succeed ns a t eache r 
of j!;xprPSSiOn , Vl it h out great (l_ r amatic i n s tinct , broad_ symp8. -
th i es , e.n(L unclers t and i ng lov i ng k i ncln ess , for he come s clo se r · 
to the soul life of s tudents tha n nny o ther t eac he r , 
~;o sub tle an cL cLelicate iB the vm r k r eq uire d. th2~ t he must be 
a tTlcl..Il of patienc e 2J'ld. pe rs e verance . He must have knowledge c:nd 
skill vrh ich i ;.:; a l most as :pe c1..1.lia r as that of t he d octor. The 
technical skill which i s re~uir e d for hi s succ es s i s ~s s . ecia l 
a s t hat need.ec1 by t he mus i c i an . Teac he r s of Expr ess ion must be 
c cnre fu1 1~r and. thoroughl y tra i ned. , f o r they h av e a pe culi8,r 
work Qi ffe r ent fro m that of a ll othe r t eache r s , an d a f ew course s 
t a}{en in college , a r e not enough to :p repa re one to t e ach Ex -
p r e s s ion . 
Th e a v e r age te a cher has one subje ct, or sever a l more or less 
k i n cl.Tecl su1)jects to t each . The t eacher of Expr e ss ion mu s t be 
able to deve lop all the p ower s of man, ment a l , spiritua l a nd. 
phy ::~ ical , He must be a voi ce spe ciali s t, t ha t is , he mus t Ui'Jder -
st a,nd the voic e as a physic a l i n s t r u ment, an d. a lso it s conne c -
tion with an d i ts r ela tion t o t h e mi nd ano_ al so t o t h_e emot ions , He 
n eeds to unde rstand the human body s o that he may be abl e to 
assign such exercj_ses as will restore it to its normal condition, 
in order t hat it may become a f it i nstrnment for t he expressi on 
of inner feel ing . 
He must be broad in his views and universal i n his sym-
pathi es , able at any time to t ake anothe r's viewp oint. He must 
h ave a br oad literary educa tion and besicLes have a ger1eral 
knowledge of many clep ~J.rtme.nt s of . -lea:Vning , He must have 
devel oped his own :personality and be able to te ach hi s students 
h ow to de velop the irs. He must ha ve a genuine love of nature . 
He must have poise and self contr ol. Hi s i magi nation must be 
cultivated and hi i-1 d.ramatic i nstinct tra i ned . He must unde r -
s t ancL the true nature of critic ism--the criticism vvhich is 
n ot fault fincLing , but which a rouses the student to se e his 
po ss ibilities, to work toward his i deal, to see that what he 
has a ttained is much les s t ha..YJ. he can attain. He must have some 
acquaintance with all the artst etc. etc. 
The t raining f or a t eacher of Expressi on is very complex . 
If he i s r ea l ly prepared adequately to te ach this subj ect, 
he must have be sides techni cal skill and t e chnical kn owledge 
of the forms of express ion, a broad general culture ; an under-
standing love of nature; a c1e ep sympathy for his. fello·;; men ; 
anc1 poi se and self control.• 
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GENERAL SU MM ARY 
The t e r m Ex pression a s us ed in thi s d iscus s ion , r efe rs 
t o m8.n i f es t a tion by me ans of voic e an d body . 
Wh a t i s expre s s ecl , liJ'ha t on e c an s ee , i s bu t an ou t wa rd 
manifes t 2.tion, an d t he re f ore exp r e s s i on i mpl ie s an inn e r 
c ause, ru1d i t c an be improved only by stimulating t h is c ause . 
I mpres s ion mus t p r ececle an d cle t e r mine exp r e s s ion . Th e r efore 
the n a tur e of exp r ess ion i s f rom center to surfa ce , fr om ·F i t h -
in, ou tvva rd. 
:Many pe ople t h i nk t h a t t he study of Ex pre s s i on produc es 
art i f icial ity and unnatur;:;tlness, but this i s no t true, f or 
the t eacher of Exp r ess ion who lmows his sub ject, works u p on 
t h e pri nciple: nAll a r t i G f ouncled upon n e. ture TT , and henc e in 
a l l t h e tra inin g he g ives, he en deavors to follo n a t u re's 
l a ws , a l vra,ys i n s i s tin g t h c.tt bef ore t he r e c an b e any ou t v1a r d 
e x p res s ion , t he re mus t be an inner c a u se . 
I mita tion i s often wrongl y a s s oci a t ed with Expr e s s ion 
training , a lth ough i t has n othing to do wi th i t , Inste ad of 
a s tudent' s b e ing a llowed to ge t resu lts by i mitat i on, h e 
is t a·ught ho w to think b a ck of t h e worcls he may b e sp e aki n g , 
t o t he i dea t hat c a l led f orth t h ose word s . I n other word s 
he is t au_ght h ow to t h ink B~ S t he i n cl i vidual v,rhos e ~rrords he 
is utt e ring h a d to t h ink. The re f.' ore ins t e aa_ of l earnin g to 
read by i mita tion , he is tau ght t o cl o it in natu r e r s wa y , 
t ha t i s , by means of t h ou gh t. 
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Improvement in exp r e s si on is not the result as some 
peop l e think , of m:?,s t ering certain rules of gesture,position , 
inflection, moduhiotio:n, empha sis and. the like, ano. by mes.ns 
of t he se interpret ing . Such i mprovement can come to the stu-
c1ent only 1Nhen inner :processes have been s timula t ed. , ancL in-
t ernal c aus es have been avmkenecl , for ex :press ion must ah·.J a;srs 
come fr om within outward.. 
There are thre e forms of expression:( 1 )Words or verbal 
e xpre Gs i on , whose mis s ion it is to reveal icleas; ( 2 ) tones ana_ 
moclulations, or vocal ex:pl~ession , by which clegrees of con-
viction, :pl'Oces s es of thinldng , attit1.1des of mind. an d. feeling , 
and. the like are made known; ( 3 ) action or pantomimic ex-
pression, which manifests character, :purpose , cLegrees of e:x- -
c i tement, etc . 
These thre e forms of expression are clistinct from each 
o ther , and yet they ofte n appear at the same time , wo r k ing 
toget her har mon iously, ancl complementing each other . 
The i\mctions of a course in E:x:;;n~8ss ion are ma ny . It 
clevelops :personality, be c 2.use it trains the v1hol e man , all his 
faculties , mental, spiritual and physical. It develo ps the 
minc1 , since the cause of true eX})res si o:n is B.lwa ys mental , and .the 
fir st training in expressi on must there fore be ment a l tra in -
i ng . To t he extent that t he mind is act ive, to that extent 
an~ to that extent only i s true 9Y.yression :p os s ible. It d is-
c i plines the will , because without the will to regulate,there 
cannot be natural expression. It develops the c ontrol of 
emotion C:\ .i1CL feeling through cont:.=wt wi t h literature of all 
k ind s, an.d. su:p:pli Gd. opportunities :for g iving e:z:pr e s s ion to 
emotion an o_ f e e ling , under e:;uiclanc e , It trains t he bo dy a s 
an i n strument , putting it in t1..me s o that it v.'ill be able to 
res} ond to the d i ctates of mind and heart . It likew i se tra i ns 
the voic e as an ins trument, r e storing i t to norma l, s o t hat 
it can 2.ct as an agent for the revelation of t h ou.ght ane_ f e e l -
ing . It restores na turalness , for t h e :purpose of a c our se in 
JDxpressi on is to make lJOssible natural re. ther t h an artificial 
expresG ion. This is d one by te a ching the s t ud ent to olJey n 2. t u re 1 s 
laws , It de ve lops poise, by endeavoring to restore each agent 
to normal, so tha t it ma~r naturally :perform its i ntended_ func -
tion ; and. by awakening the mind, and. stimulat i ng the bear t and 
soul . Thlh.s it a ttempts to s ecur e a p roper balance of al l t he 
agents aBd faculties. It develops se l f conf i dence t 1rough 
t eaching t he student h ow to los e himse lf i n the id.eas of grea t 
literature ; through de velop i n g the i ndividual power of the 
stucLent; t hrough g ivin g the student op:porhmi ties to interp ret 
c har a cter sympathetica lly; t hrough l eading him to think of 
himsel f as a c hanne l f or the express i on of s omethins "IOrth 
wh ile . It trai ns i magination, declaring that t he p ro per use 
o f t he i magi na tion is nec e ssary f or t h e interpre t a tion and 
unde rst <~.ncUng of literature , a rt, sc ience, r eligi on and even 
life it se lf . It de velops eLrama tic i nst inct--that i ns tinct 
whi~h nw.};:es it po s;:;ilJle to t ake vi ewpo ints other t han one ' s 
ovm . I t stimu l ates creative thin):::ing , f or the stuclent les.rns 
t o g o back of the word to the i dea f back of the i dea to the 
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situation , etc. e tc. In other words he l ear ns to r e - cre a te 
what he i nterp r e ts, a nd t h1Ji_6 hi s creative f a culties a.rc de -
veloped. . It tra i ns the memory by insisting tha t t he student 
cente r his a t tention on i deas inst ead of V!Orcls , think i n g of 
the wo:r·cis mere l y as a label of t he i c,_eas. It cte v e lo ps the 
ab ility to take other points of view , for a l l t he means used 
fo r training in a course in Expression , re qui re that the s t ude n t 
11 othe r 11 h i mself , 
I ncLirec tly t h e study of Expr e s s ion is an a i d to health , 
St and.i ng , s itting and_ walking in :poise , a r e c ono t an:t l y em-
phasized as ne cess itie s. The right use of the voic e i s not 
:pos s ible w.1less t h e student ma int a i ns the ere ct :posture , vh ich 
:pbsition the aut h orit ies on physical h e a lt h decla re, is con-
duc ive to heal th. Deep bre athing i s an e ssentia l of good 
expr ess i on, for t ot~ vocal a nd pan tomi mic ex~ r ession a r e de -
:penc1en t up on it, Exerci ses are us ed to free t he body fr om 
constr ic tion, anc1 to 2cee:p it free . These a r e 2..1 1 good h e alth 
practices . 
The s t u_dy of Express ion h as an effe ct on d i oc i:p l i ne in 
a school, because by t ak i ng :part in :plays, };lar t icu l a rly v1hen 
parts a r e a s s igne d with t he general needs of the students 
i n mind, the"y learn to coope r a te 'Ni th others, to take others 
into cons i de r a tion , t o make social adju s tmen ts , e tc . St udents 
vvho have h s.c:t s1.wh opp or tt.m i ties t:.l.re l ess like l y to offer :prob-
l ems of d iscipline t han tho se who have no t had them . Then 
s tudents of Expr es s ion 2r e n ot r epr essed , but e r e en cou r a ged 
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to express themse lves, and t au ght how to -· do it. Thus a 
c erte.in amount of surplus energy is likely to be usecl for 
g oo d ends t hat might othe rwise f low into tr ouble s ome channels, 
The student of Expression ga1ns a t aste for the theater 
t hrou.gh a ctu2.lly having t aken part i n plays . He gP i ns 2 taste 
f or literat u r e by having lea1nn ed to re~ create it. Hi s panto -
mimic t ra ining g ives h i m some appre cia tion of art an~ s culptu re. 
He ga ins a b it o:f music appreci a tion through voic e tr2,ining . All 
this i s guite likely to c arry over into h i s r e creat ional life . 
A study of t he work in Express ion g iven in eight y f ive 
High Schools , located. i n cliff er ent parts of t he United Li t ates , 
i mplie s that in mos t o f th e s e schools , it is being taught as 
a subject , t lwt is as a sort of encL in it self , rather than 
be i ng u sed as a means of cleve lop i ng t he ind iv idual. Pc:;rha: s 
this is becc:J.1se it is true , as t h is study shows , th:<"t but fe' r 
o f the teachers engag e d i n thi s work , ha ve ha ( the s· ecial 
tra ining which 'vould ena.b l e them to kno ~r how to st11c:y !>u}.:d .ls , 
d. i agnose thei r need.s c:ncl meet ' them . 
Expr e s s ion should. n ot be · t au ght as an end in itself . It 
s h ould not a i m to pro~uce orators , actors , readers , debaters , 
etc ., but should g ive the student such t raining a s will 
enab l e h im to be ab l e to ex:pr ess himse lf 9 to make us e of' what 
he has learned i n o the r courses , etc . Teachers of Bxprsss ion 
shou l d be t rai ned to t each it in this way . 
As a me2.ns of de v e lop ing the s t u(Lents thus , it i s suc::;e;ested 
that the f irst year course be a cour s e in General itJx:pre s r::; ion , 
i ncluding Oral Express ion which will g ive the st'l.J.dent p r 8.c -
t i c e i n see ing things from many points of view, a nd exp r e ssing 
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things as they se em from t he diffe rent v i ewpo i nt s ; P l atform 
Reacl i ng wl].ich will g ive the student o:pp ortm1i t y to sha.re th ese 
many po i nts of view with others ; Drama tics , which wi ll g ive 
him t he expe ri e.nne of a ctua l ly be i n g s ome one else , f or the 
time being , a.nci.. a s anothe r pers on , t h ink ing , a ctin g and. spes_k -
i ng ; Pv_blic Speaking which will t each h im to think his ovrn 
thoughts , to thj_nk on h:Ls fee t a ncl in the :presence of o the rs , 
ancl to share h i s thou.ghts with others ; Debate s o that he may 
l earn t o think quickly in reponse to the challenge of othe r 
m.i n cl s ; s,ncl Voice ~raining , be ca u s e uncler whateve r circums tances 
he may speak , he needs a voice that vri ll c a r ry and a di ction 
that ena,bles him to be u nc1e rstoocl. 
All of thi s \crork s h oulCt be of an explor8.tory nr~ ture , s o 
far as the teache r is concerned. , not onl y that he may d i s -
cover thn s tudents 1 a pt itudes , but the ir ne eds as ~e ll , 
I t i s f urther I sugs es te cl t ha t the sec on d year s York be 
de voted to Public Speak i .ng , so tha t t he s tudent as an in-
d ividual may no w be de v e lo pe d . The gre a ter part of t he time 
should be g iven to }:'Jl'cwt ice in speaking before a n audience 
rather than to t he technical study of speech ro.aJ:: ing . 
The f irst ha lf of the third year mi ght n ow b e g iven to 
dramat ics , tha t is t o the taking pa rt in :plays , c r;.s t with 
the s tuden t s 1 ne eds i n mind , 
The second half of t h e third ye ar co u l d p rofitab l y be 
s 2ent in classes i n debate--debat e thought of more a s a d i s -
cuss ion of to:pics , than the a ttemp t to d own <m opp onent . Thi s 
of course sho11ld be out1 inecl and conducted vv-ith t he needs vf 
the s t ude nts i n mi nd . 
The f irst ha lf of the fourth year might be a labors.tory 
course in :program :pre :para t ion, student s 1 be in:; 2.llowed to 
prepare readin~s , speeches, e tc. for publ i c presentat ion , the 
i de a of shar i ng with others, of giving a mes s age to others , 
b e i n g the motiv e for prepa r a tion, 
The second h a l f of t he f ourth year might be given to three 
act plays , the s t udent s nov1 being giv en an o:pportm1i ty to sus -
t ain a character f or a great er l en g t h of time , tha n they .ave 
be e n ce,l l ed up on t o d.o before . Here again :part s sho•-llcl be a s -
signe d with the needs of the pup il s i n mind. . 
The work as i t has been sugges ted., and i n fact a ll work 
in Expr~ ssion, c an be st be c a rried ou t through a comb i n a tion 
of cl ass and. individual lessons . 
Thes e l ess ons should be mo tiva ted , anc1 as in teaching 
o ther subjects , app ropr i a te t eaching techn i ques should be a p -
plied . 
The t eacher of Expre ss ion shoulc1 be a thoroughly dc-; v e lop-
ecl an cl. wi cle ly educ::~ ted. man , possessed of a breadth of cul t ure , 
both theore tical an d practic a l, artistic ,lit erary an~ s cientif-
ic ; he must be a b l e to d is.gnose t he neec1s of his s tud.en t s , mee t 
these ne eds anc1 thus develop t he il~ ]lOWe rs , menta l , spiritua l 
and physical; he must unde rstand both voic e and boc.~..y ; he must 
be broad. in his views and universal in h is sympathies ; and 
he must hav e :p oi se ancl self c ont rol, 
C 0 N C L U S I 0 N 
The :purp os e in stlJ.d.ying Ex:pres [: ion i n the High Schoo l 
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is not t he s ame a s i s t he :purpose in s tud:,i ng Niathem~, tics ~ 
History , Lat in , e t cetera . I n the l a tter , the subject ma t ter 
a s such i s im]~ortant , and. e.tt :-;ntion is likel;,r to be fo cused 
on the subj e ct rna tter, a.nd ind i viclual , pe r s ona l develOllment 
thQS bec omes inciden tal. In the f orme r, any subject ma tter 
i s merely i ncidental, fo r it is never more nor other t ha11 a 
means of de v e loping the incJ. i vidua l 2.bili ty of the s tudent . ~he 
c ent er of a ttention , so far u s the t eacher is concerned , is 
the need. of the student, and anything h e m.ay be re cru il~ed to 
study , or a.nything he may be calle cl upon to do ~ is but a me ans 
to meet t h is need , 
The function of E~:pre s s ion i n eclucation is so to cLe v e lo :p 
the imUvic1ua l c a pa cities and abi lities of the student , that 
he may b e ab le to express h i mse lf clearly ~mel acle gua tely , 
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i . Abbot, Ch:ristabel, "Probl~ms I n The Sc hool Reacli n c Of P oetry" , 
Education, page 555 , May , 19 14. 
This a rticle presents the i dea that t he usual reading of 
poetry in the schools i s dry , ~1 sing- songy n and uni nteresting . 
The chilclren ha te it bec ause of the way it is usually taught . 
If it is made al ive , the y gain an i nterest i n i t and a :p os -
sible l ove for it . 
2 .Ao.ams , Florence .E'ovvl er ;Ge sture Arret Pantomime ,4th edi tion , 
Edgar :'lerner , Ne vY York , 1 89 7 
A very me chanical set of exercises and. gest1.rre suggestions, 
t he kind of b ook that makes one realize why s o-c a l led 11 elocution" 
is in bao. stand ing . 
3 . Adam s , Joru1 QuiNcy, Le c tures On Rhetori c And Oratory , 1s t editio~, 
Hilliard_ And_ Metcalf , Cambridge , 18 10. 
This i s a discuss ion in two volumes . It contai ns many f a irly 
g o od i cleas , if one is experienced enough to know ho w to choose. 
It is particularl y i nteres ting and va luable as h i st ory . 
4 . AlexancLer , Hartley Burr , Poetry .And The Individua l, 1st e d ition, 
G. P . Putnam ' s Sons , Ne v.r York , 190 6. 
A splenc1icl b ook _which shows in a v e r y em:pha t:lc way t hat 
poetry is a r eal necessity of education. I read t h is book through 
seve&ra l time s and stu d ied :part s of it. 
5. Andrevvs , ·Harry Lee , Ac t ing .Anc Pla y Product ion, 1st edition, 
Longmans , Gre en and Co ., l'Jevv York, 1925. 
A Manual for classes · i n p l ay production. A go od ·book for 
a t eache r of Express ion , full of valuable , sugg esti ve exerc ises . 
One mus t h owe ver, knovr ho •r to select, for much that t h :i_s book 
sug gest s shou l d not be used . 
6 . And Olcl Lav..ryer , Rhe tori c ·As AJ.1 · Art Of Persuas ion , ·l st ec.lition , 
Mills and Co ., Des Moines , lowa, 1880 . 
A booJc that a r gues t l1at rhetoric i s the art of' :persuas ion, 
and. t hat the a rt of :persuas ion is a s i mport ant a s lmowledge . 
It is i n teresting , but of no part icular v a lue to the teacher 
of Expr e s s ion . 
7 . Altge l d , John P. Oratory , ·1s t e cLit ion, Charl es Kerr ancl. Co., 190 1 
A little book written in a :p opul<:-J.r style, f ill ed vJi th good 
aclv i ce , althpugh what -mi ght be called i ts instruction , i s not 
by a ny means adecru a te. 
#Unl e s s othe r wi se stated t he boo}{ has been r ead through once . 
8 . Andrevrs, Arthur ,noral Exp ress ion, Its Pla. c e Pla ce I n The 
Cycle Of Learning 11 , English Journa l, page 1'18 ,Fe b . 1 91 8 , 
1m a r t icle tha t sta tes, not particula rly convinc i ngly 
t hat oral expression should be considere d as having a def~ 
ini te p l a ce i n the school curriculum, because a student 
shou l d be ab le to talk as we ll a s r ead. 
9 . ATI.d r ews, Haze l M. nvoc a tional · And IVJ:oral Gui dance Thro·ugh 
Dr amaticsn, Education,page 123 , Octobe r, 1920 . 
A very valuable a rticle ind e ed , one wh ic h I r ead at 
least a halm a dozen time s, which shows that if p l ays a re 
se l ected in the ri ght way , with children's needs i n mind , 
they be come valuable a i d s i n vocational and moral gLJ_ i danc e , 
10 . ~tillclrews , ·Harry, nDramatics In Hi gh School 11 , English Journal, 
page 46.5 , October, 192 1. 
An a rticle of no particular value, setting f orth the 
work of dramatics i n the Hi gh School. 
11 . Ander son, John ]) . 11 The Aesthetic Ele ment I n Educat ion 11 , 
Vol, .5, page 24 7, Education, J anuary, ·1 8 8.5. · 
Consiclering the time vvhen it was written, it i s c:. ui te 
a rema r kab le a rticle, the contents of wh ich •re hav e n o t 
ye t put into :practice, It says the aest het i c element in 
education i s quite as i mportant as · the :p r a ctic s"l. 
1 2 . Archer , William, lVIasks Or F·-1 s · A S ud v I1 The: ~v h ln O"i 
Of' Aeting , 1st e cl i tion, Longmans , Gre e n and Co . ,London, 1 8t5 , 
A spl en d i Q d i scuss ion of the various vi ews of a ctors 
i n re gard to t he nece s s ity of fee ling or not feel i ng emotion 
ivhen playing. The a ctors are cl ivi cled on this quest ion, This 
is a book that I read several times . It is valua ble for the 
teache r of Expression . 
13.Armstrong, Cecil Ferard, The ActoT 1 S ComDanion,1 s t edition, 
Mills And. Boon ,Lmt'd,Lonclon( No date) 
A b oo k that e very teacher of drama tic s s h ould have. It 
t e l ls i n a very simple way, t he qua lifica tions, t h e handi-
caps, the pUJ.1i shments ancl rewarcLs of the a ctors' a rt . It 
i s a good book to h av e on hand to place with in reach of 
y oung ·:peo:ple who a re stage struck, Thi s I r eao_ through 
t wice. 
14.Austin,Gilbert, Chironomia, A Tre a tis e On Rhetoric0.l Deliv ery, 
1st edition ,Printecl forT . Codill ancl W. Da vies , I n the 
Strano_, 18o t;. 
A ve r y v a luab l e book indee d. Every t eacher of Express ion 
should r ead it a t least once .(I r e ad i t twic e a nd studi ed · 
c arefully certa in ptJ,rts) because in sp i te of it s anti quity , 
it arvleS for principles. 
1.5. Ayres , Alfred , Acting And_ Act ors~ Elocution Ancl Elocution-
i s t s , ·1 s t edit ion , D • Appl e ton anc1 C o • , Hew Yo r k , 1 8 9 4 • 
A very valuable c olle c t i on of c:-c i ticisms of actors of 
the past anel their performanc es . A g ood bo ok for an e x per-
ience d t eacher , but it should not b e put i nt o the ha n ds of 
inexperienced students . 
16 . Ayres ,Alfrecl , Th e ·Essentials of · Elocution , 1st e el itton , 
Fu...rtk a.nd ';ifagnalls , Nevi York , I 886 . 
A very good .Clis cussion-- a plea for naturalness a n d_ a 
reco gnition of incli vi duali t y in pupils . It has many good 
suggest :i.ons and any teach.e r mi ght :prof it by it s reading . 
17 , Babcock,Robert IN , Jio vv To De!Ja:t.fi , 1st edition ,Lip :y incott and 
Co. , i 90 1 . 
How? How? ancl aga in How? I say rfitl1. Haml e t: HvVor ccs, word·s , 
vvords . 11 
1 8 , Bacon , · Albert M ~ lt Ma..nual Of Ge sture , 1s t edition , S . ;.:; , Grigg s 
and. Co. Chicago , 1873 . 
This i s a very i nterest i ng discus rJ i on ind.e ad . Some pc:. rts 
of it a re mechan ic a l , am1 some are s till us eful and a_:t;J p l ico.ble 
i n t eaching even now . (I r eacl several of t he chap ters over a 
numbe r- of times ). Only the well train ed. teacher , ho':.reve r , could 
sc-.:1-fe l y u ::; e it. 
1 9 , Baker , Eclna Dean , flThe Drama tic Arts As A Bas is OdL A Democra tic 
Eciuc a t ionll , N . E . A . H.e port , 19 17 , page 421 . 
A s t a tement , n ot convinc i ngl y argue d, that the d rs.ma tic 
arts should be a l'l d_ c an be made the basis of a democrati c edu-
c ation . 
20 . B:::Jcer , George P . llintercolleg i a t e Deb a ting 11 , Educationa l f-ee view , 
p a ge 244 , Ma rch 190 0 . 
Vf.hen I fin i shed t h i s f).rt i cle t he comrnent in my :m ind vvas : 
nr:ell , wh B.t about :L t?" A ver·y vveak article attempting to show 
some of t he be.nefi ts d.er ive CL from snch d e bating . But '·''hat a re 
they , I woncLe r . 
21 , Ballin , Ha~s , 11 ~he 'ffith i ~a~ , Phys~oloe;ical _ ana_ P!:J.ychol~9ical 
As~ect of Phys1cnl Tra1n1ng'', ~ . E . A. Reuo rt , pa ge /b 5, 190 1 
A very strong art icle showing that physical training i s 
not merely nhysicaJ t raini ne , but · i t i s ethical tr aining 
and psychological t r aining as we ll. 
22 . B2.lclwin , Dan. i el P , ' Pe rsonalit;z~' , Daily Journal Print , Lo g~;ms ­
p ort,1 889 . 
A book that I r eacl thre e t i me s. It i s very valua ble to the 
teachel~ Y!!ho consiclers the ;:;ubjects of ExpresBj_on a me n.n s o:f 
cleve lop i n c.:; the i nclivj_cll.l9l . It emphas i zes t hat personalit y 
i s t he key of our ex i stence ; i t is th e s oul o:f l c acl e r shi:p , 
170 
23. Balcl,utn , Sea rs, fiJ?r eachtnt~ As Publ tc S:peak i ng 11 , Ed uc a:ci onc.:. l 
Re v i ev.r , May, 1 90 7, p age 4- 52. 
An m~t icle that d.e clares that preaching is :public · s:pe a~;;: ­
i .n.g and :publi c speak i ng i s :pre aching . I r ead it once, but 
I shmJ. l cln 1 t care to r e a d it again . It has b ut l it t l e value . 
24. Barber , J onat han , A· Pr a ctical·TrB.atise On Ge stlFe , ·lst eci t i on, 
Hilliarcl ancl Br o·;m , Cambridge 1 83 1 
.AE; mi ght b e conclucle d fr om t he e a rly date , th i s i s a book 
of li ttle v a lue except as history , ana even from t h i s stand-
~ o i nt i t s h ould be r ead onl y by the t eacher of Express i on 
who i ~3 thor oughly grot..mdec1 i n the vvo r k . I t i s me chc:.n i cal 
thr01.1t;h and through . 
•) 5 'D r• T' ,,, r~ . Fir, r l p 1T Gr " '"' Vl. J 1 e llll~ e . "'xe·r<'q) l a"Y''T . :01" .. e a· +. e r ' 1 s + L_ • . Dc...: ;J ....:_;_:; ' o. - ~-' .,j . - Cv...L .J... -- ;Jil .!. J~.~ .l.tL~ .L ; .. L _u . u e C::i t io n , 
TJi t t l e , Br o,rn anc1 Co., Bost on , 1)'22 . 
A b o ok every t eacher of Ex press ton s h ould r e a d , ~o r i t 
sh o',7S h ovv an. ll ex empl ary the a terll- - a theater Imtting on :plays 
in t he · ~c i gh t vmy , coul cL serv e as a tremendous for c e in ecl u -
c at ion , 
2 6 . Barnes , Earl, HS:p oken ~q;nglish A Factor In .Amer i c an i zat io:n 11 , 
lif. :.1; , A. Reu ort,1 9 18 , :p . 171 
J. Ji ,.c;,rt icl e wh i ch shoi·VS · tha t English SIJ OJ-cen i s as f orcible 
i i' no t :more f ore i lJle in i m:p r e ss inc; f ore i gners V\r i t h Aneri -
can. i c1eals , than i s wr i tt en Engl i sh o r Engli sh l~ e ad_ , 
27, BaTnes , -i!alter , rr[)timula ting Pupils To ImG~gine Vivid l y As They 
Reacl n, 8n :-d i sh J ourn2.l , Decembe r , ·1 9 24, p. 7 33 
Here we have a v e ry go od a rticle for t he Engli s h t eache r . 
Bu t I wo rHler , i f s h e h ad n ever had an;y t raining he rs elf , ex-
c ep t· t h e scien ti f ic literary t raini n g t hat i s given ~n co l -
l ege , i 1' s .he c ou1cl stimulate :pup ils to r eacl wit h i magtnatio n , 
as t h i s author ad.vises 1 Does she n o t ne e d to ha v e cultiva ted 
h er o•rm i me.s i n2.tion , al1Cl u:..11les ~ she has , I que::-3tion if s he 
could f oll ow the good advi c e of thi s art icle , 
28 . Barnes , -rJalter, 11 Dramati zc.t ion of Litera ture n, ,Joucna l of EC -
uc at ion , Vol. 121 , :page .59 ,January 1_5,1 920 . 
A very good a rticle cle clar i n g that-literature is made much 
more i mpre s s ive when it i s dramati zed , 
29 . Bau tain ;N, The Art 0-f E>e terrmore . Sne :::tlL,i :ng , Scribne r , Armstrong 
and Co ,,Ne w York ,1 st edit ion , 1 873 , 
Cons i de ring the early ela te , a remarkably up to elate d is -
cus s ion . 
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30 . Beac.le,_ Beadel ' s Dime Elocutionist,1 s t edit ion, Beaclle a.n cl 
Co . , 4 1 d I.Villiam St . , He;:v York, ·1865. 
De s p ite the title v:h i ch makes i t s ;1und che ap , t h is i s a 
r emark ably va luable little 1Jook . Its d iscus s ion i s f ounc~c.d u p on 
the i clea t hat no tvvo spe akers a r e alike by nature, and t h.e r ef'ore 
s hou l d be tra ine d a ccording to their indivi dua l ne e ds . 
31 . Beardshe e r , Wimmi am Ivi . n Influence Of Poetry In Ecluca,tion 11 , 
lJ . E . A, Report ,1 900 , :p . 153 . 
An art icl e that tries to show that :poetry d.evelo :ps the aes -
thetic s i c1.e of the incUvicLua l, but it is a ·0reB.k article . 
3 2 . Bell , Alex.a nd.er , Mellville ,'·Essays And. Postscri;rrts 011 ElQ.Q.U t i on , 
1st ecLition , J!XLg<':tr S . Werner , RevvYork, ·1886. 
A very very valuable book for the teacher, for i t is filled 
full of _pr i nciples t hat 1Nill never change. It should be in the 
lib rary of every teacher of Expression. 
33 . Be l l , George F .,Expressive Reading , C. W. Bar deen , Syr acuse , 
New Y~l rk , 190 7. 
A book that is worthy of study and vvhich I r e ad four times ; 
v:hich declares that all :pupils having normal organs of speech; 
and who a r e not mentaLly deficient can be t au ght to r ead we l l , 
at le a st a s well as t .hey speak in orclina ry conve rsation . 
34 . Benner , J . H . r.rDramat ic s As A Factor In EcLucation 11 , Educ a tion , 
p ~CJ ge 228 , December , 1923 • 
.• :'\.:n a rtic l e whi ch argues t hat dramat ics are a factor in 
eclucat i on , a:nci should. be use d in t each ing . No t particularly 
valua ble , 
35 . Benson , Arthur C, uThe Personal it y of The Teacher'' , Educa-
t:i.onal Re yiew, March, ·1909 . 
A goo d_ art icle for the teacher of Express ion to read because 
it s h ows h ow necessary anc3_ i mportant g ood pers onality is, ~~ his 
should s u gges t t hat the development of personal ity is one of t he 
most inrport 2.nt of h d: s tasks. 
3.6. Bev e riag_e , Albert J. The Art Of Publj_c Sp e aJdng , 1st e dition, 
Hou gliton , .v'fi:ff1in and Co. , Bos ton al'ld I'Jew York , 19 24 . 
A s i mpl e but forcef1..1. l :ple a for the study of Public Speslcing . 
I t might-be wel l for the t eacher of Expre ssion to have a copy 
on hand to giv e to tho se who doub t the v a l ue of study along t his 
line. 
37 . Boyce, Ella M. Enu:nc i ?.ti,on Anc! Arti culation 1st ectition , 
Gi nn s.nd. Co. ,Bo s ton. ' 
As the t i tle sugges t s a book on enunc i ation c~nd a rt i cu lation 
of value , yes . But i t i s not a book that contains any outst and i n g 
c ontr i bu t ion , 
172 
_38 , Boyd , I',Irs . Ga ston , "Voi ce Anci Bod.y 11 , :N , E. A. Report , 189 2_, 
page 949 • 
.A r a ther technical a nd not very clearly ex-press e c_ article 
on t he trai ning of the voice and bod.y . 
39 . Breare , W. H. Elocut i on , I t s First PrJ.ncinles , 1st edit ion , 
G. P . Putnam1 s Sons, Uew York ,'l 90 6 . 
A very s i mpl e outl i ne , i ntended to be of use to t he be -
gim1e r . It i s ho vre ver , of doubtful va lue . 
40 . Br i gance , 1·1. N. 11I m:portance Of Spee ch Training n, EcLuca.tiour.l 
Reyi ew , Dec ember , 1924 , page 239 , 
41 , Brink,Charles M. The I\!fuk ing Of' ·An Orati on , 1s t ed.ition , 
A. C. Me Clurg and Cp ., Chi cago , 1913 , 
A r a the r popular t reatment of the sub j ec t, of more or 
less value , mostly l ess . 
42 . Brooks,Ed.ward , "The Philosophy of El ocut i on 11 , Educat ion , Volume .5, 
page 4.54 ,May ,1 88.5. 
A very i n volved and i mpractical d i scussi on , so 11philos ophic " 
that on e can ' t f ol l ow i t . 
43 . Br own ,Moses T. 11 The Delsarte Philosophy Of Expressiou 11 , 
Eclucat ion , J c:mu ary , 1883 , :page 271 
m1 interes t ing d isc us s i on of Dels ar t e ' s i dea of gesture, 
However , I question -if t his author haf3 caut;ht the spirit of 
thi s great Frenchman ' s 'lVOrk , wi t h aJ.l his empha sis of the 
letter of i t . 
44 , BrovYn , Vlill i am B. Extem:.vorane ous S:.veaJdng , An Aclclr ess Del i vered 
!fo The ':loman ' s Club of Oran ge , New J ersey , Delivered. March 1 8 , 
1 8 91 • 
A very well wovded. , qui te convi ncing d i s cuss ion of th e · 
r equisites of good public spe ak i ng. It c :-:- u t a i ns nothine; ne v , 
but the subject i s we l l handled , as far a s the disc.uss ion 
goes , 
4.5. Buckley , James M. Ex t em:uoY'ane ous Ora.tory , 1st editi on , Ea ton 
and lia i n s , New York , 1 89 8. 
A bo ok mao.e u p o f s ome va luable and many me chanical less ons . 
Only the wel l t r ained teacher could be trust ed wit h this book . 
It would do the inexperienced te acher more ha r m t han goo d , 
46 . Burrell , Percy J ewe tt ,6r a tory ·In The Public Schools , ·l s t ecLi t i on , 
J . E. Farwe ll and Co .,Bos ton 1 189 7. 
A plea of more or l e ss ·effectiveness a r glling for the 
st1..1_dy of oratory i n the pu1Jlic s chools . 
47 .Burt on , Ri cha rd , nSome Reflections ·From Teach ing Lit P. ratu.re,n 
Educational Review 1 November , 192 4 , page 198 , 
An art icle which says t hat literature should be made t o 
live as art , ana_ n ot killed by too much sc ienti.fi c study . 
Well vvri tton and. v7e l l argu ed. . 
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4 8. Callaway, Francis Bennett, Cha.rm And Courtesy In Converse tion , 
1st ecli.tion , Dood. Mead a:r:tc1 Co. , .N8w York , 170'1-. 
A v e r y valuable collection of what different gr ea t one s 
h a v e se.id about conversati on, t ogether vri th comment s b ;-,r the 
author • .Any teacher of Expr e s s ion should hav e thi:3 boo kk with-
i n e asy:. reach, 
49.Caldwell,Merritt, A ·Practice.l Manunl Of' Elocution ,S.anborn 
and Carter,Portland,1849. 
A t yp ical ol r1 fashionecl elocution manual, full of mechc:mical 
e x ercises . 
_50.Camburn, Bessie N. 11 A High Schoml Course In l::>ublic Speaki ng 11 , 
En.,(lish Journal,March,·1913,:page ·166 , 
A go od a rticle for those who nee d. tp know t he>.t a course in 
Pu1Jlic Speak i ng in the Hi gh Sch ool is valuable, 
_51,Childs, ·E . E; "Ora l Composition, A Basis For Writ t enrr , En.g;l ish 
Journa l,June ,1 914, pa ge 3.54 • 
.P.:.r1 al~ t icle wh ich shows that when stude nts learn to·e:x:pre s s 
the mselve s orally, it helps them to think thing s out,and t hus 
the ir written composition imp~oves . 
_52,C lapp , Henry L. 14 The Aestheti c S i de of Educ a tion n,Educ p tjon , 
Volume 1.5,March:, . 189 .5,page 449. 
A d iscus si on which s h ows that education has an e.e sthe tic 
sid e which should not be neglected. It is well worth r e ading • 
.5 3.Clark , S . H. Some Neglected As:pects Of PubJ ic S:pe aking,lst ed. 
Hat ional Security League, New York(No date) 
Profess or Clark i s ri ght vvhen he says that clearness, con-
vincing a r gum.ent; giving attenti on to the audience and k:no v!-
i n g when to stop, are ne g lected. aspect s of Public Speaking , 
Howe ver, he only points out these aspects . He make s but little 
s u5gestion as to how to remedy them. 
_54 , Comst oc1\: , Al1d.rew , 8omst..ock 1 s Eloc lJ tion, 1st eclition , T. B . 
Pet erson and Bros ., Philade lphia, 1871. 
A verv old fashione d el ocution b ook of questiona ble 
value. I~ on ly glanced through it. 
5.5. Comstock, Andrew, A System o:f Elocution , published by the 
author, at 4th St. above Chestnut,Philadelphia,1 843. -
A very , very mechan i cal outline , of no value except 
to show what not to •i o • 
.56 . Comstock, _A...ndrew , Practical IGlocu ti on, 1st edit ion, Ka y and 
Bros . Philadelphia , 1837 . 
Mechanical and more me chan ica l and still more mechanic a l 
a s one reads through. There is a f ixed rule for everything . 
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57. Conover , J a me s P , Per~onalit v In Ed.ucat iQ;u, Moffa t,Ya r d and Co. 
1st edition, Ne v'l York , 190 8 . 
A tmique way of argu i ng for t .he devel opment of :persona lity 
by the teacher. It i s s o i n tere s tin g that one harcLly re a lizes 
the en d t he author ha s i n mind., but having gotten t o t h e l a st 
:p a ragraph one sums u:p the me s s age of the b ook i n a sentence · 
s ometh ing like this:nAdd to a c ademic preparat i on :persona l i ty, 
and not until y ou clo, have you a real teacher . n A good b ook 
fo r the teacher of JDx.:pr ess i on to k e ep on hand to g i ve to stu-
dents . 
5 8 ,Co o:per , TVI • .An Essay On The "Pov.c r Of ;NuTPl:J f: Tf; .AnO The "Pr inc~;plAs 
6lf Ha rm ony In Poetical Com:uositions James Waugh,Lond on, 1 02 . 
, 
m1 ol d· fashioned book and yet va l uable to the teache r of 
Ex:pre ss ion , f or it sh ows hmiV poetry is music. It g i ves one 
s ome he lpf u l information along this line • 
.5 9 . Cooke ; Edith, 11Are Readers Born Or Made 11 , E'md i sh J ou-f"'n a l , 
April , 19 22 ,page 228 . 
An arti cl e vvhich s h ows t hat anyone c an be h el ped through 
t ra ining to become a better reader . 
6 0 . Co r s on,Hiram,An Essay On Vocal Culture , Ma cmill an Co, ·, .Ne w York 
Nir . Corson says t hat i n or der that p oe try may be ap p r e c i a ted , 
it must rece ive ade qu ate wocal expression. He ~presents a very -
i nt s resting argument, and the t eacher of Expr e ss ion will enjoy 
readin:; this and · it mi ght be v aluable for him to have dlt to 
g ive to students . 
61 . Corson , Hiram ,The Voice And S:Di~"itual Educati on , Iifacmill&n Co ,, 
New York,1 904 , 4th edition • 
. An a r g-J.llnen t wh ich de clares that the voice is an index of 
character, and has a telling inf luen ce on those wh o hear i t , 
e i ther f or g oo d or evil . It at least i s thought provoking . 
62.Corson , Hiram,An Essay On The Study Of ·Literature A;no On Voc a l 
Cul t u re , 1st edition , Chalres Desilve r, Phil adelph i a , 1867 . 
Thi s es s ay declares t h at in order for poe t ry to b e really 
ap preciated, i t must be read aloud , 
63.Cra i g , A. T, Th e Dram8.tic Fest ival , 1st edition , G. P . Put-
n am' s Sons 1 He '.v York,1 9 12 . 
A ple a anc1 an a r g·ument basecl on :practical experience , f or 
t he use of t he d. rama ano_ the drama tic me tho d in t eaching . It 
is worth r eading a t l e ast once, . 
64,Cros s , E . A, npers onal ity , Can .Anything Be· Done Ab out·It", 
Education a l Admi n i s tra tion And Su-peryi s ion , Sept ., 1924 , :page 343 
A cLi s cus s ion which makes t h e reader realiz e that persona lity 
dan be made even i f i t does not se em to have be en 11 born 11 , 1,Ve l l 
vrort h r e ading , 
17.5 
6.5.Curry,Samue l Silas ,Classic~ For Vocal Ex~ression, 1st edition , 
Expression Company, Boston,1 888 , 
A· Ronderful collection of class i cs f or vocal i n tor ] re -
t a tion , the best collection I have fom1d , 
66 , Curry , Samuel Silas ;Founclat ions 0f Expression , 1st edition , 
Expression Company, Boston ,1 90 7, 
A splend i d te x t-book, giving the general principles of 
Ex:presL::: ion , clearly exp l a ined, together v!ith problems and 
selections for practice . I have gone through t h is book at 
least twenty times , fr om cover t o cover . It i s snlendid . 
67.Curry , ·Samuel Silas , The Smile , 1s t Editj_ on , Expression Co. 
Boston, 191.5, 
A popularl y writt en book·suppose d to appeal to the 
general public . Its subject is, a s the title sugges ts the 
hD.n1an smile , and it suggests wa~rs of bettering it, To the 
specialist i n Expreosi on·howeve r, it is r eally a d iscussion 
of pantomi mic express ion, and a va luab l e d i scussion . I have 
studi ed this book carefully ha ving g one through i t f ive 
times , from cover to cover . 
68 ,Curry , · Samuel Silas , Sr; oken Engl jsh, 1st edit ion, Express ion Co., 
Boston , 19 13, 
A very well arranged t ext book conta ining problems which 
gradually develop the student . Spl endi d t o use in the Hi gh 
School. I have studied this thoroughl y . 
69,Curry , ·Samuel Silas , Little Class ics, 1st eclition , Expr ess ion Co ., 
Bos ton , 1912 , 
A text book , f illed with problems , all of them valuable , 
It is good for either Hi gh School or college c l 2.sse s , I have 
studied t his book ca~efully, 
70 , Cu.rry , Samue l ·Silas , B.row:n i n <;;; .Ancl The Drama tic Mono l ogue , Ex-
press ion Co., 1908 . 
A Vlonderful bo ok giving the technic of interpret ing the 
monologue , and. c onta i ning s pl endid expl anations of the 
Brownin g monologues . It is a book that every t eacher of 
Expr e s s ion should have . I have gone through this book 
six times , 
71 . Curry , Samuel Silas , The Voc al And Literary I nter1Jretat ion-
Of' The Bible, 1st editi on , 1'he Niacmillan Co. ;Hew York , 19~0 . 
A book vvhich is inspiring and practical , not only for 
him wh o is interested in Bibl e r ead ing , but for anyone who 
is i n t ereste d in voca l expr e ssion, It is scholarly , i dealist ic, 
and yet prac t ical. I have read thi s book ten times . 
7 2. Gu:rry., Sa.muel _ Sila s:; :· Lessons In Voc al Express ion,, 1st edit ion 
Express :L on Come.pny , Bos ton, 1 89 .5 . 
A clear, logical, we ll a rrangec.l discussion of the tec hnic 
of v ocal expres s ion. No Express ion t eache r s houl d be v: t thout 
i t . I have read th i s f our times . 
73Ciirry, s. S, How To Add. Ten Yea-cs To Your Life, 1st editi on , 
Expres s ion Company ,Boston , 1 91 .5. 
A program of exercises pre sented i n a very inte resting 
and uni que way, I have r ead thi s thre e times . 
74,Curry , Samuel Sila s,MI:nd. .And Voice ,1s t edition, Ex pres s ion Co., 
Boston, 19 10 . 
A vonderful book on voice tra ining, conta i ning e xercises , 
p roblems and di scus s ion • .No teacher of voice should be 
with out it.I ha ve r ead this thre e times . 
7 .5.Curry , Samue l Silas , The Provi nce Of Ex~ression , Express ion 
1 " 1 B Co,, u9 , , oston . 
An intere sting, wel l written book d iscussing in great 
detai l the :purpose, the :place and the possibilities of 
Express ion, I have read it three time s, 
7 6. Curtis , .1-~Jlnora W, "The Dramatic Im~tinc t ·In Education, u 
Journc:;.l o-f Educational "Ps ychology,A:pril, 191 .5, :page ~.52, 
An art icle tha t shows that the dramatic i ns ti nc t shou ld 
be macLe use of i n teaching . It is v,rell worth r r-:: ad i n g s.t 
least once . 
77 . D2"y , Henry·H . The Art Of' Elocut ion,1s t ectiti on, A. H. Mal t b y , 
New Haven ,Con n . 1844 , 
A book · on elocution t hat i s interest ing but very m1.10h out 
of <iate , 
7 8 , Dirks , Henry , NA"ture Stud.y, :~ . Hoxon , Son anci Co . , Lone; on , 18 69 . 
A very f asc ina ting and origina l present a tion of the bene -
fit s to b e d. erivecl from nature stucLy as a :pr eparation for 
p oetry c:.nd elo qu ence . 
79 . Doc1c1 , E . E . 11PerL~ o.nal ity Tra ining n,Journ r.l Of Educatio!l , 
November 1,1 92 6 . 
!~ very vwrth vvh ile art icle vrhich shows th2.t goo ll _pe rson-
ali t~r is inc1eed an. as s et, enabl i n 5· the ind. i vi cl.ual to conduct 
his relations with others in a p leasing , effe ctive , co nfi -
<lence i nspirin g manner • .An article tha t anyone can r eacl '.~ri th 
:pl~ofi t. 
BO. Donnelly , Francis P . The Ar t Of InterestinR, P . J . Kennedy and 
Sons, New York , 1921 . 
A bo ok t hat shovrs that a I'ublic Spe ake r must kno w a,ll of 
some thi ngs ancl a littl e of a l l t hings in or<ler to b e ab l e 
to ~nterest h i s audience . 
8 1 . Donne lly , Francis P . Art p-;~ i nc i;pl es In Lit (~ ra.ture , 1rhcmillan Co . 
Ne ·:·: York , 1923 . 
A book t hat pleads tha t literature be t augh t as an art an 6. 
not as a science . 
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82 . ])orey, J. Milnor, 11A Schoo l Course In Dramatics 11 , Engli sh 
Journa l, September ,1 912,page 42 5. 
A v e ry inte resting a rticle bringin g out the cha r ac t e r in-
f luence of a course i n dr amatics . 
8.) . D\vye r,John H. · An Essav On IGl ocut ion,$th . ed ition, Weare c . 
Little , Albany , 1846 
A ve r y i ntere st i n g es~:w.y writt en at a time when t he n ee d 
of le a r n ing to speak co•Tectly and effectively was considered 
a r eal ~. 
84 . Eaton;Hora c e A. "Reacl ing Poetry Aloudn,English Journal, 
March, 1913 , :page 15 1. 
An art icle advocating the r e ading of :poetry .. a.loJ.Jll... It 
isn 't :pa rt icula rly interes ting , 
85.Edga rton , Warren P , The New York S:pea,ker,2nd ed ition, 
She l d on an<l Co .,Hew York ,1 857 . 
A boo1c of n:pi e ces", a s the :preface says. While the i n -
tro ducti on on Declama tion expo;_mds some pri nciples , it un-
fortunately a lso includes some me chanical rules . I cto not 
recomrnend. t h e bo ok . 
86 . Emerson, Charles Wesley, The Philosoph:cr of Gesture , Emerson 
Colle ge of Oratory Publishing Department, Boston, 1 900 , 
A v10nd.erful discussion on the philosophy of gestu r e , sho,:-;- · 
ing how the language of pantomi me says just as much as 1~ oro .. s , 
and. often more than worcl s can say . A book I r e a d t hroug h 
tvtice. 
87 . IL'me rson , Charles W. The Eyolut:i.o.n of Expression , 10th edition , 
The Emerson College of Oratory Pu blishing Department ,1 899 . 
I f·the student of Express ion i s to climb nature's ovn 
lad.d .. er , according to this b ook what are the rounds by which 
he is to ascend? First he is to be taught to r esp ond vrit h 
an i mat ion to his ovvn thought, that is, h i s author' s thouc5ht 
mus t be so incorporated t ha t it shall become the pup il's 
own thought, and. his whole arterj.al be i n g puls a te to it. 
A s:plendicl discus s ion which I r e ad twice. 
88 , Enfield.,Gertrude, 11Do es The Pageant Vitalize Literat:.1re? 11 
The English Journa l,A:pril,1924,:page 267 . 
An a rticle \vh ic h shows wha t a help t he :pageant is in 
making lite rature more real , 
89 . English, John IV'J.ahan, · For PuliJi t And P1a.tf' orm , The Hs.cmill an Co. , 
New York,1 9 19 . . 
A rather inade quate d iscuss ion on nulnit n~eua a~· 0 90 . EsenvJe i n ;J. Berg,How To Attract An Aud .. :tencst , H::tnds 0~cJ:l 'N oble 
Nevr York , 1 90 2 . 
A :popular t reatise on the n a ture , :preparat i on and 
del ivery of public disc ourse . It i s i ntere sting but 
not very valuable. 
9 1. Esenwe i n, J . Berg , The Art 8f Public S:.Qeaki ng , IIome Corrres -
ponding School, SlJ r i n gfielcL, lVIass ., 191 .5, 
A d iscus s ion written in p opular styl e , but of value even 
to the professi onal . 
9 2 . Everts , Kather i ne J . Vocal Ex:ore s s ion , 1-Iarper and Bros. , 1 9 1 1 
A sp l end i ei as s ort ment of l e s s ons on Vocal Express ion . A 
goo'd book to have on hanci for reference and u se . 
93 . Everts , KCJ.therino J . The S:ge a.k i ng Vo ic~, Harper and Bros ., 
New York , 1908 . 
A fine book on voice t rai n i ng--one t1.at t he :professional 
teache r sh ould kee p near by f or reference . 
94 . Fagerty , Elsie , The Speak i ng Of ·English Verse , 1sr eD ition , 
J , H . Dent and Sons , Nevr York , 1 9 24 . 
A splendi d plea f or the nspea1c ing of vers eTT not c.: c cording 
to rules , but guicled by t h ought and. c a l 1eci forth by i mc:.g -
i .nation . 
9.5 . Farr·ing ton , Dabis , noral Work and. Democracy n , English Journa.l , 
September , 1924 , page 478 . 
An article wh i ch declares that learning to speak is 
part o'f t he preparation of nclemocra ts n . 
9 6. Feipel, Louis N. ":Dramat i zat ion Of Popul ar Tal esn ,English 
J ournal , Septembe r, 1918 , page 439 . 
It i s here shown that i t is a help in teaching t o 
dramatize . 
97 . Fenno , Frank H. · The Science And Art Of Elocution , John E , 
Potter and Co , , PhilacLelphi a , 1878 . 
A book tha t i s ol d fashi oned i n many particula rs , but con-
taini ng here a nd there valuabl e ideas and sugges t ions , 
98 . Fenton , Hi J . 11Af'ter Di nner Speaking11 , Educat i ona J Review , 
:May , 1 9 2.5, pa ge 249 . 
A· rathe r we ak a rt icle on a fter cUnner SJ;le a.lz ing , 
99 . Fick ; Henry H, rrEducati on Of The Heart n , Eclucs.tion , lilovember , 
1883 , page 17 .5. 
' .- -. * 
100 . 
A p l ea f or educat i on of the heart as well as the head, 
F i l l iplJ i, Ros i na , Hi nts· To S:r;>eakers Anrl Ployers , Longmc.:.ns 
Green a:.r1d Co ., Ne 1N York , 19 11 . 
This i s made up of lette r s t o pupils giving advice om 
speaking and_ playing . I t i s very easy to fol l ow, very in-
t eres ting and full of va luable suggestions . 
101. Fitzge r a ld , Percy , The Art Of Acting , Swan Sonnenchein s..nct_ Co . , 
London , 1 89 2 . 
This i s rather a general criticism of actors , It gives 
the impression t hat most of them are superf icial and do 
not t ake the ir art s eriously . It i s no t a bad boo k to r -::: a d , 
al t hough i t is we ll to take what it s ay s with a g--r a in or 
tvro of salt . 
10 2, Fobes , Walter H, Elocution Sim:glified , Le e and She phard , 
Bos ton , ·1877 . 
A not very valuable tex t-book , It i s too mechanic a l and 
old fash ioned. In my opinion it is a ny t hing but sim~ l e , I 
wonC:. er what it '.vas bef ore it was 11 simplified 11 , 
103,Ford , Har old,The Ar t Of Ext ermJ;Jore S:pAakin~ , The Young 
Churchman Co . ,Milwaukee , 1 898 . 
A ve ry goo d popular handling of the subject . One enj oys 
read i ng it, ·ancL perhaps gets a suggestion or t Yro. It is 
not ho wever, a book to be stu died . 
1 04 . Foster, Trufant ,~,Argumentatj on .Ancl Debating ,Houghton Miff lin 
Co . ,Boston , 190tl , 
A book presenting the essentials of debating from the 
standpo i nt of th e student rather thru1 the teache r . It i s 
well clone . 
1~_5.Foster , EcLgar , The Art Of Speakjng , W. J . Wal ker , Tacket St ., 
I~swich(no da te) 
Interesting but very mechanica l and old fashione c1 an d 
of little value. I but gl ance a_ through the book , r ea ding 
here and there . 
1 ~ 6. Fo vler,J . A, Analysis of Dramatic And Ora toric :-, 1 .Gx'!)r e s s ion , 
Lindsay and Blakston, 18_53 . 
A very mechanical and old fashioned discussion of 
old. time e locution , :No ·wonder ma ny people have no use 
for i t . Neither ha ve I , f or thi s kind . 
107 . Fowler, .N , c.. Jr. The Art Of _Spe e ch Making , Sully and 
Kl einte ich, New York , 191.5 . 
A popular book on ~ublic Speaking more or l e s s ac -
curate . I s hould not , however , put it i nto the han d s of' 
t he i nexperienced te acher , 
108 ,French,S. The Art Of Acting , Sanmel French and. Co . , Hew York, 
1 8.5.5 . 
This book conta i ns actvic e which is unique but not to be 
follo •ae d. because it i s altogether mechan ic al, I t i s a · 
mechanic al anal ysis of the· portraya l of' human pa s :.:: ions , 
Its date gives it i nteres t, but does not make It va luab l e 
as a guide, 
109 , Frohman,Daniel , Memori es Of A Mt1.nager , Doubleda.y , P:: ge ancl.. Co , 
Garden Ci t.y, Fev.r Yor1c, 1 ;! 11 
A book that every teacher of Expr e s s ion should 
1 oo 
read and if p os s ible have in his library . It 
shows tha t work ancL success a r e synonymous , 
1 10 . Ful ton; Robert , Essent i als Of Publi c Sl)eRJc ing,Ginn. ancl Co ., 
Boston , 2nd edition , 1~10, 
A v e ry intere sting book on the subjedt , containing some 
uni que i deas, but I s h ould not re comElend it as a text - book . 
1 1 1 . Gardner , Brainard , Readin;£" .And Sneak i ng , D, C. Heath ancl Co , 
Boston , 189 1 . 
An outline of the neces;_; itie s of go od reading anc1 S})eald:ag , 
but a very mechanical outline , 
1 12 . cleGarmo, Charles~1Aesthetic EcJ_ucation 11 , Journal Of Eclucatiop::-;.1 
Psychology, De ceml)er , ·1 913 , P ::1ge 61 1 
A ple a not to forget the aesthetic side of education , and 
a good pl ea . 
1'13 , Garev , Rupert, Elocution,Voic e And Ges ture , Bemrose and So ns , 
LoncLon, 1 888 , 
A very valuable and very intere st i n g d iscussion , It 
shows the mean i ne; of vocal · expression and ge sture. 
114 , Gre en , William , The Art Of S;peekLng , l\fewl)ury ·Port;Printed 
by John IVIyc a ll for Willi am Green of Boston , 1 864, .5th ecU tion . 
A very interesting series of l ess ons from the a ncients . 
Thes e les s on s have but l ittle prac tical value , but the 
specialist in Exp r ess ion shoul d r e ad them , 
1 ·15, Guttermann , Oskar ; Ae~thet i c Phys ica.l Culture , Edgar v:!erner , 
Albany , Hew York , 1 8 84 . 
An olCL but quite valuable l)o ok on the aesthetic value 
of exerc ise, I t i s a g ood th i n g to ha v e on hand f or 
reference . 
116 , Harr· is , W. T. rrThe Aesthetic :2; l eme nt Tn Ed.ucat io n 11 , ReacL 
before the N2.ti ons.l Cou.nc il Of J.Dd.u ca ti on At 1,~ilv:au1ce c , 
Jul;y 1 , 1 89 7 ( Publ if.J::1e :;::· n o t g iven ) 
One of t he bes t discuss ions on th i s subjE c t one coulo_ 
read , showi ng how very v a luable , how v ery ne ces sar y 
ancl how very pra ctical this aesthetic elernent i n eC:..ucation 
i s , 
117 . Haytra r d.,Fran k H, The LesG on I n Apnrecia.tion , :t~acmill s.n Co ,, 
N e '.·.r York , I 9 2 2 • 
A :ple a that the r e ;:;houlcl a t l east be a s much emphas i s 
on the art of literature an c.l poetry af3 on the sc ie:lCe of it . 
'~'fe 11 a r ,;LJ_ecl and we 11 p re sen t ed . . 
1 81 
11 8 , IIenderr; on , C~ . ·M . 11Educatin :~; The Chilo_ r s I magi m::.tion 11 , Bduc s.t ion , 
J.<.:\.nuary , 1 9 2 1 , :page_ 3 0 3 . 
A n ot very f orceful art icl e v!h :L ch a tt empt s to sh O''. thc:. t 
the child ' s i maginat io n shou l d be educated . 
11 9 . Hen~cy, T. S . 11 The filcluc a tio.n J. ... nd Control Of The ;~motions TT, 
Journal of 1i:cl:u...c a tiona l Psych olog3r,A:p r il 1 91.5, page 407 . 
The k i n C of a rticl e one i s gl ad to sea Bh i ch says t ha t 
t here should be a tt ention g iven to th'3 education ane_ c on -
t r ol of t he emotions , 
1 20 . Hinckle ~r , T ; 13 , "The ])ramr~ Ane. The Engli sh Co1Ese n, Sc h oo l 
Revievr , J une , 1 9 1 8. 
An art i c l e tha t s ays that the d r ama sh ou l d be made use 
of i n t eac hi ng Engl i sh . 
1 21 . Hoffman , William G. Pu l)li c S;p cpk i r;...::;:;_ F o-r· BuGiness JIFe n , 
l !Ic Grav1r Hi ll Bo ok Co . , He"' York , ·1 9 23 . 
A more or l e ss popula r pre sent at io n of the sub j ect , an & 
f or t h i s v ery reas on a p ~ 0fess ional t eacher can ge t i Ceas 
f r om. j_ t , anci.. shou l d r e ad . it. 
1 ;~2 . Holme s , Gorcton , A fJl reat i se On Voc a l PhysiolQ >SY aw~ IIy.s ir;;~ , 
:Ginclsay and Bl akest o:n, Philao.elphi a , 1820 . 
A historic a l rev i ew of the origin ami_ progress of v ocal 
cu lture . It l i kevvi se incluc1e s a techn ica l analys i s of voc a l 
culture . A i~ o oJ.c one i s tsl ad to have r ead . 
1 2.3 , Holmes ; Gor d on , rrhe · Scienc e Of Voice _ p-,~ o cluct jon, Chc:,l to an d. 
Wi ndus , P iccadi l ly , 1 88o . 
A very f ine techn i cal consideration of the s u bject , A 
g oo (l b oo2<: to hav e on hc.u1.cl f or r eferenc e . 
1 24 , Holyoake<!>G . J . Ruc1i raonts oLJ2u.Pl te ~3:ge ak i n;_; _illlcL T:ehs.t e, 
LonG. on , 1 d 3 2 . 
A &i scuss ion well worth r eading . It i s to o i nvolv ed f or 
a pupi l t o ~ade throu gh , but one wi shes s ome of t~e sp le~did 
i deas mi ght be g otten hold of by t he pu pil, A t e a c he r 
should by a l l means r oad i t , 
1 2_5. Ho ward , Jolm , The Vocal PrOC fu.'ill. , .39 Uni on Squ are , I~ew York , 1 39 4 
A book of not very much value on the techni c of voice i m-
provement . 
1 26 . 1-Iyde, Thomas , A Hatur ~:tl Sys t s=;m of Elo cution .Anc"J 0T"a. t ory , 
Ji'o v~rl er an d. ·.vells , Hew Yo rk, 1 88 6. 
A v ery v a lua ble book f or t he tea cher , Desp i te its e arl y 
d2.te , its vv-ork i s not me chanic a l. 
I () 2 
1 27 , Hullah ,John , The Cultiva tion Of Th~ SJ;>eB.k in,'-';_ Voice , Cl a rGn-
d on Press , Oxf ord , 187 0 . 
An olcL fash ioned b ook on the technic o:f voice pro c1u c -
t ion. 
1 28 . Irving , Henry, nins:p ira tion Ancl Naturali sm I n DramR-tic Art 1 ~ 
Ecl u c a, t i on , Vol u.me .5 , July , 1 8 3,5, pa ge .5 91 
A f i ne art i cle vvh ich everyon e should read , vr i t ten 
fr om t he 2.ctors sta n d:p oint , s howing how r eal a r t g oes 
bacl{ to n a ture. 
129 , Janis, Elsie ,Lov:e Letters Of .An Ac :tre;;;s , Appleton a n d Co. 
Int er es ting simply b e c a use En a ctre s s wrote t he m, 
1.30 . Johnson , Gertrucle , r:Literature Anc1 Voc a l Express ionTT, 
En ,~.d i sh Journa l , :Novembe r , 19 14, page .53.3 . 
An art icle which says that voc a l e xp r e s s ion should 
not b e n e glected i n t he te a ch ins of :Litera ture . 
13 1, J ohnson ;Ha r r i e t F . The Dramat ic Method Of Teaching , Ginn 
an~ Co ,,Bos ton , 1913 . 
A book that shows h ow the d r ama tic me th oc1 · of t eaching 
bring s the children i nto close r r e l a tionsh i p , alake n ing 
sympat hy betwe en t h e :pupi ls anc1 te a cher , Encl fo s t e rs the 
c l ass sp i rit . Splendid i n e very part i cular . 
1.32 . Johns on , Gertrucle , Choosinr;; A P1ay , H. W. Vfil s on Co. , Hew York . 
A goo d list of plays for the sc hool d ire ctor . 
133 . John s on , Ros s iter, The Al -ohabe t of Rhetoric., With A. Chan ter 
On Elo cut ion , D. App l e ton and Co. ?Ne w Yo l~k ,1 90 .3 , 
.An a r ticle on TTel ocuti on TT not Express ion. It i s n o t 
vvo r th r e ad ing , 
1_3.4 . Kirby , ·E . l'T . Voc a l An d .Actio n Lan@ a.ge , Lee and Shepar d , 
Boston ,1 8 88 . 
An · ol cl f ashione d.. , mechanica l book on elocution, but o f 
s ome v 2lue to the expe l,iencecl te a cher wh o kno·ws h ow -to 
:p i ck the g oo ci. fr om the bad . 
13.5 . Kirby , E . n. Public S-r,1eak;Lng ./l.nd Public Read ing ,Lee and 
She pard,Boston ,1 89 6. 
A text - book · rvhich thr ow::; too much emphasis o n the mechami.sm 
of de v elopment . 
136 . Kl eiser , Grenville , S"Qeeches For Study, F1u1k an d rtagn c. l ls Co ,, 
life w York ,1 911 , 
A g ood c oll e c tion of gre a t spe e che s -~a very goo d col-
lection. Eve ry t e acher s h ould h a ve thi s book i n h i s library , 
13 7 .. Kl e i ser, Grenville, I mprom:ptu , Funk an d Wagn a l1ro Co . , .Ne'i' York , 
1 91 1 • 
A sn l en d i d lot of mate r ial f or i mpr omtu speeches. A ve ry 
good b ook to ha v e close at hand f or r efe rence. 
1.38 , Kl e is e r , Grenville , Phrases For Public S De a.ke -r" S , Fun1:: a n d Wagna l £ s 
C o • , N e ·rr York , 1 9 'I 1 • 
A b ook macLe up of phrases that a Public Spe a k e r 'i'l oul cl cl o 
vvell to know . Hence a very splendid. book for the Public 
SpeaJcer to have n ear a t ha nd . 
139 . Kl e i s er , Grenv ille, Per9on a l Les s ons In PulJlic S:pe aki ng , 
F1.mk /111d Wagn a lls Co., Ne v,r York . 1 911 , .:; volume s. 
The best b oolc ...on Public Speaking I h av e c ome B.c ro ss . These 
les s ons contain, the funcLament a ls and so a rranged as to 
de velop the stude.nt na tura ll;y and gradua lly, Splenc_id ! 
140 , Kle i se r,Grenville, Helpful Hints On S:peaking , Flmk and Vfs.gn a lls 
Co . , Nev York , 19 11 
Hints that are indee d h elpful, 
14 '1, Kle i ser , Grenville , Ta l ks On Ta lkim6 , Funk a n d Wagno,lls Co, 
Ne w York , 1916 , 
A v ery very f i ne b ook on -the subject. It i s us eful and 
h e lpful for anyone , student , t eacher or casual r eade r . 
142 , Kle i ser , Grenville , How To S;.o eak In Publie, ,Fu:n]c an d. Wagn cv ll s Co . 
He\v York , 190 6, 
This ,like Mr. Kleiser's a b ove menti oned books is f u ll 
of va luable informa tion for him wh o would speaJc e f fe c t ive l y 
i n public. 
143,Kirkpa t r i ck , Edv·.ra i n , · Tmag i nation And It s Plr~ ce I n Eo.uc a tion , 
Ginn ancL Co , ,Bost on , 19 20 , 
A very logical ancl well presente d a r gl.unent f or the ne c ess ity 
of cu ltivating t he i magi nat ion in sch ool, and making a :p lea 
t hat this cultivation be made a pa rt of t h e educationa l 
plan . 
1 44 , Lawr ence ; Edwin G; How To Mas te r Th e Sl)ok e n \'!orc1. , A. C, 
Me Clurg , Chic ae;o,1 9 13, 
A b ook on Public Speak i n G of qu esti onable value . 
145.Le e ,Guy C, Pr i n c i ;ples Of Pu b lic Sp eak in,z, G, P . Putnam ' s 
Sons , New York ,1 90 2 , 2nd edi tion , 
A very fair t ext book on the subj e ct , 
146,Lawrenc e , Edvrin G. S·oee ch_;WIHk ing,A. S . Barnes Co, , .New Yo r k, 
'I 91 1 • 
A t ext -book on Public S}JeEJ<::ing that i s a bit mech2.11 ic c.l , 
although it con t a ins a good sugge stion here ancl t here . 
147. Le e , George , The Voice,Limkin, Marshall ano. Co.,London ,1 870 • 
.fu1 old_ book filled with ol c1. fashioned_, mechanical voice 
technic. Valuable only from the histor ical st a ndpo int. 
14 8 .Legouve,Ernest,Re acl inr·· As A Fine Art, Tran::slated from the 
Fre nch by Abby Langd. om Alger , Roberts Bros. ,Bo ston , 1 897 , 
9 th edition. 
A very delightful book, written with the cha racteristi c 
spontaneity of French style. It decl a res ve ry emphatically 
th2.t r eading is a f ine are ana_ should be studied, 
14 9 .Le gouve,Ernest, The Art Of Rea.cJing, Translatec1 from the· 
French by Edwar d Roth, Claxton,Remsen and Heffelfinger , 
Philadelphia ,1 879. 
A f i ne d i scuss ion of re ac..l i11g a s an .a.r:.:t.. It clecl <::. r e s t ha t 
reading should be made an a rt. 
150 .Le Favre ,Carric a , Dols a r t ean Phys ic a l Culture , Fowler sDd Wills 
Co, , .Nevi York, 189 1. 
A g oo cL book for the teache r of Expression to h a ve, o l though 
I c1 uestion whether the author real1y underst anc1 Delsarte . If 
the t eacher is not wel1 grouna.ed in the vrork , this book is 
lik ely to clo him harm, but if he knows hi s work , it will g ive 
him v a 1uable suggestions. 
151.Larnson ,C. IVI . The __ A.::rJ; Of 6onve rsation,Carelton Co., Het:J York , 
1 864. 
A g oo d bo ok for th e teacher of Express ion to read. It gives 
o1d fashioned but not bad ideas on cu1tivating conversation. 
1,52.Lawr ence, IDd.win,How To S:geak, A. C. 11:c Clurg and Co.,Chic G,go ~ 
1 9 1 8. 
A book on s:pesJ<::ing vri tten for business people. Its id eas 
are uni que1y roLd intere sting1y expressed , 
1.53 ,Lowel1 , I\Ilari on , Harmonic~ics · .A n cL Pantomi mic Ex;pressi on, 
Fub1ished by the author i n Boston ,1 894. 
Every teacher wh o kno vrs hi s work should have this book . It 
c an only be used. by the e :x:periencea., but for these is valuable 
in h e1:ping the teacher to kno w what exe r ci ses to use i n fre e i n g 
the body. 
1 u .5 
1_54 . Lyon, Bertrand , Pract;i,cal Public SJ;Jeaking ,Les 2 . .nd. She:9are._ Co ., 
Bo ston,1 925. 
A bo ok wr i tten f or :po pular f.eaders, f u ll of good i dea s , 
wel l ex:pre·s sed • .An;srone i n the :prof ess ion or out o:( it 
would enjoy r eading this . 
155 . Mackay , F . F . The .Art Of' Acting,Publ ishe d by t he author 
at 23 W. 144th St. New York,1 913 • 
.F_n intere st i n g book but of no particul ar va lue to t he 
teacher . 
156 , Mancleville ,Henry , The El ement s Of ·Readi ng A.ncl Orat org , 
D. Appleton ana_ Co. , New York , 1849 . 
Tll i s book woul d make one believe tha t rules make the 
orator and only rules . 
157.Macleod , Dona ld , A Discus s ion On Elocut ion , H. w. Derby , 
Cincinna ti,1 855. 
An a rgument intended to convince its reacLe rs t hat elo -
cution is real ly a neces s ity. It l a cks directne s s c,ncl is not 
a t a l l convincing, 
1 58 , ];Ia j or; Claire Tree, How To Devel op Your S:peaking Yo ice, 
Clode , New York ,1 92 1, 
A popul arly written but not very practical book on the 
subject . 
159 . Mantegaz za , Paolo, Phys iognomy And Ex-~res s ion , V·falter Sco dJt , 
LoncL on, 1 890 . 
A psycholo gic study of the psysiognomy of exp res s ion , 
t hat is its externals. It is interest ing ~ but a bit i nvolved, 
and of questionable va lue to t he teacher . 
160 . Magl a rhlin , H. B, The Prac tical Elocutionist , Robert S . Davi s , 
Boston , 1849 . 
I can har dl y conc e ive of a mor e me chanical t reat i se . 
161 .:Maury, Abbe , Pl'inc iul es Of Elo ouence , Ha rp er Bros . Ne·" York , 
1 857. 
A ver y scholarly , ve ry interes ting , very valuable c~ i s ­
cus ~::: ion . I n makes one wish the r e were more of this old 
time e loquenc e i n thi s day and age . 
1 62 . Marble , A. P . 11 The I ma.gi nation 11 , Eclucnti on, J an . 1 8 84 , )age 296 
An art icl e t hat make s one glad. that there are s ome 
who fee l tha t the cultivat ion of the i magi n ation shoul d not 
be ne s l ec t e d, \i n educat ion, 
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163 . Matthevrs,Brander ; Notes On S11e e ch M:ak i ng , Logmans Green 
and Co . ,New York , 190 1. 
A ':Vono.erful b o ok which everyone interes t ed_ i n t he subj ect 
should possess . It shows t ha t speaking is an ar t tha t d.oes 
not come lJy naturE; but b y study . 
1 64 . 1VIatthew::-; ;Brander ' 'Pl ayyrrLght S- anG. Pta:y- Iviaki n r; ; Charles Sc ribners 
and Sons , New York , 1923 , 
A b o ok wh i ch g ives one s:plencl icl lu1owledge , vre ll :presented 
as r e gards d i fferent types of p l ays , Every t eacher of ~x­
:pression should posses s t h i s bo ok . 
16_5 , Iviat t hevm ,Brancler , On Acting , Charles Scribners and. Sons , l'Te ,,: York, 
1 9 14 . 
A deli ghtful c::ssay wh i ch s h ov,rs i n a more or l ess popular 
wav that a ct i n g i s harc.1.. work, It is a g oo ci bo ok to put into 
th~ ha nd.s of stage struck pup ils , 
1 66 , llii tchell , ]/I , S . A Manua l o:;:· Elocution , ElcLredge and Brothe r , 
Phi l adelphia , 1868 , 
A very very olcl fashioned. IfJanu a l of El ocut ion . 
167 . Morgan , .Anna , ..AT't of' S];leech 8.ncl De ];lortment, A, C, Me Clurg , 
Chi cag o , 1 909 , 
A very simpl y wri tten and very readable book on the technic 
of Express i on . I t is i n the form of' ques t ions :anu. ansvrers and. 
is not only interest i ng but of value t o the t eacher as well 
as to students . 
16 8 . Morgan . Anna , An Hour Wi th De l sarte , Le e and Shepard , 1 8 8g . 
This bo ok on De l sart e catches the spirit of his work 
more t h an many of them do, i t se ems t o me . It s h ows how the 
b ody expresses character and thought even with gr eater em-
pahsis than do -vvord.s. 
~ 1 69 . Morgan ; Thoma s J , nT ::r.~a inin<§l· h e Sens i bilitie sn , Educat j on , 
Vol . 9 , January 1889 , :page 29.5 ; 
An a rticle wh ich pleacls for the trai nin3 of what 
the author calls t he nse:ns ibilities" as well as the mind , 
170 . l'!Iorr i s , R; Anna , nA:p:preci a ti on And Development Of The In-
el i v i dual n, lL E . A. ReJ;J ort , 1 89 7 , page 871 
An a rticle which one i s g l ad to read , for i t em:ph as i zes 
the ne eel o:f giving attent ion to the incl i vidu al as such . 
1 71 , Mosher ,Jo s e:ph ; Ef'fective Publ ic SJ;Jea.k i ng , Macmillan Co., 
New York,1 9 17 , 2nd. edition . 
A v erly clearly written b ook , logically arranging the 
essentials of Public Sp e ak i n g . All ri ght for the teacher 
to have on hancL . 
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1 7 2 , Iviosher , J oseph A . Th e ~ s sent i al s 0-f Pub li c 
J.tl:acmillan Co. , :Ne vr York , 1 92} . 
rt , • 
0 De E"U C U Jg , 
Thi s c onta i n s pr2.cti c a lly the same mate ria l as 
t he au t h or 1 s o the r book : 11Ef f e c t i ve Pu1Jl ic Sp e a k ing . n 
'~ 73 . Mos her , J os e ph A ~ The Es s enti a l s Of Ef fe c t ive G....es.:tlu::e , 
Th e ¥mcmill a n Co • , lJew York , 19 16 , 
A ve ry sane , se ns ible ou tlin e of t he meaning 2>n d 
use o:f ge stu r e a n c1 way s of develop i ng it . 
174 . Murcloc1c , J ame s E . Ortho:ph onv,'vVilliam D. Ti ck n or and. Co ,, 
Bos ton , 184.5 . 
A t r e at ise whi c h i s ol cl f a shi on ed and mec hani c al, a nd 
y e t i t c on t a i n s s ome va luable princ i ple s • .An Expre s s i on 
t each er s h ould h av e a copy of it . 
17,5 . Murd ock , J ame s E , A..na lyt i c El ocu tion , Van Ant wer:p , Br agg 
a n d. Co • , C i nc i nn at i , 1 8 8.5 • 
. An i n t erest ing d i scus s i on of e locu t ion f rom t he st ano.-
l;o i nt of voc al cul t ure . 
1 7 6 1\T t l "' D u t . l (< 1 • rn H p r -- c •. dor l , t . . • .L r 8.C l c a uJie a.cl ng , 1: . ... . eas e , -~ew Hav e n , onn , 
1 84 6 1 
A book outl ining the c ours e i n Spe e ch g iven a t t h e 
time of publication , i n Ya l e Co llege . A very i nte r e s ting 
c our s e , g o od e v en n ow in s ome way s , and. i n other s very 
old. fa shioned . The experien ce d t e acher c ould f ino_ help 
by s tudy ing it . 
17 7 . Ne il,· A. E , Sourc es Of Ef fe c t iven e s s I11 l~b l ic Spea ld ng , 
Hi n ds , Hayden an d El d r edge, Phila delph i a , 1920 , 
A very :pract i c a l , ve r y sen s i b l e c our s e of s t udy , 
178 , Nevllands ; J . P . Voic e Pr od.uc t ion , Flemi n g H. Rev e ll Co . , 
New Yor1c , 190 6 , 
A c ourse i n vo i c e of mo re o r le s s ques t i on rvb l e 
v a lue , 
179 , Pa l mer ; l!, , H, · rr Re:pr e s s ion , I mpr e s s ion Al·Hi l!.xpre s s i on 
I n Eclu c a ti on n , Ec1ucati on , Vo l ume 4 0 , p . 9 8 , ~:3 e :p t embe r , 19 19 . 
An a rti c l e wh i ch de c l a res that wh a t wi l l ena b l e u s 
t o bui l d u p a v i gorous , he a lthfu l , s c h ola r ly life in our 
y oung peo pl e i n home and s chooJ i s giving t hem a cha n ce 
f o r expr es s ion , u s ing it a s an-:'educ a t i on a l tool, A very 
v er y va lua ble a r t i c l e inde ed , and v e ry c onvin c i n gly 
a r gued , 
180 , 0 ' Conor, F . J . X. Rh e t oric Al1d Or a to r y , D. C. Heat h a n ci Co . 
Bos ton , 189 8 . 
A go od t ext b ook on oratory , i f u s e d with d i sc r eti on 
b y some one wh o i s expe r i ence d . 
18H 
1 81 • Painter , Lawr ence , 11E:rore s s i v e Read.ing ·As A Vital i z.i. n g Fo-c·ce 
I n Teachinr: English~1 English Journal , September 19 1.3 , p age 413S. 
A very goo d 2.r ticle which arg1..~es tha t i f students 
l earn to read. we ll, English bec omes mor e vit a l t o them , 
1 82 . Pears on , Paul WI . .rJxtem:r;JOrane ous S12e aklng- , Phi l ip :u . Hicks , 
New York , 1 ~1 2 . 
A fa irly g oo d. b ook on Public Speaking . 
1 8.3 , Pears on , Paul M,, I ntercollegj a t e .·Debates , Hinds , Hayd.e n and. 
Eldredge, Inc , ( 1 2 volumes ) Vol. I"~ 1 909 ; Vol. I I~ I V; 19 ·14 ; 
Vo l.V,1 91 5; Vol.VI, 19 16;Vol . VII,1 9 17, 
A set of bo oks contain ing t he debates that have be en 
g i ven from t i me to time . Every t eacher of JDx:p r ess ion 
s h ould have t his se t f or r efe r ence , I d. i d. not read eve r y 
debate i n these volurnes . I simpl y r ead here and t he re . 
1 84,Pertwee , Ernest , The Art Of S:peaking , George Routleclge a ncl 
Sons , Lond on , 190 4 . 
A very dry an d very technic a l discussi on, anc:L of but 
little va.lue , 
1 85.Philli:ps , Arthur Ed.ward , Effe ctlye SJ)eaki ng ,The l'Te'~'t on Co ., 
1 911 • 
A fairly e oo c1 t ext- b ook on Pu-blic Speak ing , 
1 8 6 , Pittenger , William , Extemno~"e S;Q.Be ch, Nationa l School 
Philad.e l phia , 188} . 
n-"' V.L Orator y 
The cl iscussion i s g ood a .ncl is h e lpful , al t h ough the ex-
erc ise s suggeste d. a re very old fash ioned and very ve ry 
me chanical , 
1 87. P ittenger , 1Nill i am ; Hoyr To Bec ome A Public S·oeaker , Hatj_ona l 
Scho ol or Orat ory , Ph ila d.e l ph ia , 18d 7 , 
A cliscussi on whi ch it migh t b e well to put i nto the hands 
of pupils , for it shows t ha t one vrho s :p e sJcs in public must 
kno w a gr eat de al ab out · his ovrn art , as ~ ell as most every-
thing else that the re is , 
18 8 . Plur.a:ptree ;Cha rles J . T.he Pr i.r~les And. I)ra.c.t ice Of_ 
Elocu ti on, J . Hand J an1es Parker , Oxford a nd London,1 G61 
A good argument for t he usefulnes s of t he study of 
elocution . A bit old. fashione d i n style , but i ntere st i n g . 
1 89 . Porter , Eb enezer , Anal yses Of The p-,. i nc i nle s Of Rhetoric a l 
De 1 i v e ry , 1\furk n e vfffia..n , And aver , 1 8 2 8 , 2ncL e eli t j_ on . 
Very interest i n g to the profes s ional Expressionist , 
but very mechan i cal ancl out of elate, 
190 . Potter, H. L . D. MGnu.a l Of ReA ·; i n g , Harper a nd Br o s . , He '. ' York , 
1.871 • 
An ol e!_ fash ioned manu.2.l of elocution, of no val u.e no\~ , 
except as a curiosity. 
1 9 1 . Pr entice ,Laretell , Ge tt i n g You.1~ Au,Ci. i ence , national Securit y 
League, New York ,1 917 . 
It t akes a great cle a l more than this book outl ines to 
11 get your au clience 11 , an cl yet it h e.s much goo d. advice . I t 
would however , not be a goo d. book to put i n t o t he hand.s 
of students . 
1 92 . Presc ott,Fred.er i ck c. The :?oetic Iviind , Macmillan Co ., 1922 , 
New Yo r J<: . 
A wonderf u l book wh ich shows t hat t he poetic mind h old s 
j ust as i mp ortan t a place as t he sc i ent i fic mind . 
193 . Pritcha.rd, F . II. Training I n Literat ·ure A];l;pre c i at ion, 
Thomas Y. Cr owe l l Co., Ne w Yo r k , 1924 . 
A g ood book for the student of Expressio n to s tudy a s 
a means of gaining ba c kgrolilld. , f or i t clo se l y all ies 
literature wit h life . 
1 94 . Raymoncl , Robert R. 1\lelo c~ y I n Spee ch , R. ·v7. Raymon cl , Hev• York , 
1906 ,3cl ed ition , 
A ser i es of r a ther mechanical l essons f or voic e de -
velopment . 
19.5 . Raymon c1 ; Ge orge L . The Orato r t s If.t.an u a l, s . C Grigcs .:::. no_ Co. 
Chicago ,1 879 . 
One d oes not won der a fter r e a d i ng thi s book, tha t such 
a me chani cal me thod of e locuti on ma de people artificial . 
Hovv could_ i t cLo anything else ! 
196 . Robl; ins ; E . C. Tbe Hi gh Sc hoo l De b r-1.t e Book, A. C. ll£c Clurg 
an(!. Co.,1 9 17 , Chicag o,.5 th editi on . 
A very v ery goo cl te x t book for Hi gh Sch ool Classes . A 
teache r coul cl use thi s ve ry prof itably f or h re s stud.en t s • 
. . 
197 . Roge r s ;Cla r a Kathle en , En.R:l i sh Di ct ion , Publishe d by the 
auth of , Bost on ,1 91 5 . 
A sp l endi d list of- les s ons on d i ct ion --a good book 
to have for r e ference . 
19 8 . H. ood , )l • .N . Mvst er i es Of' The Vo i ce Anct Es:"J.r , Charles Ch a t -
f i e ld , Nei'! Haven Conn . , ·1 87 3 . 
A ve ry simple , very i nteresting presentation of the fact 
that s ow1.c1 is transmittec!_ by air va ves. The teacher of 
J']xpres s i on s.hm.1 l cl l1y all means r ee.d. this b ook . 
1 9';? . Ross , W. T, 2locution,2nd. ecUtion , The Bake r And. J:aylor Co ., 
New York,1 887 . 
A rather old-fashi oned text-book on Elocution , 
20 0 . Rush ,James , · The Philosonhy Of The Huma n Voice , J . P , Li <JD i n -
c ot t and. C o , , 1 8 6 7 • 
Because Rush tried to go i n to things· i n such gr eat detail, 
and because he was so unusually sincere, he i s very intere s t-
i ng . But he certainly i s mechan i cal, 
20 1 • Rus s ell, vVilliam , Ructiments Of Ge sture, G. W. Palmer a nd Co . , 1 83 8 
A very old fashioned ,mechanical idea of gesture i s here 
nre sented . However i t contains a debate on the character ;f I!Julis Caesar" is interesting and vvorth r eading . 
202 , Ru s s el l ,William, A Lecture On Elocution , William D. Ticknor , 
1 838 . 
A ve ry splendid p l ea for the study of el ocut ion. It is 
well ar e,rued, and the lJ enefi ts to be derive d fr om thG study 
of '.Vhat he ca lls 11 elocution 11 are clearly set forth. 
203 . Ryan, I!i ~ B. Elocution And Dramatic Art , The Angel Guardian Press , 
Boston , ·1902 , 
A very i nadequa te d i scussion of the subject . One 1,, onders 
after reading these pages why this person ever tried to 
wri t e a book on the subject, with such superficial knovr-
ledge , 
204 , :Sandlands; J. P , ·The Voi ce And Public S:geaking , Hodden .And 
St aught on,London , 1879 . 
A book on voice culture, of but little va lue , 
20.5 . San Carlo ,Irene, The-Common Sense O:f Voice De ye lo1Jme.n.t_ , 
G. Schirmer , New York , 1906. 
A book vvh ich are:,u.es vvell f or the neces s ity of voice 
cultivation. The voic e programs which it suggests are 
l) retty fa ir, although I should not put them into the 
hands of an inexperienced t eacher . 
20 6 , Scri:pture , E. W. Researches In Experimental Phonetics , 
Ca rnegie Institution of Vvashington, November, 190 6 • 
. A very technical, but very interestj_ng e.ncl instructive 
analysis of vocal waves . It is knovvl ed[;e tha t a teacher 
of EXIlress ion should have, 2.1 though it is too t echnical 
to present to the average studen t. 
207,Scripture, E . w. The El ements 0~ E~me rimental Pho net i cs , 
Charles Scr ibner rs Sons , New York , 1902 . 
A wonderful book that should be i n the library of every 
te ache r of Express ion, It deals thoroughly vrith the 
physiologica l side of voice product ion. 
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20 8, Scripture , E . W. Stutte,.j_ ng And J..~is -o ing , The :II:Tacmi llan Co. , 
lfevv York , 1912 . 
A v ery v a luable lJook on -the subject , showing the c auses 
ancJ. outlini ng the r emed i es for stut terin:::; ancl. li s p i ng . 
' 
209 , Sear son , "Self Express ion I n The School", N. E . A. Re~ort, 19 14 
page 4 22 . 
An art icle that bri ngs out 1;vell t hat self expression 
should be provided for i n the scho ol curr iculum as vtel l as 
opp ortuni ties for training the mi nd , e tc. 
2 10 . Se iler , Emma , The Voice In S:pea1cing , Trans l a te d. :from the 
German by ':7 . H. Fu rness , J. B . J~ip:pincot t Co ., 1 'd 75 . 
A SjJ lendid book on voice o.evelopment , one that it 
would be we ll to have close by for refe r ence. 
2 11 • Se i gmiller , vVi l he lmina , 11Art IT o t The · Servant Of Sc ience 
But Its Complementll , :N . :LG . A. Re po-rt, 189 6 , :page 702 . 
A ve r~r g oo c:. article ind.ee <l vrhich shows how science ~:::. na_ 
art should work to gether, that the results of ne ithe r t he 
one or the other a r e ade quat e , for t he contributions of 
both a rt and. science a r e needed . 
21 2 . Serviss , Garrett P . Elo qu ence , Har per and. BroG . , Ne\'.' York , 19 12 . 
This is mere l y a popul ar d iscuss ion, and neither t he re ad-
ing of it nor t he f ol l owing of it s sugge stions woul d very 
much incre ase one r s eloquenc e . 
2 1}, Seymour,Charles,Hov: To S].Jeak Effect ively, Ge orge Rout l ed ge & Son s 
London, 190 6. · 
.An outl ine of l e s s ons, very t e chni cal and. very me chanical. 
2·14 , Shaw, Franc is, The Art Of·Orat o-r y , System Of Delsa.rte , EcLgar s . 
We rner , Albany , .New York , 1 882 . 
Like most of the Delsarte works t h i s i s valua b l e t o the 
teacher wh o u ncLers t a nds , but a n ovice who tri ed to fo llo'N 
t hese dire ctions vvould become v e r y me chanical . 
21_5 . Shepparcl , Nathan, Befo,.e An Aud.:i.ence,Fun}: and. Wa gn a l ls , I:;er-' York , 
1 887. 
A discussion that is intel~e sting but noth i ng unusual e i the r 
i n c on t ent or p r esent a tion. 
2 16 , Sher i dan ; Thomas , Le ctyres On The Art Of Read . ing f Printed. fo r 
C. Dilly , In The Paultry , London, 1864 , 4th ecl i t ion . 
A book .well wor th reading , even t hough it cont3..ins ma ny 
out grovm i cl eas. It has s ome very fine t h i ngs , and outl i nes 
some :principles in a unique and i m:pressj_ve way . It should. 
not be put i hto the h ands of students . 
21 7. Sheridan , Thomas , A C ou~se Of Le ctures On Elocution, Troy , Hew 
York , 1803 . 
These old fash ione d d iscus si ons make one r eal ize vhy the 
art of elocution has become synonymous wi th the s.rt of af -
fe cta t ion . 
218 . Shurter , Eo_v7in, Ext empore Spealcing , Gi nn and Co . Boston, 1908 . 
A very go od. t ext-book fo r a te acher , but not to be put 
into the hands of students . It sugc;est i m1s must neecls b ~; 
followed. with cUscreti on and with care . 
219 . Solly , J . Haymond , Acting And_ The Art Of' S:oeech,Elliot Sto ck, 
naLe~no o Lcr Po~! LonAon 1 o0 0 1 
.L u -- i~ "'"'' G t: - J. ~o. v ' V- ' / • 
~~'~..:,_'1. essay on the art of a cting wh i ch i s very v a l ua ble t o 
the teevcher of Expressi on as a matter of backgrOllnd . 
220 . Steele , Joshua , Prosod.ia Rat ionalis , Printed by J . ITichols , 
Lonclon . 
An essay on the me l ody of spee ch, and. v ery i n s truct ive 
i ndeed . It shou l d be read by every teacher of Expression . 
2 21 . Siclclons ,Henry , l?ract i cal I l l:ustrat;L ons Of Rhetorical Gesture , 
And Acti on, Sherwood , IJeeley and Jones,Lonclon, l 822 . 
A very intere stin6 book of illustrations of various 
attitudes, etc ., fo l lowed by a discus s ion. It is valu s ble 
to the teacher of Expr ess ion , but needs to be kept a way fr om 
students . 
2 22.Sidfl ons , J . II. Utter8JJCC And Ex:.trress ion,Sheldon and_ Co. , Mu r ray S t 
He•rr York , -1 876 , 
A ver:r va luable book , especially i ts arguments i n connection 
with the study of e locution and health . 
223 . Smi t h , Brainard G. Reading and Speak ing , Health a nd Co .,Boston , 
1 89 1 • 
A tex t -bo ok f ull of mechanical rules ancl of r: u e stio.na ble 
value . 
2 24 . Smi th , V/ illiam P . Oral Engl ish It'or SP.conci.a r v Scboo l s , tla c-
millan Co. , 19 17 . 
A goocl text - book on oral English . 
22 _5 . Smith , J ohn fi' a lbot , nrphe<Dr a ma In r_ehc School", Ca t holic Educa.t ional 
Revicw , Vol . 3 , page )64 , 0ctober , 19 12. 
An article v1 'hi ch shows that th€L_dr ama should be used in the 
schools for ecl uc a t ional n o t merely r e c reati onal encls . _ 
226 . Smithson , Dav i cl__ J . Elocution And. rr ho Drams,tjc Art , Biclce r s and 
Son,Lond. on , 1887. 
A 6__ i scus s io:n that is very interesting , shov.'i~t3,.,. haw elo -
. ' -'-- " _,__ · t R ""ve ~ one s -1 11!_ not cution i s an a l Q t..O o.ramat.. lC a r • .LOWd 1 , -
c a re to l~e ad the book more than once . 
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227 . Sta ley , Delbert M. Psycholo gv Of The Spoken Word , Richa r d 
G. Badge r , Bost on , 191 8 . 
A very good text - book on the sp oken word , one that 
it is we l l to have on hand for reference . 
228 . Staneford , Daniel , The Art Of Reg.dj_ng.,__Q on:t.a. i nin s;_-E-.=---..111un-
ber Of' Usef'ul Hules , J ohn West , Doston , 1803 . 
I can ' t altoge ther agree vrith the t i t l e of t he book , 
for while i t is ·true that the chapters do cont a in a 
number of rule s, they a r entirely too mechan i ca l to be 
11usefuln as the auth or claims t hey are . 
229 . Stone ,W. H. Tb e Sneaker At Home , Bell and Daldy , London , 1859 . 
A very sp l endid a r gument for a thorough ecluca tion in 
t he spe e c h arts . It was wr itten a t a time vhen more a tt en -
tion ; a s probably given to t he speak ing voice t han n ow , and 
it makes one wish this same thought was g iven to the 
speaking voice now , 
2}0 . Stratford , Esme Win~field , The Rec onstruction Of' Mi nd , 
Pr i nte d i n London , ~ N o date g iven ) 
A book which shows how necessary it is t hat t he i m-
a gi nat ion be trained , f or t he imagi nation is r ela te d to 
t he most worth while things i n life . 
231 • Tallcott, Rollo A. · The .Art Of Act in.g , Bot bs Ifi8 r r il Co . , 
Ind i anapoli s , Ind ., 1922 . 
A book vrhi ch very clearly and very s i mply outlines 
t he requirements for the a ctor in contrast with the 
r equirements for t he Public Reader . VVe lJ. wr it ten , o.ncl 
a book one s hould have i n t h e l i br ary . 
232 . Tall~ott, Rolla A;, The Art O:f Acting .Ano. Public P~QacU ng , 
Bobbs , Merril Co ., 1922 , Incl i anapoli s . 
A very we l l presented discussion , :~howing many of t he 
things t ha t an actor , reader or public speake r shoul d 
kno w and keep in mind . A book that should be i n the 
library of t he teach er of Expre s s ion . 
2:;5 _3 . Tart , Thomas , Hovr To Trai n The S:ge aking Voice , Hod.c.en and 
Stoughton , .New York . 1 191} . 
A very good techni cal handl i n g of the nrob l em of 
t r aining the s peakint; voice . The i ntroduc t ion i s 
particularly good ,mak i n g a plea which i s quite convincing , 
fol~ the training of t he speak i ng voice . 
23 4 . Townsend , L . T. St uclies I n Eloquence And_ Logic , D. App l e -
ton and Co .,New York 1 1881 , 
A n ot ve r y inte r e st i ng but ve ry scholarly d i s couTse 
on the pl a de of logi c and elo quence i n orat ory . It i s 
a goo d book t o read once . 
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23 5 . Trent , W. P . nThe Teachi ng Of English Li terat uren , 
N. E. A. Renort , 189 6 , page 104 . 
An art i c l e whi ch i s i n t e r est i ng because of its c om-
uaratively ear ly da t e , :::: i :nc e i t a r gues f or the neces s ity 
~f cult i vatin g ~he i magi nation . 
23 6 . VFndenholflf, George , The Ar t Q:f EeadJ.-..tv:,_Aloud , Sam}; r::on Low , 
Ji.iia r st on Searl e and Hi vingt on , Loncton , 1 U7 8. 
Anyon e wh o t ried to foll ow the cl irec t ions of this 
b ook wou l d be as mechan ical as a t a l k i n e doll . 
23 7 . Walke r , John ; Elements_Of Elocution , Print ed i n St . Pa u l ' s 
Church Yar d ,1 806 . 
A d i s cuss i on that c on t a i ns many v a l uabl e pr i nciples , 
ol d as it is . 
23 e 0 \Var .'!lan , ll}dward. B . ' Gestures Ancl At J'-ii tudes , iul _Ex OSiti on 
0~ The ~e l sart e Phi l o s onhy , Lee a nd Sh epar d , Bo s ton , 189 2 . 
A v e ry t c cb..ni ce.,l d.iscus s i on , wh i ch may or rnay not 
be va l uab l e t o t he teache r . At l eas t it i s a book tha t 
must be use d wi t h el i s e re t i on . 
239 . Vlar d , Berth a E . ''The Emo t ion~.l El ement· I n Ou r Hi gh Scho ol 
Class i c s" , Ti~ngl i sh J our ns. l. , Decembe r , 19 16 , p8..ge 6 84 • 
. An a r t i cl e whi ch says t hat t h e emot i onal element 
should n ot b e ov e r - looked in the teach i ng of l i t erat ure . 
240 . ·:lard , Corne l ia c. Oral Com];? os i ti on , Macmi l l an Co . , Nev; York , 
·1 917 . 
A fairly good text-b o ok for High School u se , al -
though s ome of i ts sug::;estions a r e me chanical . 
24 1 . Warman , E . B . , Tr1.1e Arul Fal:::;e I n El ocuti on , l~lJlished 
by the author i n ·l 884 (n o place g iven ) 
A d i scus s i on whi ch says t hat on e can no more read 
an0. SJ:leak co r rectly with out s tucl;r than one can learn 
to s i ng , or p l ay a mus i cal i nstrument , etc . vr i thout 
study . I t also says t ha t true elo cu t i on g i ves needed 
pri nciples , and fal se e locut ion gives r u l es , A Vf r? 
good bo ok which I r ead t wi c e . 
24 2 . Warn e r , Franci s ]) . Phvsi cal J.!iX ];!ress i on , I ts . J'V.::odes .Ana 
Pri nc i ple s , D. App l e ton and Co . , Ne1.-v York , 18 13 6 , 
A s p l encl id , s p l end i d b ook wh ich declG.r e s f r om the 
begi nnine; to the encl of i t s d i s cuss i on that ex:presc: i on 
must b e t he outward i nd i c a tion of s ome i nhe r ent l) roper t ~r 
or funct ion . I r e a d it s i x time s ; Every t eac her of 
Express ion shou l cl have t h i s b o ok , and should r ead i t 
f r om c over to c ove r ever s o of t en . 
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243 . Vv'atson , John B. BehGviorism , People ' s Institute Publish i ng 
Co ., -192.5, 
A handline of the question of personality from the 
stanfl)o i nt of behavior i sm . The t eacher of Expr e s s ion 
deal i ng co11 sts~ntly with the de ve l opment of personality 
as he does , should read th i s d iscus s ion . 
244 . \Yatkins , B. E . 110ratory And The Bui l cling Of Characte r n 
Educat ion , Fe b . 191 6, page 347. 
A splendid art i cle showing how true it i s that ora-
tory has a very good effec t on the growing character . 
24 5. Went vmrth , Thomas ,Hints·On Viriting And S.neec h Maki ng , 
L '1 c., dB "'..L 1·0 87 ee ano_ onepar , Oo t.,Ol1 , f.ii • 
In a simpl e , c onversat ional style the author outl i nes 
t he simpl e es senti als of good speech making . A very very 
s ple no_id artic l e t o :put int o the hands of students . 
24 6 . Wedine , F . Rosina , The WQ.at Ana_ How Of Voice C1J.l_ture , 
Edgar S . Werner , 1893 . 
A ve ry GOO d book on voice de vel opment , g iving par -
ticular emphasis to the use of t he im~g ination i n voice 
de velopment . 
247 . Whi pple , Charles K. Publ i c Sl)eak ].ng For Women , American 
Tract Soc i e ty , Boston , 1841 . 
A plea for the right of women t o spealc i n public a s 
we l l as the men . It is i nteres ting as h i story . 
248 . Wingfield , Esme , ~he Reconstruction of Mind , Clifford ' s 
Inn Passage , 192 1 . 
A wonclerful bo ok on the training of t he mind as an 
ai el to expressi on . I reacl the b ook t wice , ano_ th i nk 
everyone i nterested in Expr ess ion shou ld r e ad i t . 
249 . Willa r d ; Samuel ;Pl'inci:ples Of El ocution , Li nc oln and 
Edmands ,Boston , 1831 . 
Rules ! Ru l es ! Rules ! Its 11rulesn wop:l cL ruin a 
n2turally goo d r eade r . 
250 . Wilson , Ge e> r ge P . In·f'ormc.l O-ral Comnos i t i on , The l'&lme r 
Co .,Boston , 1922 . 
A v ery good book for a teacher to have for reference . 
It has va luab l e idea s a11cL sugges t ions . 
2.51. \'iinans,Jame s Albert,l::V.blic S:IJeaking. The Century Co., 
rTev,' York , 1916 . 
An unusual l y soocL bo ok on Public Speaki ng . No 
teacher of the sub j ect should be without it . 
2.5 2 . VHnter , Irvah Lester , Publi c Spe ak in ,<?;,Macmilla n Co ., 
Hew Yo1~k , 19 23 . 
Thi s i s one of the best books that has every be en flrit t en 
on the su·b j ec t . .No teacher should be vvi t hout i t . 
2.5} . Winter,Irvah Le ster ,"The Voice In Rela tion To Public 
Spe ak i n gll ,Bngl i s.h J ou.,.nal, Feb . 1 91 _5, page 7.5. 
A very very f i ne arti cle wh ich s hows how ve ry nec -
essary a Nell trained voic e i s . 
2.5!J-. Wise, Claude l!Iert on, Dramatic s For School a.nct Comnnmi ty, 
St ewart Ki drJ. Co. , Ci n cinnati, 1923 . 
A book every cl irector of Dramat ic s c atf r e ad i'T i th 
:profl t and shou lcl keep f or reference . It has B. :::plend ia_ 
l i st of plays for s chools, 
2_5_5 . Wright , J ames , The Phi l osouhy Of' JElocut i on , Uunday ..,'\nd 
Slatter , Oxford , 1818 , 
A very very valuabl e d i scuss ion of the pr i nciples 
of Express ion. I read i t twic e , a bit tedi ou s though 
the old f a shi oned style is . Every teacher should re a d 
thi s . 
2_5 6 , Zachos , J . · C. A..nalytic Elom1tion , .A . S. Ba rne s .And Burr, 
Hevoi Yor ]+:, 1 861 . 
Interesting , but too anal yt i cal to be practic a l to 
t he ave rage teacher . It i s too likely to give t he i de a 
t hat t h i s and that part of t he indivi dua l can be de -
velo ped i ndependent l y of t he whole . 
